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MVARCH, 1893.

WTIIAT EGYPT CAN TEA'.:CL US.

[W THE EDITOR.

TIIE aýtlmosphIeriC Cifeets On the Nile are a never-ending source
of delighlt: The dawn seems to corne ont of the sky with a rush,
brightening quicklv into broad dayligit. The rnornings are
(lghitfully clear and cool, the air so transparent that the many
grrottues and tombs in the clifl's are seen %vith great distictness.
Tow'ards noon the glîire is intenise, shiniing on the vellow cliff's
ani on the deep greeii of the hean and clover fielIds; but ox'er-
head the blue vauit of the sky' reveals a, fathomnless depth of
spaee. As the day wvanes, the colour of the cliffs deepenis to a
lovelv rose pink, w'ith deep purple shadows, the river becomes a,
rich Nwine colour, or as if smitten again into blood. A% it refiects
t.he level rays of the sun, it becomnes, like the aipocalyýptie sea o?
glass mingled %vithi fire. A strange afterg'olowv suffuqes the skv,
iike that whicli I have seen in California and the highl Alps. It
is (lestribed cas " like the teniporary comiing back of liflé to a
corpse." At night, in this dry atmiospbere, the stars shine like
lambent lainps, Venus and Jupiter throwing- bright reflections
upon the waves, and the w~hite lighit o? the inoon bathes the
whole land and water scape in a wondrous sheen, and touches
with silver now thc feathery foliage o? a palni, now the wh-.Iite
dome and minaret o? a-. mosque, and now transfigurés into ala-
bastei' the mud hut of a fellah.

"The Nie," says Mr. Weymouth. "is eniphaticaliy the riverof the dead.
It is a river of tombs and temples. The miscrable Arab towns and villages
alotig its banks have no more to say to it than thc fungi upoXI the trunk of

fallen tree have to do wvith its past vigour. The least imaginative traveller
cannot fail to be touched by the romnance of the great river. From source
to niouth it is enveloped in mystery. It riscs iii the heart of the Dark
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212) ThÎ6 ilethodist Magazine.

Continent ; iL rolis (loivil the ages, carrying but the eCh() of it s past history,
and so passes into the sea of obiv i ni. \Ve knlow hiardly anlythiiig of thalt
wondrous civ'ilizatiun, but ive k uio% that it cannot bu less tlhan wonderful,
by reason of thue xnany relies it has luit uis Lu mnar~i lver. XVhat iînust
liave~ been the Thiebes of1 Upper Egypt, when, aftur twenty centuiries of
decay, there is stili so iiiuchl leit ? Huv înuch of London wvuuld survive
thlat Icnigth of tinie ?

As one sails up the old historie river, one is haunted with
meinmories of its storied past. In the background loom, up the
august figures of its ancient dynasties. The present seems to be
evanesceiit, the past to be the abiding and eternal.

A AKIElI.

In bird life, the Nile valley is 'very i-uch. It is. indeed, the
great bird road running north and south, connecting the shores of
the Mediterranean with tbe vast regions of Central Africa.

Our lent on page 213 shows the clif ýat Bibbeli, wh%,iicb riss
here some 200 feet, and is crow'ned with a Coptie village and
convent. The banks for the most part, however, siope gradually
back, and so facilitate the raising of w%%ater by the ubiquitous
shadoof, whiehi for a thousand mniles is the most conspicnus
feature on thé Egyptian Iandscape. The river is literally lined
with them in unnumbered. thousands. It wiII bc seen from our
frontispiece that- it is a very primitive contrivance, somewhat like
an old-fashioned Canadiaxi well-sweep, a lump of dlay or stone at
one end acting as counterpoise to the leitlier-lined basket at the
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other. They occur generlally iii pairs, sometirnes four, sets, one
above the other, being necded. to i'aise the water to the fields
above. At these the almnost naked nati,.cs toil wearily ail day
V-ng, as their ancestors have donc for uncountcd yclars.

,10

éluI

In b'pper Egypt the sak-ieli is generally used. This is shown
in our cut as a rude pair of cog-wvheeIs drawing up an endless
string of dripping carthen vessels, whichi pour out their fertil-
izing contents into a basin, wvhence thcy arc led in devious
channels to different parts of the paîichiei and thirsty fields. A
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214 The Metliodist Magazine.

permanent mernorv of Egypt is the ereakingr and groaning of
these unoiled sa.kichs, wvhich are heard fromn end to end of the Iand,
a flot uripleasant accomipaninient to the liquid lapse of the stream
eagainst the boat in whiclï wve lie, and lulling one gradually off to
the di'oiwsv land of drearns.

GHEAT HALL AT KARNAK.

In landing to visit any of the ruined temples, one is at once
besieged by a number of importunate guides, some of thein. quite
young, and by wide-awake donkey boys, or even littie girls, with
pearlhwhite teeth and profiles like that of Cleopatra on the tombs

2 14



What Egypt <Gan Teact Uis. 1

The handsomc littie beggars are most persistent. IlMe donkey
boy Hassan," says one briglit, clever lad; " Master, master, this
boy," pointing to, himnself, "-got no fadder and no mudder; take
this boy." Th1e, girls, who carry littie water-jars in the villages,
will pull off their brass ear jewels and bracelets, and offer them
for sale, and if sent away without alms, will wveep most piteously.
At first I could not stand the tears of these pretty young creatures,
but after a while 1 became quite hardened. But it did go against
iny feelings to sec a dragomun rush after thern with a whip
and threaten bodily punishment. 1 found the best plan was to
hire one to, keep the others away, and this she would do most
energetically.. It was amusing to find a ten-year-old girl attempt-
ing to help 'ne up the river bank, guarding me like a dragon,

and jealous as a fury
if any other girl ap-
proached me. They

- have eyes as bright
and as quick as a

A sparrow pieking up
crumbs, and are just
as keen and expeet-
ant-looking for back-

j sheesh. On my way
b up the river a p- r-

ticularly active lud,
Hassan (by the way,.
this seems to be the
name of three-fourths
of the boys on the

THE SOUL REVISITIN(; ITb BODY AND HOLDIN(4 TFiE N-ile), took possession
E'MBLE31S 0F LIFE AND DEATH IN ITS CLAWS. of me and reclaimed

his property on my
return trip. He was a. bright and intelligent boy.

Many of these little guides ha'ý-e a sheaf of recommendations
from. former patrons of whichi they are jusely proud. I remember
one importunate little rascal at Philoe who showed me his recom-
mendations in Englishi and Frenclh. If he knew what they said
about him, he would not have been so proud of themn. They
-criticised hVs personal appearance and gave him a character
which he well deserved--that of being an incorrigible young
beggar-to which I very cordially subscribed, to, his great satis-
faction.

One is also beset by seller; of scarabs, i.e., imitations of stone
of the sacred beetie of the Nile, and of basait images and other

215
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antiques. Many of these are, very clever imitations, so much like
the original it is almost imnpossile to deteet them. Their
authcnticity is religiously vouched for as a real anteekas."

Nor are objeets of' more hurnan interest wanting. In sonie
tombs near Philoe we saw hundreds of skulls and bones. In the
rubbish without were large quantities of mummy cloths and
fragments of coffins and sarcophagi, and the blue porcelain beads
whieh were buried with the dead.
One of our party bought a mium-
mied clinched tist. I purchased
some brightly - painted coffin
fragments, a quantityr of scarabs
and a number of small stone
figures of Apis, Isis, anId Osir'is,
and the delicate mummied hand
of a young girl. 0f just such
a baud Charles Dudley WzirAer
wvrites:

* 'This biaud is simail, and xuay
have been a source
of prideto its owner
long agro; sornebody
else may have been....
fond of it, tbowyug.h..
even be-the lover
-wvould not care to
1101(1 it long flow. A
pretty little baud;
I suppose it lias i1t
its better days given
rnany a caress ani
love-l)at, and inany
a slap in the face.
Perhaps the hand OSIRIS.
of a sweet water-
bearer, like Fatrnieb. Tis ha.nd, naked, supple, d-lnlpled, henna-tipped,
nîay bave been ofi'ered for nothing once; there are wanted for it four
piastres now, rings and al]. A dear littie hand !"

I boughit a lot of brass jewellery and bracelets from, the ears,
and arms of the village girls, and my friend Read bought a
nose jewel from. a flot very comely fellah woman, which, after
washing very carefully, he placed among bis archives.

The amount of noise made by the Arabs over landing a mail-
bag, or selling some ,anteekas," is astonishfig. Mr. Warner
states that; he tbought that the French Revolution was being re-
enacted, but found that they wvere only selling), some milk.
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What Egypt Can 'leach U..2T

A recent traveller buas described the feeling whichi steals upon
the Nule voyager, whien hie turns an angle of the river and sees
before him tbe plain of ancient Thebes-Thebes the magniflct

r -the "-populous No " of the prophet Nahtlumi-tie great city of
which H-omer wrotc as

"Royal Thebes,
Egyptian treasure-house of rountless ivealtb,
WhIo bousts lier huiidred gates through1 each of wvbich,
With horse and car, t'wo hunidred waxriors march."

Ail that is left of bier lies here, biei'e on the wreck-strewn plain.
c"The palmy days of Thebes were over before the first stone of

Rome ivas laid, before Athiens was a town, or Carthage rose to
eininence. Nahum tbus refei's to it: -Art thou better th,,n popu-
bous No, that wvas situa ted on the rivers, tbai, had the waters round
about -lier?' Three thousand. live hundred years have elapsed
since Thelbes became the capital of Egypt. ,Carthage, Athens,
Rome are modern beside it, yet their ruins are insignificant in
extcnt. Those of Tbebes are vaist in number and stupendous in
size."

The picture on page 214 gives an imperfeet impression of the
treinendous columns of the gr-eat hall at Karnak, tbirty-four feet.
in circumference and sixty-two feet high, covered with hiero-
glyphie inscriptions and incised figure-pieccs. At the end of the
vista is shiown one of those cîiff-like columns which wvas shattered
by an earthquake B.C. 27, and wbich stili leans like a, fallen.
colossus against the adjoining wall. At the upper part of the
picture is shown the remains of the clere-story wbich admitted
liglit to the great ball. I clambered to the top of tliese columus,
and -vandered over tbe tremendou's lîntels, wondering by what
strange power these masses of stone, forty feet in length, had been
raised so higli in air.

One is perpetually filled with amazement as Lo how these
giganu.ic miasses of stone were broughit from. the distant quarries
of Nubia. Thie great statue of Rameses 1L.I, for instance, must
have weigbied over 1,000 tons-1,200, it is alleged-but it was.
brougelit over one hiundred miles from the quarry of Assouan.

It is very remarkable- thiat in the museum of Munichi in
Bavaria, is a statue of the arcbitect of the great temple of Karnak,
Bekenkhonsoo by naine, who is describeil as skilled in art, and.
the lirst prophet of Amen. The inscription continues:

" I performed the best I could for the peop)le of Amen, as architect of mny
lord. I executed the pylon 'of Raineses IL., the friend of A men, whc>
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listenr to those who pray to lîin' (lius is lie nanîied), at the fii'st gate of the
temple of Amen. I pluced obelisks at, the saine, ruade of granite. Thieir
lieighit reachied to the vault of' hieven. A propylon is before the saine iii
sgightt of thet city of Thiebes, and p)onds and gardetis, withi flourisliing trees.
I made two great doubl,; door; of gold. Tiieir hieight reaches to heaven.
1 caused to be made a double pair of great masts. I set thern up iii the
splendid court iii the sighit of Iiis temple."

The external and internai walls
of the t-rtiples are cornpletelv
'covered with Sacred or historhW
scenes. One of the mnost coinon
of the,-(, is that of the conquer-
iii6 King Rameses the ýxr_:at, or
Toth mes III, or whoe;'er it may
be-a gigan,.,tie figure holding in
one liand, by thieir long hair, an
,,bundie " of conqueredi kings,
while lie bas a tremnendous sword
in the othier, and is just going
to eut off their heads. Others ex-
hibit battie scenes and terrifie
conflicts, with chariots and horses TIhE MYTHOLOGICAL i'1Y

and iootrnen in inoxtricable con- OIIHRS ss

fusion. In one picture, the richncss of the spoil is expressed by
a bagr of gold under -which an ass is about to fali. Li another,

ain insolent so)dier plucks the beard of bis belp-
less captive, an archer strings bis bow, and a
stier suspends a wine-skçin on a stake whieh
hoe lias driven in the ground.

Some of the ancient ruins hiave been built
over with buildings of baked bricks of the timie
of the Romnans, and these, so dry is the atmos-
pliere, have been preservcd, though in a ruinous'iconidition,: the present day. One of the most
imipressive of the ancient striuctures is the

pl)aace 0f liameses III., at Thebes. In an en-
grax'ied picture the Pharaohi is shown attended
by bis daughiters, some of wbom present him
Withi flowers, others wave before hlm fans, and
a nother engages in a game of draughts or

ANUBIS. ebieckers-an amusement probably flot less
than four thousand years old. AU around the

court of the grect palace stand colossal Osiride figures with bands
folded upon thecir breasts, and ,staring straight on with a talm,
eternal sinile." Ili the centre of the great court stand, or lie, the

218
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ruined columins of a Christian churcli. Thiey have a inost pa,.ltry
and diminutive look amoiig the colossal pillars of the pagan
temple.

The donkey-ride across the sandy plain at Thebes, to the tombs
of the kings, was exceedingly hiot; the vcrv air seemed like a
breath frorn the desert. It wvas so dry, hoWever, that it was by
no means so eniervating, as a humnid atinosphere at a much lower
temperature. Stili hotter was the climb up the steep siopes of'
the stony Libyvan 1-Ills; but the maguiificent view of thefa-
winding Nule, with the fertile plain beneath, and the many, groups
of ruined temples in this vast Necropolis, well rcpaid the fatigue
of the iiscent. We took refuge from the intense hieat in a grotto,
which formed the entrance to an ancient tomb wvhicli had di'ifted
nearly full of sand. Here we had our lunch and were soon bc'set
bv a lot of chattering Arabs who wvanted to sell "anteekas." I
shut my eyes and pretended to be asleep, but soon perceiveci one
of them attempting to steal my sun-shade. Whien detected in
the act there was a great guffaw of laughiter froîn his fellowv-
rascals.

In sombre rock chambers, the kings and priests of the land,
lords ut' Eg ypt, from the Great Sea to the bounds of Cush, and
fromn the Libyan to the Syrian Desert, are solcmnnly laid to î'est.
Palaces, houses, markets and courts are aIl gone-gone, the last
trace of them. Only the temple and tombs remnain, rising here
and there in quiet majesty from the green plain or bordering
band of the western d0sert.

"cIn 1891 a new find of mumies wvas discovered in the vallcy
of the kings-ovei- 150 priests and priestesses of the old gods of
Egypt. They were accompanied by many thousands of funeral
images, -and a provision 0f food in the shape of preserved inutton,
1honey, and everi winc. For three thousand years no eye had
gazed upon tlicsc painted and varnishied coffins, as brilliant in
their colours as when laid away. Men drew them up witlh cords
as when men laid theni down. But liow différent this world from
that on which they last hiad looked! The ccene grew even more
w'eird and strange, when late in the evening they were borne
.across the sands of the desert to the river and to the steamboat
which w-as w'a,,iiting for them. It seemed at new and solemu
funeral, ffhe fur;eral of men dead for thirty centuries."

In this dreary val, of tombs a solitude and desolatior, ex-
,ceedingly impressive, reign on every side. Not a blade cf grass,
nor a living thing can he scen; nothing but barreii and splintered
rocks on the right har'Q and on the left, refiect the licat like a
reverberating furniice. It seems to have been on.e of .the chief
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occupations of their lives, of the old Pharaohs and priests, to pre~-
pare an elaborate sepuichre for their mummied remains. They
-ire ill excý,vated out of the solid rock, and consist of long inclined
passages, with here and there hi,,Ils and srnaill chambers, pene-
£tting in sone cases eighit hundrcd fet-t, and wvith a des~Cnt of one
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-sometimes represent the sovereigyn in the presence of varjous
-dîvinities, Hlathor, Hobrus, Anubis, Isis, Osiris, -who seeni to be
receiving iiin after death, and to whom hce offers sacrifice.

One impressive fresco represents the last judgment of the soul
-of the deceased, "a royal scribe," previous to bis admission to the
prescnce of Osiris. Wailing processions of women, sacred offerings
and a f uneral pageant occupy the first section. In another, guests
are seated at a banquet, attended bv servants w'ho anoint their
heads with swect-scented ointment and present to themn lotos
flowers, while woinen dance to the bound of the Egyptian guitar
in their presence. The souls of the deceased are shown as being
weighed in the balance in the presence of the god, the good being
translated to the regions of the blcssed and the bad returning in
the forni of a pig to the earth.

In one chamber of the tomb of liameses III., we have a series
of kitihen scenes, or, as our dragoman expressed it, -"this is the
kitchenal whcre they make the eatings by the king." The Nyord
,,by," in his vocabulary, was made to serve for alrnost ail the
prepositions in the Englishi language. Some of the servants are
shown slaughtering oxen, cutting up the joints, putting theni in
caidrons, pounding food in a mortar, kneading bread and cakes,
and even sprinkling theni with smnail, black seeds wliich are stili
used in Egypt. Gihers cook meat and pastry antd lentils; others
draw off, by means of syphons, Iiquids froni vases before theni.
Geese, quails, hawks, fishi, grapes, pomegranates and Qther objects
are represented with such accuracy that the species has been de-
termined. Another chamber contains arms, spears, daggers,
-quivers, bows, arrows, hielmets, coïats-of-mail and standards. Stili
others exhibit chairs, couches, draperies, sofas, vases, copper uten-
sils, leopard skins, printeci stufl's, baskets of grapes in graceful-
shiaped ewers and vases, ail in admirable taste.

Other pictures show boats furnished with fourteenjoars, and
large enoughi to take on board a chariot andpair of horses, some-
times with sail and cabin, and having masts and"yards like the
Nile boats of to-day. Many of the -yaried scenes depieted are so
life-like and modemn that a Cumberland squire and fanions
wrestler, whose attention wvas riveted by a series of waIl-paintings,
representing athletic, sports, bcing asked if tliey"%erc like the
truth, exclaimed, ",There isn't a grip or throw that I haven't
used; and 1 defy the best 'wKrestler in the north of England to do it
better."

Peasants are shown sowing, ploughing, reaping, winnowing,
measuring and housing the grain, and a group of oxcn are seen
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treacling Out the cars, with Iie(roglv\pici lines ývhijcIi have been
translated as follow s.

fHie aloxg, oxixc trea theli grain faster
The strIaw for yoursclves, the corn for your mastir

In one fresco a drove of pigys is introduced, followed bv a. man
with a knotted whip. Thex seemi to be ti'eading the grain into
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the soil after an inundation. In another frescu are seen figures
of apes, leop'Lrds, a giraffe, ostrichi feathers, eggs, ivory, ehony,
skins, anI the like. Another fresco represents a great procession
of Ethiopians and Asiatie chiefs bearing tribute to Tothmes III.
Soinie of these arc black in colour, sone are i'ed, others are a
northern tribe, in long, white garments. Ail are bringing
tre-asures of gold. silver, skins, bags of precious stones, etc. In
anothe-, the cprations of cabinet-niakers, carpenters, rope-ma-,kers
and scuiptors are shown. In some cases, the wvorkman is forcing
a charcoal tire withi a pair of bellows, and is fastening a piece of
wood togyether withi glue, showing an acquaintance with skitled
carpentry at a very early date. Another is a spirited represen-
tation of the chase, in whichi various animais of the desert are
%vell designed. The fox, antelope, hare, gazelle, ostrich, wild-ox,
ibex and hyena fly before the hounds. Impressive frescos aiso,
showv the sacred boait crossing the river of the dead.

W hen the mummy of a, Pliaraoh had been placed in the deepest
recesses of these toinbs, the opening wvas sealed up and blocked
with ma.soinry, and the snrrounding rock levelled so as to leave
no trace of the tomb, ail the labour and cost of excavatin, a nd
decorating these vast chaimbers being for, the benefit solely of the
dead mnan -%hen he should corne to life again. Notwithstanding
these precaution, these tombs had ail been rified of their contents
over two thousand years ago, and sone of thern Nvell-nigh three
th)ousaind years ago.

While the brilliant Egyptian sunflighit penetrates to some extent
to the outer chambers and corridors of these tombs, their inner
recesses can be explored only by the aid of tapers or magnesium
wire. The entrance is generally made w'ith case, but in some
cases we had to serainhie down narrow, winding passages like the
shaft and adit of a mine.

Dr. Manning thus describes a visit to one of these tonmbs:
"We enter a long, tunnel-like passage, gyrowiing more and more intensely

dark at every step. Our dini tapers show Nvalls and chamnbers of imiagery,
together with igni) ictlIres. ciaati is the p)rogress of the soul throughi the
underwor]d that we are witnessing iii these pictures which line the dinily-
lighIted walls. 'Even the gods thenmselves,' says Mariette, 'assume stranlge,
forais. Long- serpents glide hither and thiither or stand erect on the walls.
\Vell mighit the visitor feel a strange feeling, of horror come over hirn did
lie not realize that, under ail these strangre representations, lies a diml appre-
hension of a life beyond the grave. These gigtantie serpents are tie
guardiajis of the gates. of heaven. The liicroglyphic'texts are lyimns of
Ypraîse to the divinity. As we pas.% froni rocky cliamber to chaniber, we
follow the progress of the soul beforo the tribunals of the gods, tili it attains
its final admission into that lift wlîicl a second death shall never reach.'
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TheI rocks are lIoney-c(>1bl)d wvith sepuichres whiclh run far into the
mnomntain sides. 1-ere the Theban 1>haiaohs ,lie iu glor'y, every unc ini bis
4wn blouse' (lsaiah xiv. 18). Near thein are i1ueens, priests, and nobles,

;ROTTOES 0F SILSILIS.

interred with a spiendour not. inferior tlo that o>f the Pras.One of

these halls is 862 feet, in length, the area of excavation occupying an acre

and a quarter of ground.
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Tiien ive sav hiuî--a picture of easy joy-in the rnidst of tie fanîily
circle. XVo saw ixu at the feast :guests were at his dweling ; lie Nvelcollied
thexu to the nierry banquet ;slaves cron iied tiioni with gariands of tlowers
the ivine cup 1)assed around. Thon tlîor-2 were liarpers ani musicians anid
players on the double pipes. Girls ini long mwavy hair ami Iighit clingring
garnients were dancing. Buit to ail things tliere cornes an end. WVe saw
bocre also the day (how far back in the deptli of time 1) whien those pleasalit
feasts were ail over-the liles demd, the music hiushied, the last of this
inaniis harvest stored, the last trip enijoyed by boat or chariot. Flore hie
was lying under the hiands of the enibaimers. And next we saw himiii i
niuminy forni on the hier, iii the conisecrated boat whicli ias to carry hlm
over the dark, river and land huaii at tie gates o>f the heaveilly abode, wliere
Uie Genii of Uie dead and Osiris ivere mw'aîting lîîîîî Vo try his deeds, a'nd

1 ronomiîce lus sentence for eternal good or ill.ý'*

There is evidence that the Egyptians of four thousand years
Ago ivere flot atheists or agnosties, that they distitictly reeognized
the facts of a judgment to corne, tie immrortahity of the soul, and
the resurrection of the body.

In one chiaiter of the books of the dead ire sec a picture, the spirit
hoverintg over tlie corpse iii the forni of a hiawk%, with humiai) heald and
bands, and graspiùg- tlîe symbol of life aîd stability. The spirit encounitors
innuitierable perils froin the nionsters whîich lie in îwait, to avenge upon it
any crimes of whichi it lias been guiity during life. Then it enters tlîe
juilgment hall of Osiris. Here are seen the forty-Vwo judges of the clea<l.
Sonie are hiuman, others have the hieads of the crocodile, hîawk, lion, ape,
etc. Before thein h- ceis the dead nman ropeating the confession : 'I1 ha% e
defrauded nto mian -: 1 have not prevaricaited at the seat o)f justice : 1 have
noV dobiled niy conscience :I have not macle moen to weep) : I have not
cornnitted forgery : 1 have noV faisified weights or ineasures :I have noV
pierced the l)anks of the Ndle, nor separated for inyseif a, channlel of its
waters: 1 have flot been gluttonous: 1 have not been drunken : I have noV
lot envy ginaw iny heart.: 1 h;.jve givon food Vo the hungi(ry, drink to the
thirsty, clothies to the naked.'

''The heart is placed iii onc scale of the balance of justice, the synibols
o'f truthi and justice in another. Hrus, the hawk-headed son of Osiris,
and Anubus .ratches the scale ini whichi the iîeart is piaced and closely
observes the index of the balance. Osiris, the supreine judge el the fearful

aseseated on a shrine, holds a whip) and a crodk-hoaded sceptre, Syni-
bulizing justice and law. The sentence pronouîîcod was full of joy to the

gd.and of woe to the îvicked. The rigrhteous wvho were able to pass,
Uic mrdeai were adiitteà to tie habitations of hiessedness, îvhere they
ruste(l from there labours. They also batlhed in Uic pure river of if e which
fioîved past their habitations. Over theni is inscribed : ' They have fouind
favour iii Uhc eyes of the gyreat Cxod, they inhiabit the mansions of glory,
wliere they enjoy the life of heaven ; the bodies whichi they have abandoned
'<hall repose iii thieir toaîbs whiie they rejoice iii the presence of the supreine
C~od.' The doctrine of a future state, of rewards anîd punishmiits, %Vas

* Lo4.sure HIom-, 'May, 1867.
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fully developed at the timie v- hon Moses 'ivas learncd in ail the w'isdoni of
the Eg(,yptiains.' It inust have been known to him. *Was it a distorted
tradition of sone primiteval revelation mnade to mani ; or, was it but a part
of that, illumination which ' enlighiteneth cvery mani that corneth into the
world ? ' >

The worshiip of the Egyptians
broughit small comfort or consolation
to the great mass of the people. These
esoterie doctrines wvcre concealed by --

the priests beneath mythi and symbol,
their sacred rites w-ere hidden in the

secret chambers of tlieir gods, from I
whichi ail but the favoui'ed few were
shut out. In ail thieir temples, from ~iu
the glowing Iighit of day one enters a
dim crypt, with successiv-e chamibers
smaller and darker, where, in the in-
most shrine, the hioly of holies, the
mysteries of the deity are concealed.

One of these structures is wvell \//
shown in eut on page 22-0, an illus- 1
tration of the temple of Esneh, whichN
we visited at dead of night. It lias PAPYRUS COLUMN..

been completely buried by the drift-
ing sands, and only the upper part of its external columins have
been excavated in modern times. We must go down a long
fiight of steps to the noble hall, shown in our engraving. The
sculptures are stili as sharp and the colours as bright as in the
,days when they were hewn and painted iii a century so long ago.

aboveCÂLYX CAPITALS.

have ali-eady spoken of our visit to Edfou, about thirty miles
aoeEsneh), and therefore wvill but byieflrfe to the subject.

For miles before we reach it, its mighty pylon may be seen rising
like a ouif above the level sands, and it is but a short donkey-
ride to the temple. It is the most perfectly preserved ancient

*Abridged from Dr. Manning's "1Land of the Pharaohs. "
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strucùure in Egypt, the pylon being complete, ail but its upper
corn ice. Strangely impressive is the huge figure of the con-
~quering Pharaoh, with lifted hand triumphing over his enemny,
wvhich for long centuries has frowned from its grim façade. Till
recently the whole structure, except the pylon, was hidden beneath
the Ai-ab village which wvas bult over it. It is of mucli later
date than those of Karnak and Thebes,, belonging to the period
of the Ptolemies. We descended a stone stairway, passed through
the huge gate, shown in our cut, and entered the open hall of
colunins whose very pavement is admirably preserved. The
inner court, with its clustering shafts to the left of the picture, is
in structure akin to that of the temple at Esneli. We climbed
stone steps to the summit of the pylon and looked down upon the
squalid, muùd-built, Arab village at our feet, and over the fertile
fields of beans and barley traccd the far-wandering Nile and
the distant Libyan his.

EGYPTIAN SCULPTORS AT WORK.

A loud outcry was heard in the village, and soon a tumultuous
procession of women, weeping and wailing, passed through its
narrow streets. It was a repetition 0f t.he. ancient tragedy,
,older than the pyramids, old as humanity, yet even new, the
ýsolem1n mnystery of death.

The exclusion of the people from the rites of worship is shown
by the high wall which completely surrounds tue temple, leav-
ing a narrow corridor ail round. Both sides of this is covered
with sculptures, exhibiting- t he gods, flot in the grim austerity
,of the earlier temp les but as engag-ed in hunting and games.

"Oîe corridor," says Dr. Manning, " is mnainly devoted to harpooning
the hippopotamus, and, with the irresistibléî tendency of the Egyptians te
caricature, xnany of the incidents are very droîl. In sever.-l cases the
.clumsy harpooner lias struck bis ;veapon into one of the attc i, lants. ilistaad
-of the animal at whichi it ivas aimed. Doub,tle.93 there was a mnythological
ineaning in the scuptures-the hippopotamus beingr a symbol o-« Typhon,
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the evil prinicipie. But the realisi and the fiini of the scene are strangely
out of kecping with the conventional and revercutial tone of earlior art.

"At Denderehi and Esneh, " says M~r. \Veyînouth, '' the visitor, standing
iii the depthis of the portico,. feels hiniseif oppressed by the weight of stone
ab)out hin), by the deriscness of the shadows, by the unwinking starc of the
gfrini figures about hini-likenesses of Hlathor. Tite nnunberless figures,
and( carvung, and hi eroglyphics, pressing on one another iii u.niceaising pro-
cession, leave not. (ne pillar, or wail, or roof undecked. The cye grows.
%veary gazing dowvn the v'ista of stone pillars only to Iighit on Stone walls,
showing everywvlere, even on the ceiliîug high ov-erhlead, carved iii the Stone
the triads of divinities and the sacrificing king. On the ivails of the inner.
sanctuary is dcpicted the sacred boat, carried in procession by priests clad
in leper skins. It is impossible not to îecall the ark of the Israelites
whichi was kiepIt in the holy of holies and carried in procession by pricsts."

The exterior walls of the temple lean slightly inward, as the-
walls of old Egyptian buildings ger.earally do, and this gives theon
an air of prodigious strength and solidity.

The grottoes of Silsilis Are the remains of the great quarry
from which the stone for these structures of Thebes was hewn.
They are of great extent and are thus described by Eliot
Warburton :

" Hllowed out of the rocks are squarCs ais large as that of St. James,
streets as large as PalI Mail, and lanes anid alleys without numiber ; iii short,
you have ail the negative features of a town, if 1 iay s0 speak, L.e., if -a
town be considered as a CaLmCo, these quarries are a v'ast iuîtaglio. The tool
marks of the niasons are stili distinctly visible. As at the quarries of
Assouan, wvooden wedges were inserted into the rock and then înoistened
withi water, which caused the wedges to swell and thus detached the mass.
of stone required. Remienibering the stir and bustie of whichi these
(juarries were once the sceiue, their present solitude and silence are nmost
imipressive. Facing the river are a nuniber of sinall grottoes vr chapels,
apparently for the use of quarrymen, and these, witli the huttresses of
stone carved into the forni of coluinns, have a very picturesque appearance,
giving the impression of a vast city hiewn out of the living rock."

The special characteristic of Egyptian architecture is the stout,

massive columns by which the heavy roof is supported. The
earlier columns seem to have been made to imitate the clustered
stalks of the papyrus plant, as if surroundcd near the top wvith a
band, somc-fime3 decorated wvith bright figures in pigments, as are
also the other ornamental features. Frequently palm leaves 'vere
introduced with fine decorative effeet, as a«.t Dendereh and Esnehi,
on page 220. In some of the columns of the Iatest date, sculptured
heads were introduced, as at Phihe, gencrally that of the mild.
faced Hfathor, or Isis, the moon goddess; above these are plaiced
miniature façades. In some structures calyx capitals were intro-
duced, as in a, b, c, on page '226. In the Osiride pillars, the
figure' of the god, with crook and stourge in his hand, stands
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quite detached froin the column, as repre"ented in proccss of
erection in eut on page 227. This eut illustrates also the method
wLereby the ancient Egypin scuiptors c.-rved the huge figures

ýof their sphinNes and colossi.

EGYPTIAN SINGERWS IN TEM#PlE.

Th«e pictuce on this page is designed to reproduce a scene in
that strange temple worship. Above are breflth grave, austeye
faces of the carven gocts and the pain ted figures of the frieze. In
the foreground is an ereet priestess, chanting her song in honour of
the deity, w'hile a choir of musicians play the double-mouthed
flute and harp. On the ground lies the clanging sistrum.

22ýý



NARRATIV7E 0F THE PEZARY EXPEDITION.*

IN THE CROW'S NE-ST.

IT is a strange and striking coïncidence that the year which
marks the fourth eentenary of the discovery of America by
Columbus should also yield up the secret of the northernmost
bounda'y of Greenland. ln the early history of American dis-
covery, Greenland and Massachusetts are closely linked. The
former was made known by the Norse sallor lied Erie, while
the latter was first visited-nearly fine hundred years ago-by
his son, Lief the Lucky. Since that date, however, the histories of
the two conrtinents hlave pusudwidcely diffélrent courses.

While America has been settled with a teemilg civilization,
Greenland has resisted the blandishments of the hardiest explorer.
Its interior, eovered by an eternal ice-eap, is stili almost entirely
unknown, while a few months ago its coast line could flot be idi-
cated without a very considerable break. Toilsome voyages rang-
ing over centuries had gradually disclosed the thousand creeks and
bays, capes and islands of the southeru and western coast, until,
in 1884, the highest northern point w-as reaehed by the Greely
expedition at Lockwood Island, under the eighty-third parallel.
T1be eastern coast, protected by the dangerous masses of fioe ice

* We have pleasure ini abri Iging f rom Dte &raphic, London, and from
&ribîier's Maçjazi ne, an account of the intensely interesting Peary expedi-
tion to Greenland.-ED.
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the explorer, and no more northerly point on that side had been
recorded than under the seventy-ninth parallel, and that observa-
tion dates back over two hundred years. The great Greenland
secret rested between these two poinrits. Did- tbey indicate the
extremit--.s of a vertical 'coast Une, or did the land project stili
further north into the nàiysterious Aretie Ocean? Peterman
had hazarded the theory that the continent extended right acroas
t he pole, but the observations of the officers of the Nares and
Greeiy expeditions tended to show that this hypothesis was ex-
ceedingly improbable. To ascertain whf ch of these tiieories was
correct wvas the probIem which Lieutenant Peary set himself to,
solve. In either case success meant an inf4ortant addition to
geographical knowledge. Either
the littoral limits of Grcenlaîid
wouid be ascertained or the pole
itself would at length be reached.

llow wvas it to be done? After
the trials and hardships of the
Greely expedition, another sea
journey was not to be thought of.
Lieutenant Peary resolved to try J
the land route. In 1870 and 1883, .

j Nordenskiold had made highly "
encouraging excursions on the ~~~
inland ice, and in 1886 Mr. Peary
himself had penetrated the ghostl y Y
silence of the interior to a distance
of a hundred miles fromi the coast.
This expedition. which he modest- UIEUTENANZT PEUY

ly spoke of at the time as a recon-
naissance, was really one of the most noteworthy that has been
recorded in connection with the exploration of Greenland. It
proved that inside the mnargin of broken 'Lnd fissure ice, which
had formerly deterred ail landward expiorers, therew~as an ex-
tensive tract of smooth and level snow, rising gently toward the
interior.

This discovery encouraged Nansen to undertake his famous
journey across Southern Greenland in 1889, an enterprise which
fully confirmed Peary's previous observations. It was evident
that, if anything was to, be done, it could oniy be by land. It is true
that Nansen had declared that ,"ail expeditions from the west side

wcro ~ JL pat Caycertaini neyer to get across," but this assertion
had flot been supported by any adequate reasoning. If travelling
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on the inland !ce was practicable, why should it flot be just as
easy from ?vest to east as froin east to west? Having'o thought
out the whole sciieme, Lieutenant Peary submitted it to the Phila-
deiphia Academy of Science, and was successful in enlisting their
support for lis enterprise. Preparatious were at once made for
the organization of ain cxpedition. A steamer, riamed the Kite,
one of the Newfoundland sealing fhet commanded by Capta,-in
Pike, an experienced ice navigator, was chartered, and on June
6th. 1891, the party set out. Lieutenant Peary was accompanied
by his wife, a young and accomplishied lady, to whom lie hod
only recently been married. Mrs. Peary hiad resolved to share
the hardships and dangt-rs of the undertaking witli lier husband,
and she now enjoys the honour of being the first lady who bas

taken part in a polar expedi-
tion, if not the first white
woman who lias set eyes on
the Aretie latitudes in which
ber husband established bis
base of operations.

The point selccted for land-
ing on the Greenland coast
was McCormick Bay, a littie
north of Whale Sound. This

4, place is 77.43 deg. N. lat., and
about a bundred miles south
of the great Humboldt Glacier
discovered by ICane. Before
it wvas reached, however, the
leader of the expedition met

IMRsI PEARY. with a serious accident. While
standing at the back of the

wheelhouse, a large cake of ice struck the middle of the vessel
with great for-ce, whirled over the iron tiller, and jammed Mr.
Peary's leg between it and the wheelhouse, breaking the bones
about six inches above the ankle. This accident threatened to,
bring operations to an abrupt close, but Lieutenant Peary re-
solved to persevere, and, as soon as a tent was erected, lie was
carried on shore and laid on a bed, whence hc directed the work.

The Kite left McCorw.ick Bay on July 3Oth, flot intending to
return, Mr. -Peary's plan having then been to reach home after bis
returu from the north by making for one of the Danish settle-
ments south of Melville Bay, and thence embarking in a whaling
or trading vessel. From this hazardous part of the enterprise he
was saved, as we shall presently see, by the dispatch of a relief
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expedition in the Kite, which Ianded the whole party at St. John's,
Ncwfoundtand.

The first care of the party was to erect a wooden house for
Winter quarters. This was soon completed, and was inclosed by
.1 stone and turf*wa1 to proteet it against the wind and frost.
&,Red Cliff " wvas the naine given to this r.orthern suburban villa.
As soon as Mr. Peary was able to walk about on crutches, a boat
party was sent to Northumberland Islands to visit the natives.
At the end of a week it returned with a, supply of birds, an
Eskimo hunter with his family and te.rit, and a JKarak dog sledge.
Later on more natives and dog sledges arrived and settieci round

lRed Ouif." Mrs. Peary says of these new acquaintances:

" They %were lu-irighit, inerry, willing c-eau>re-ts, anxious to please. They
ýenjc-yed our coffee and biscuit, but ci.red littie for sweets. The womiei
were especially interestingr to me, and many ilours were speInt iii wateching
thien at tLeir %York.-

The time of waiting does not semi to have hung heavily on the
hiands of the party. Mrs. Peary, indeed, gives quite a brighlt
account of her adventures at this period:

"The winter, although we hiad a hundred days of darkness, with temn-
perature ranging from 30 to 50 degrees below zero, passed pleasantly.
Every day wve took long walks on snowv-shoes, and often 31 indulged in a
aledge ride, drawn by oiie Newfoundland and one Eskimio dog, and yet
cannot boast of a single fr,.st-bite. Then began our series of boiat trips, ail
,of wvhich were enjoyed. Wi saw the first herd of deer on Septeniber 4th,
and got three at the head of McCormick Bay, where we wvent to start the
party to place a depôt on Hun'boldt Glacier. This party, consisting of
Astrup, Gibson, and Verhoeff, were baffled by stormes, and returned in four
days. Astrup and ûibson started again on Septeinber 22nd, and made
about thirty mniles, but were forced back on account of deep, soft snow.
During one of our hunting trips we had a narrow escape from drowniiig,
by having our boat crushed by a herd of angry walrusps, many of thieni
wounded by us ; but we killed seven, and escaped witliott a scratch."

In the middle of April, daylight was pretty constant, and Mr.
Peary took his wife on a tour of Whale,.Sound and fnglefield
Gulf, prior to leaving for the main journey. They travelied on
a sledge drawn by thirteen Eskimo dogs, having with them a
native driver. They slept on the snow without any shelter, after
pulling themselves into deerskin bags fastened lightly round
the neck. They often made forty miles in a single march. Mrs.
Peary says: IlIt was a fine sight tô sec these thirteen beauties,
with heads up and tails waving over their backs, dashing over
the ice." They travelled, in ail, 250 miles iii seven days, and
once spent a nigbt in one of the snow igloos of the natives. On
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this trip M~r. Peary discovered and named twelve large glaciers
along the shores of the guif; also Mounts Daly, Putnam, and
Adams, and the sculptured cliffs of Karnack.

On iMay 3rd, Mr. Peary, acconipanied by Mr. Astruip, took lcave
of bis devotcd and heroie wife whom lie lef't in -care of a simfall
but faithful body-guard, and started for bis long journey north-
ward. They were attended by their ft'iends as far as Humboldt
Glacier, but from that point they proceeded alone, excepv that they
were accoinpanied by flourteen dogs drawing a sledge cont-ain-
ing their provisions. The .journey seeins to have been strangely
uncventful. The route oniginally laid out byý7 Lieutenant Peary,
passing the Humboldt Glacier and Petermann's Peak, and Sherard
Osborne and Edward CGlacierS, was adhered to as closely as cmr-

THlE BARKENTINE WHALEI< KITE" NNVHI(L'H C'ARRIED THE
PEARY FXPEI)ITION.

cunistances would permit. For about a fortnight they were har-
assed by stormns and fog, and hiad to proceed ca,.uttiouslv for fear
of crevasses and ice siopes; but ýafter this thev experienced no,
d*flicultNv. Duri ng theli, traverse of nearly three months over
this most inhospitable region of the eïarth, no mishap of any kind
oceurred to theni With peulmican, pea-soup, beans, and biscuit
as their sole provisions, aind withi no tent to harbour themn from
the wizîd, they knew flot an houi' of illness or even dulness.
Most of the journev w'as made over an unbroken e.xpanse of
ice and snow, whichi, rising iii gentle sweeps and undulations,
attained an elevation of 7,000 or 8,000 fleet. From fifteen to
twenty miles were traversed daiily, and an average of nearly
thirty miles during the last ten days of the journev.
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The first indication of a successful issue to the expedition
appeared on June 26th, when, under the eighty-second parallel,
the land limit which hitherto, they had been keeping in view in
the north-west stiddenly confr-onted them to the north and north-
east. Proceeding stili farther, they found the limit edging
gradually eastward until it deflected decidedly to the south-east.
The problem was evidently solved at last, and the northern limits
of Greenland determiiîed. For four days the travellers inarehe4
toward the south-east-in thfý direction of thiat break in the coast
line which ail maps of the country have hitherto indicated as
one of the insoluble mvsteries of geography-and then, seeing an
opening in the mountains, thev made direct for it. Three days'
further travel overland and thev caw~e upon the object of their

seaclithesea. A grect bay opening easu and north-east in
latitude 81 deg. 37 m in., and longitude :34 deg., displayed itself to
their -gratitied eyes. The date w'as July 4th, and in lionour of
the national festival of' bis country, Mr. Peary named his great
discovery Independence Bay. le then turned his steps homeward.

Meanwhile the Kite had been berthed at St. John's, and the
Philadclphia, Academy of S.-ience hadl been considering veiy
seriously whether the explorer should be allowed to return home
-if he 'vas ever destined to return-by the dangerous route
upon which- lie hiad resolved. They determinedl that it shouki
not be, andi the Kite was once more chartered to proceed to
MeCorrmick Bay. to take up the travellers, and bring them home.
The relief expedition wvas headed by Professor Angelo Heilprin,
a capable scientist who had accompanied Peary on his previous
expedition. The remainder of the story must bc told in Mrs.
Peary's words:

Altlioughi the angakzoks of the tribe liad tod nie that they liad been
infornied during thecir seance that Peary would never return, at five o'clock
on the morning of .JuIy 24thi I houard a l)eculiar noise outside of iny tont,
and on calling out in Eskimio, ' Who is there ?' was answered that a shi1>
hiad corne, and a blackz head was thrust into the tout andl a bundie of letters.
handed mie.

'The Kite liad corne, and mny mail liad been'sent me. The following,
(lay 1 wvas visited by Professor Heiprin, and on the uv following 1 re-
turncd to lied Cliff. On August 4th, 1 again %vent to thr L d of the bay,
this tirne on the Kit,, i on Augyist 5th Professor Heiprin and a party
left to miake a reconnaissance of the inland ice."

We give here the graphie account by Professor Angelo Heilprin,
leader of the expedition for the relief of Lieutenant Peary, from
the January number of S'cribner 's Magazine:

"Anticipating a probable return of MINr. Peary toivard the close of the
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first weeok iii August, the Kitc, with Mis. lPeary and Mlatthew Henson
added to niy party, steaied on the 4thi to the luead of the bay, and there
dropped anchor. On tlie fo]loiwing day a reconnaissance of the inbind ice,
with a view o>f 1<catiIlg signual posts to the returiiigio explorors, was made
by the mombors of the expedition. A teclious marci m~ or boggy and
bowlIdery talus brmghit, us t(> the base of the cliffs, at ani elevation of 3.50 to
400 feet, where the true ascent was to hegiuu. The line of miarch is up a
I)recipitou~s water-chianiiel, everyNvlhere ecflCtifpftssed by bowlders, on wvhich,
des1 ,ite its stoopuiess, progre,ýs is rapid. At ani elevation slighitly excooding
1,80> feot we reachi the irst tongue of the ice. Ti'Ie ice-cap swolis up
Iilihr aud highoer iii gentie rolîs ahead of us, and with evory advaiuce to a
coider zone it %would seeom that the mi alkig, or rather wading, becomes
more and more dificult. 'Ili hoard crust of wvinter had completoly dis-
«t1)pe;trod, and iiot eveiu the c(>nparativoly cool sun of mid it wv

INTiFRIOIL OF -%R. ANI> 311ts. ]>AYzROOM AT
IREDeLIFF 11OUSE.

suffcien tohrin abut adogce of compactniess adequat ôo sustain h

weigit, of the huinan b)ody. At times alinost every step buried the
iiiembers of the party Up to the kiiee or wvaist, and occasionally even a
plumuge to the arupits was indulged in by the less fortunate, to whoni
perhaps, a superfluity of avoirdlupois ivas nowv for the firftt tinme brouglit
homne as a lesson of regret. XVc have attained an elovation of '2,'200 foot
at 4 p.mn. the baromocter registers '2,800 f eet. The landscape of McCormick
Bay lias fadod entirely out of sighlt ; aheadl of us is the grand and melan-
,choly snow wvaste of tho initerior of Greenland. No gran ider representation
of nature's quiet moud could be hiad than this picture of the endloss sea of
ice-a I)icttire of Iunoly desolation flot inatelhed in any other p)art of the
earth's surface. A series of gentle riscs carnies the eye far into the interior,
unt.il iii the dinui distance, possibly three-quarters of a mile or a full mile
above sea-level, it no longer distimmgishes between the chalk-y sky anl( the
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gray-ivhite niantle wluich lochs iii with it. No lofty niountain-peakz rises,
out of the gencral surface, and but few del>, vallcys or gorges bighit inito it
but roll follows roll in gentie sequence, and iii such a way as to annihilate
ail conceptions of space and distance. This is the aspect of the great 'ice-
hlink.' It is iiot the picture of a wild and tcnipestuous nature, forbidding
ini ail its details, but of a î>eaceful and longr-coiitinuied sluniber.

"At 5.45 p.m., when wc took a first luncheon. the thermonieter registered
42" F. ; the atmosphere was quiet and clear as a bell. Shortly after nine
o'clock wc hiad reachied an elevation of 3,300 feet, and thýere, at a distance
of about eighlt miles froin the border of the ice-cap, we Planted our first
staff-a lasl of two poles, rising about twelve feet aid surmiounted Iby
cross-pieces and a red handkerchief.

A - position for a second staff was selected on an ice-donie about two
and a hiaif miles fromi the pres-at onie, probabl, -ew hundred feet higlher,
aiid cominandine a semiingly uninterrupted vi, . to ail points of the com-
pass. Mr. Bryant, ini commnand of an advanced section, 'vas entrusted
with Uthe placing of the second staff, while the reinaining miembers of the
party were to effect a slow retreat, and await on dry ground the returai of
the entire expedition. Scarcely hiad the separation been arranged before a
shout burst uponi the approaching midnilit hour which inade everybody's
heart thx'ob to its fullest. Far off to the north-eastivard, over precisely
the spot that h ad heen selected for the placingè of the second staff, Entrikin's
clear vision hiad detected a black speck that wvas foreign to the G reenland
ice. There ivas no need to conjecture îvhat it mneant: 'It is a mnz ; it is
xnoving, broke out siniultaneously fromn several lips, and it ivas imn>edi-
ately realized that. the explorers of whomi we were in quest were returning
victoriously hoineward. An instant lftter a second speck joined the first,
and then a long black object, easily resolved by niy fiel-lass into at sledge
with dogs in lharness, conipleted the strange vision of life upon the Green-
land ice. Cheers and hurralis follow-ed in rapid succession-the, fzrst that
had ever been given in a solitude whose silence, before that meinorable
suiminer, hiad never been broken by the voice of mnan.

"CLike a veritable giant, clad ini a suit of deerand dog skin, and gracefully
)oised on Canadian snowv-shoes, the conqueror froin the far north plunged

down the nicuntain slope. Behind hlim followed his faithful companion,
young Astrup, barely more than a lad. yet a tower of strngth and endur-
ance ; lie wvas truc to the traditions of his race and of bis earlier cinquiests
in the use of the Norwegian snow-skate or 'ski.' WVitli him were the
five surviving Eskimio dogs, secmingly as healthy and powerful as on the
day of thieir doparture.

'In less than an hour after Lieutenant Peary was first sighted, and
stili before the passage of the niiidight hour of that mieniorable August
5th, cuhininated that incident on the inland ice which was the event
of a lifetinie. Words camnot describe the sensations of the moment
which bore the joy of the first salutation. Mr. Peary extended a warmi
welconie txo eacli mienber of zny party, and rcceived in return hearty con-
gratulations upon the successful termination of biis journey. Neither of
the travellers looked the wvorse for thieir three inonthis' toil iii the interior,
and both, with characteristic modesty, disclainied having overcome more
than ordinary hardships. Fatigue seexned to be entirely out of the ques
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tion, and both Mr. Peary and Mr. Astrup bore the appearance of being
as f resh and vigorous as thoughi they hiad but just entered upon their
grreat journey.

"After a brief recital of 'personal experiences, and the interchange of
Aîînerican axîd Greenbuîd iiews, the members (if the combixned expedition
turned seaward, and thus terminated a miost dramiatic incident. A more
direct meeting than this one on the bleak wilderiiess on Greenland's ice-cap
COUId flot have been hiad, even with all the possibilities of pre-arrangement.

" On the following daiy," says Prof. Heiprin, " in the wake of a storm
which grounided the good rescue ship and for a tinie threatened more
serious complications, tie Kit, triumnphantly steamed down to the Peary
winter quarters at the Ried Clif House. "

Tfle following are Mrs. Peary's simple but touching words m-e-

garding the return of hier hiusband:

"At 3 o'clock on the niorning of August 6th, while lying in my bunk, 1
lîcard shouits froin the returning party, and in a few minutes a quick, firin
step on the deck, which I recog4iized as my hiusband's. The next instant he
ivas before mie. 1 then feit God had, indeed, been good to mie. Good
niews fromn home, and Mr. Peary returned iii health and safety after an
absence of ninety-three day-s, during whichi finie lie hiad travelled over
thirteen hundred miles over this inland ice. So far everything had gb
just as we hiad hoped."

One s.ad disaster clouded the trîurnphant close of this epoch-
making enterprise. While the party were gay]y packing thieir
belongings previously to emlbarking- on board thle Kite, Mr.
Verhoeff, the geologist of the expedition, who had taken care of
"led Ciiff" and its precious inmate duringr the absence of Lieut.

Peary and Mr. Astrup, went on a two days' scientifie trip to a
neighibouring settiement. Hie neyer returncd. Scarcli parties
were sent in evcry direction, but no trace of him could be found.
1lis footsteps werc followed to the edge of a dangerous glacier,
and a number of his specirnens were discovered, but nothing
more. There seeins littie doubt that lie must have fallen into
one of the deep crevasses on the glacier. H1e was only twventy-five
years old, and was muchl iked by his colleagues.

«"Lieutenant Peary's long sledgre journcy and the return," says
a writer in the Northern C'hristian Advocate., "w'ere accornplished
almost on the * schcedule time planncd by him before he set out
from this country. JI-is expedition proved that the north-west
and north-east coast of Greenland corne to a point not far frorn
the spot lie reached; it demonstrated the existence in centralI
Greenland of a vast ice.cap crowning its mountains and filling
its valcy.s; it yielded a peerless collection of specimens of Arctic
flora and fauna and a ridli accumulation of ethnological notes,
and he Nvas enabled to illustratc, it by securing over tw'o thousand
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-successful phiotog-r,-apls, rnany of whichi are of the highlest eth-
nological value.

I'Naturally bis determination to undertake anothier expedition
excites great interest throughout the civilized w'orld. He bias
obtained the needful léave of absence from the secretary of the
navy. lie is seeking a suitable vessel and already is making his
contract for supplies. To secure needful funds bie is delivering
lectures in the leading cities of the United States, illustrating
them wi' à the inarvellous collection of photographic views taken
by himiself, and lias aroused the greatest interest by the cbarm
of bis inanner, as well as the thrilling nature of his narrative."

TOGETHER.

BY ANIZIE CLARK.

THiou carnest when, a littie child and %veak,
1 f elt the way was liard, and longed for home;

And sobbing out the $ane I scarce could speak,
heard Thee through tlie lifting, sliadows corne.

And frorn that day, tlioughi often 1 forgot
To clasp the hand so vcry near my owni,

Thy strong protecting love bas failed me not,
And 1 liave nover liad to, -%alk alone.

Thou dwellest witli me now, O Christ, 0 mine,
My weakness loves to lean upon Thy might

We Nvalk to.gether, with my hanid in Thine,
And ail the darkness trembles into lighlt.

Joy is twice joy, and grief and loss are gain,
As I amn lead to trust Tliy saving grace,

And ofteîi, lifting eyes of weary pain,
Looking for so-,.row, I belhold Thy face.

Abide Thou with nme wlîen the sliadews deep
Fali softly, swiftly on the dying day ;

So when the night is corne, Thy love shall keep
Each shrinking pang, all dread of death away.

Cradlù-d upon Thy breast, I shail not fear:
INearer than deatli Thou art, Nvhen deatli shall corne;

Thy voice the last to faîl upon iny ear,
Thy smile the firat to bid nme welcome home!

VICTORIA, B.C.

23!D7'ogethei-.
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SAMUEL CROWTH Kil.

PRMSI<AVL',-BOY TO Bf SIIOP.',

BY 'MRS. H1. L. PLATT.

TUE LATE B18110P CROWTHER.

SEVEFRAL years ago the following incident wvas recorded in
the Missionary Outlook:

" The captain of a steamier on the lower Niger toll '.\r. Roe, of Lagos, that
in every trip he has taken (lurng the past two years, bis boat lias been hoarded
by the natives at Aghberi to ask, 'Is the nian who talks about God on board?
WVhen i-Q he coining? If hie wvill corne and teach us to know the wvhite man's
book, then we build hixn house and sehool, and give himi chop plenty.' Mr. Roe,
for wvant of helpers, could neither go non send."

It is not easy to forget the picture called Up by this touching
incident of that dark, needy people, awakened to a sense of their
need, reaching out for the light, and reaching in vain. How thev
had heard of , the white man's book " was a mystery, but, as this
sketch wvili show, it ivas probably throughi Samnuel Crowther. To
thoroughly enjoy this biography one must remernber, flot only
that it is strictly true, but also that during the lifetime of the
reader these e vents have been transpiring. With the chief actor,

*&t~muii Crouwtler, the slave boy, 'vue becamie Bishop of the Niger.

Býy.TEs.sE P,&GEF. IIlustrate(l. L(,tdon: S. W. Piirtridge & Co. Tor-onto:
James Rrbertson.
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Bishop Crowther, wrc would pray that they may bc the means of
lcading others to enter the harvest field of Africa, or at Ieast to
support prayerfully and gcnerously, the workers already labouring
there.

Where the Niger enters the sea, not with a broad expanse of
rushing water, but spreading out into a number of outiets, slowly
creeping oveî' stretches of poisonous slime, the deadliest pestilence
reigns. Hence it is callcd "ýthe white man's grave." In its course
of nearly two thousand miles, the Niger waters some of the most
degradcd and unhappy districts of Africa. Betwveen its western
arin and the sea coast lies the country of the Yoruba people,
natives wvho have suffered more perhaps than any other tribes
from the cruelties and desolations of the siave-trade, They dlaim
to have descended from Nimrod, and pride themselv,ýes on their
remote ancestry. «Whether this be foundeci on faet or flot, it is
truc that from this dark region and from this lowly beginning,
the career of Bishop Crowther began to un.fold.

In 1821 an army of the Mohammedan Foulah tribe, swelled by
a crowd of escaped slaves and man-stealers, ravaged tn, country.
Sweeping everything before theni, they came to Oshogem, a
flourishing town mustering 3,000 fighting men. Ail wvas panie,
and despair. The women and eildren tried to escape, but the
Foulahs pursued and captured them by flinging lassos over
their heads.

The subject of our sketch xvas at this time twelve and a haîf
ycars of age, and he, with other members of the family, was
captured. No account is given us of the home life of Adjai, the
future bishop of the Niger, but there seems to have been a settled
home and strong family affection, for the father di-.d in its
defence, and the separation betwreen Adjai and his mother, which
cccurred at the end of the first march, is said to have caused himi
great grief.

The usual barbarities of the slave-march are described. The
old and infirm who could flot respond to the whips of their
captors were mercilessly killed, or left on-~the road to die of
hunger and exposure. In some of the slave-markets five or six
heads were nailed to the trees as ai warning to those who did flot
willingly submit. Adjai was sold and re-sold a number of times.
Hie was first bartered for a horse, but his buyer thought him, a
had bargain and compelled bis master to take him back. Then
he was sold for rum, and again returned, to be sold a third time
for tobacco, with the same resuit.

Hie determined to destroy hiruseif soc'ner than fail into the
hands of the white man, an objeet as curious and alarming to,

17
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hlmi as the flrst -,ppea rance of a black man would. be to a Eu--
pean boy. le was eventually purchascd by a Portuguese trader,
and, with a number of other captives, was attached b>' a padlock
to a long ciiin, very h'e.ivy, and distressing to beair. îT1hey were
stowed in a slave hut, almost suffocatcd with the heat, anîd on the
slightest provocation crueill bea-tène with w'ls. Early one
morning they ivere placed on board a siaver, pac.iked in fearful
contact in the hold-the living, the dving, and the-dcad. Sea-
sickness, hunger, thirst, and the blovs of their inhuman rnaster§
nmdj these poor wretclîes long for the end.

But just at this extremity came God*s provided opportunity.
Two English men-of-war caught sight of the slave-ship and gave
chase, and soor, the human cargo wvas transhipped--the ma-ster and
slave-dri vers in irons, and the black men looking on with a-,stonish-
ment and tear. The two vessels made for Sierra Leone, ivhere in

A SLAVE COFFLE.

1787 a colony had been formed as a rescue home f'or liberated
sla-ves, under British protection. One of the vessels was wrecked
in a storm, and ail on board perishied, including one hundred and
two slaves, The other, with Adjai on board, reached Sierra
Leone in safety.

Six years previously; misionrie hd been sent there by the
Church Missionary Society. The climate was deadly, and during
the first twenty years of the mission, fifty-three of the mission aries
or their wives had succumbed to the foyer. But as fast as gaps
were made in the army of brave hearts, others carne fromn
England to fill their place, and so by constantly renewing the
helpers, thie xvork was crowned. with success.

Little Adjai ivas placed in charge of the mission sehoolmaster
where he made good progress in his studies and became in time
a monitor. There, the Word of God ivas taught him, and ho was
delivered fromn the condemnnation of sin. H1e was bap>;izod in
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1825, takiing the naine of Samuel Crowther, a name that bas
becomne fmIirto Christians the wvotld over. Here also he
learned the carpenter's trade, and soon becaine proficient in the
use of chisel and plane. Tphis ability to work for himiself and
others 'vas in afteî' years exceedingly useful.

In J.826 his new friends announeed thecir intention of taking
him to England, and in due time, wild with joy, he caught the
flrst glimpse of that wonderful land of which he had heard so
much. During, bis stay in 1Engliind hi- wvas a pupil in the
parocifial sehool at Islington, .a nd made good use of bis time in
making icquaint<ince with Englii life and manners.

)vleanwhile the Industrial Sehool at Sierra Leone had developed
into a higrh-class, Christian in-
stitution, and it was proposed
to utilize it as a nursery foi-
traininc native teachers. This
beciime in due time Foulahi
Bay College, and the first naine
of the haif dozen native youtbs
entered on the roll of students
was that of Samuel Crowther.

The fat.-ality of the cliimate.
to Europeans gave urgency
to this effort Vo train native
workers for this field. The
Gold Coast had earned an
awful reputation, and again
and again its fever-stricken
shores became whitened with
the bones of the stranger-a
silent but eloquent witness Vo
the kind ofe courage and zeal NATIVE AFRICAN CIF.

which. the miss',onary to
Afica requires. Crowther'S progress at college soon secured for
hlm the position of a teacher, but he determi'fd to labour for the
salvation of bis people.

By bis side, in those early days at the mission sehool, a little
girl, taken like himself from a slave-ship, was taught, They grew
up together, ard she also became a Christian and was baptized.
They grew fond of each other, and after a period of' courtship,
which is the samne old sweet story in Africa as elsewbere, Vhey
wvere married, and it proved Vo be a happy union. One of their
children, Rev. Dandeson Crowther, is now arcbdeacon of bis
father's diocese; and Vwo other sons and three daughters are
spoken of as influential, godly men and women.
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In 1830 Mr'. Crowther wvas appointed to the care of a sehool at
Regent's Town, and his wife was associated with hirn s sehool-
mistress. Two yearts later they were pi'omoted to a stili more
important work, and- finally he came ba,,ck to the college as
principal. 1-Ire for seveî'al years he found his spheî'e, and sevex'aI
who came under his training were oz'dained, and afterwards
received Government appointments as chaplains at important
stations on the coast.

His natuî'al aptitude foir languages pî'oved a very great ad-
vant.ige in dealing wvith chiefs and head men of the distî'icts, and.

this marked him out for -notice
at a critical moment wvhich -ývas
approaching. In 1841 the Eng-
lish Govei'nment set on foot a
proposal to explore the Niger, to&
open up a new field of commerce,

- and to assist in putting down
the infamous system of slavery.
It as proposed to give those in

charge of the expedition power
S in the Queen's name to make

.. ------- contracts and enter intoag'e
monts with the native chiefs; to

ON E 0F THE C'Hi1EF'S WIVES. build stations under pi'oper pro-
tection, where factories miglit

be built, and where the people might be taught a bettor method
of trading than that of selling slaves.

The committee of the Church Missionaî'y Society saw in this
undertaking an opportunity of bringing the blessings of the
gospel to those benighted people, and Samuel Crowther and the
Rev. James Frederick Schon, who had been foi' ten years a
rnissionary at Sierra Leone, were the men chosen to accompany
the expodition. They gladl.y accopted the commission notwith-
standing its perils. It was a disappointment to both that they
were not to travol together, one sailing by the Wilbe)rfoirce, the
other by the Soudan; one taking the main stream, and the other
a tributary of the Niger.

On the 2Oth of August, 1841, the vessels got under way, soon
losing sight of the sea, and making theIr way through the laby-
rinth of creeks surrounded by mangrove, palm, bamboo, an>d
other trees of beautiful foliage. The vtllagers, armed with sticks,
l'an to the next village, giving the alarin, and these to the next,
the fear of the slave-trader being ever before them. Further up
streamn the natives were less fearful, coming on board the vessels
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of tlieir* own accord, asking for rum, and wishing for nothing
else in exehange for their fruit.

One cannot read an account of these expeditions iinto the heart
of Africa without being convinced that, except in colour, the
African is just what the European or Canadian would be under
the same sad conditions; just as bright and susceptible, and just
as rnuch in need of the gospel as we. Yet these people off'er
human sacrifices to, their unknown gods, in the most barbarous
manner. One day the missionary found thein dragging a poor
girl, tied hand and foot, with her face on the ground, to the river.
As they ivont along, the crowd was crying, ciWickedness! wick-
edness! " apd they believed that the iniquities of the people were
thus atoned for. Sometimes their victims were tied to trees and
left until they were famished. We are horrifled by their fetish
worship, but our horror is mingled with pity when we remember
that these are a part oï their religion. It is the sense of sin, and
the conviction that sorne one must suifer for its expiation.

NATIVE WEAPONS.

The natives believed that slaves who were purchased by white
men were killed and eateri, and their blood used to dye cloth red.
They could not understand how it could be possible that the
missionaries hiad corne with no other object than to tell them what
God had revealed in His Word.

Nothing could exceed the courage displayed by those who
composed the expedition, but a foe barred thejr progress whiech no0
daring could overcorne. Soon the illness which spread over the
vessels told too plainly how deadly was the climate. The MgaIla
interpreter fell overboard and was drowned. The apathy of the
natives was apparent, for aithougli canoes containing at least one
hundred persons were within reach, no one stretched out a hand
to save him.

The description of one Sabbath day pictures vividly the awfnl
eondition of the party:

ciAnother death on board the Albert, and several persoiis very ili in each of
our veF-els. Service was held on the quarter-deck of the Wilberforce. Behind
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nie the lifeless formi of a sailor ; before me ait audience of as many as cati be
spared froin tlicir work. On deck the carpenters inaking a coffin ; in the fore
castie, seveni persons dangerously Mi. A fcw yardls f rom us wvas the A lbe>'t, lying
with the ustial sign of Inournilg- a lowcred flag. The medical mnici attached
to thoe expedition were beginning to suifer, ami the surgeon of thc Albert %vas
inortally strickeni"

Fifty-tive were now lying hielpless on the decks of the ship,
and from time to time were added to the numiber of the
dead. At last the captains were laid low, and it was decided
that the Soudan., wvith its cargo of invalids, must return with ai
haste back to the sea. The Wilbeîrfor-ce followed on the home-
ward track. The whole resuit of the expedition may be written
in one word, fiailure. Mr. Crowvther and Mr. Schon wereýpermitted
to return, and thus ended the first Niger expedition. So great
iras the disappointmnent in flngland that for twelve years public
opinion wvould flot alloiv another expedition to followv it.

Althoughi the tirst exped1ition hiad closed so disastrously, it proved
that Samuel Crowther had within him the stuif of which a true
missionary is made. During the ill-fated journey he had shown
to the sufl'erers the sympathy of a Christian minister. He had
exhibited great wisdom and tact in his treatment of the chiefs of
the various tribes, and whatever success did attend the expedition
was due to thie services of the future J3ishop of the Niger. ht was
also found that ivhile the white people were prostrate with
sickness, he înaintzined bis vigour of mind and body, proving
the necessity of working this dangerous field withi native agency.

Mr. Crowther ivas recalled to England. In June, 1843, lie
received the rite of ordination, and as soon as possible wvas on the
return journey.

In giving the details of Mr'. Crowther's capture as a slave, it
wvas shiown how fiercely the Yoruba tribe iras being devastated
by the Foulahis. This was simply to supply men for the slave-
market, and to effect this, 300 native towns were ruthlessly
destroyed. Such oppression could not be forever endured. The
Yoruba refugees gathered together into a great fortified town
called Abeokuta, four miles in diameter, with a population of
100,000 souls. Some of the Yoruba slaves, who had been educated
and baptized as Christians at Sierra Leone, returned to Abeokuta,
and they beggoed that a missionary might be sent them. Mr.
Crowtheî' and aiîother missionary wcre sent there, to establish the
mission. 'Great rejoicings followed their arrivai, and soon an
incident of extreme pathos oceurred. It was the *ùnexpected
meeting of Mr'. Crowther with bis mother-the mother from whom
lie had been tomn twenty-fivc years before. lie says:

" She tremubled as she held me by the hand, and calied me by the familiar
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mieIs wvhichi I well remembered, bgtears rollincg q1owvn her einaciated clieeks.
My two sisters, whlo wverc capturt'd wvith us, arc bothi with miy niother, whio
takies care of thenm ani lier gr-andleliili-eii at a srnail town not far fromi here,
ealled Abaka. 'Pl'hus, after ail searchl for ine liad failed, Cod bas brou-lit us
together, and turnie( our 8orrow into joy."

Shortly after, during a tribal war, Abaka wvas destroyed and
Mr. Crowtlier'.- sisters and their husbands and children sold as
slaves. Hie ransomed themn, 2tnd his mother becaine the first fruits
of the mission at Abeokuta. In three years tiiere were 80
communicaints, and 200 candidates for baptismn, and rniany heathen
had ceased worshipping their false gods.

~--,~k

PALACE OF AFRICAN CHIEF.

The Englishi now took possession of Lagos, the principal centre
of the infamous slave-traffic, and ch'ingcd it into a prosperous
town, wvith a brisk trade establishied between it and Liverpool.

In 1854 Mr. Crowther, who accompanied another party of path-
finders, set out to explore the upper Ni ger. When they reached
Ibo, they found that the old king, whom..they hiad promised in
1841 that they would some day return, hiad died. Hie had watched
in vain for the coming of the ships.

Wherever they went the kings and chiefs had the saime story
to tell of the cruelty of the siave-trade. It was clear that the
Niger mras navigable, and that the natives were flot unwillinig to
receive the representa:tîves of the Christian faith, After a four
months' voyage they returned safely to Aboukuta.

In 1857 a third expedition wvas arranged to establisài a Niger
Christian mission. This expedition carre to an abrupt termination
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at M.abh where the Dayspring struckz upon a rock and was
wrecked. The native chiefs too were tinfriendly. One day the
missionaries werc surprised by the appearance of a former Sun-
day seholar f rom Abcokuta, who wvas engagcd as guide for their
overland journey home.

lIn the closing monthis of 1858 Mr. Crowther started on a caýnoe
expedition up the Niger from Onitsha to Rabbah, a distance of
300 miiles; froîn this point across country again to Abeokuta,
thence to Lagos. For Z time it seemed as if the work of toilsome
years was to be undone. The bostility of the natives made it
necessary for a gun-boat to ascend the river to effeet reprisais.
Mr'. Crovther and bis son wvere taken prisoners, and in their rescue
the English consul wvas killed w'itli a poisoned arrow.

CHRISTIAN CHUILCH ON SITE OF AN OLI) SLAVE-MARKET.

lIn 1864 Samuel Crowther was consecrated in Canterbury
Cathiedral as the first Bishop of the Niger. lit ivas an impressive
sight. Remiembering, as many did, the touching history of his
childhood and early struggles as a slave, not; a few were moved
to tears when he hiumbly knelt to receive the seais of the high
office of shepheî'd of souls. Most of ail must one heart have been
affected-that of Mrs. Weeks, the missionary's ivife, at whose
knee lie received the first lessons in the way of the Lord.

The subsequent history of Bishop Crowther up to his death, on
the last day of 1891, is intensely interesting, but is a repetition of
the foregoing to a great extent, a record of successes and reverses,
treachery, persecution, c.annibalism, and inartyrdom. About some
of the mission stations no regard for human life seenied to exist.
Many natives believed and were saved. lIn the hour of martyr-
dom many wvere faithful unto death.
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Like missionaries of other lands, iBishop Crowvther and his
helpers hiad constaniiy to deplore the influence of vicious white
men. Throughi acquaintance with them the natives too often
learned to despise, the white man 's religion before they ever
saw a missionary.

That deadly curse, alcohol, e-- ' orted, by Christian England and
America, how can our missionatries cope with these? The follow-
ing letter from a Mohammedan king in the Niger district needs
no explanation or comment.

''1Salute Croivther, the great Christian ininister. The niatter about wvhich I
arn speaking withi iny inouth, write ; it is as if it is done by rny hand ; it is
.about barasa (riuni or gin), barasa, barasa, barasa !My (.od, it lias ruind our
country. It lias made our people becorne mad. 1 have made a lawv that no one
<lares buy or seli it, and ztiyone whio is found selling it, bis bouse is to be
plundered ; anyone found drutik shail be killed. I have told all the Christian
traders that I agree to anything for trade but barasa. I beg you don't forget
this writing, because %we ail beg that the Bishop should beg the great Priests
(nîissionary conimittee), that they should beg the English Queen to prevent
briinging barasa into this ]and. For God and the prophets' sake, and the
I)roplIeb bis rnessenger's sake, Crowther rnust help us in this matter, that of
barasa. He inust not leave our country to be despoiled by barasa. Tell hirn,
rnay God bless him in his work. This is the rnouth-word frorn Maliki, the Ernir
of NupC. '

To close wvith a brighiter picture let us look upon the crowd of
eager Christians, including King George of Bonny, and other
royal converts, making their way to St. Stephen's Church, -when
it was announced that the Bishop would preach. Five hundred
attentive listeners in the morning, and over four hundred in the
afternoon, although the tide wvas hiigh, above knee-deep over the
beach path! Surely the black Bishiop's crown will be radiant!
We may well covet a place by bis side.

The r'ecord of the closing years of his life is soon told. In 1888
we find him. for a short time in England ,'Ievising the proof-sheets
of bis biography. After returning to bis diocese for about a year
he made one more visit to England, to consuit a specialist about
biis eyces, and again returned to the Niger. On the last day of
1891, at Lagos, the venerabie Bishop passed away.

The Church Missionary Society, to which he owed so, mucb), and
w'hici hie hiad served so faithfully, placed on record a high tribute
,of respect to, Samuel Crowther, as a man and a bishop. H1e wvas
unspoilt by an office which proves a giddy pinnacle for many
men, and throughout his long term. of service the worker is
always lost in the work. The w'orld and the Church are the
poorer for bis remcval, and Africa lias lost one of its most
honoured sons.
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FROM MALACHI TO CHRIST.

BY Rq, V. E. H. DEWART, D.D.

Tts pei-iod which intervenes between the close of Old Teste.-
ment history and the opening events of the Newv Testament bas.
been a good deal like a landscape covered by misty clouds. It
bas been but dirnly visible to the general reader. It bas been
too commonly regarded as a Period that has uttered no certain
sound regarding the religious condition of the Hebrew people,
and left no trustworthy history of their condition. To those -who
have made no special study of the Apocryphal books, the stream
of religions history seems like one of those creeks which suddenly
disappears and becomes an underground river, tili at some dis-
tant point it breaks forth into the sunlight again -vithi greater
volume than before its disappearance. Between Mf-aaehi and
.Matthew there is, to many, an unexplored sea.

In the secular. history of this period such events as the con-
quests of Alexander the Great, and the wnars and doings of is,
successors, a«.re recorded. It is also, illuminated bv the splendid
bravery with wliich the Jews, under the leadership of ther
Maccabean family, repeatedly repelled Antiochus Epiphanes and
other enemies of Israel. But the chief interest of this perioci
gathers a ,round the condition of religions thought and worship,
among the Jews; because thiese dim centuries were, in an im-
portant sense, a preparation for the coming of the world's
Redeemer. The study of the later centuries of this period is an
importaint means of determining the religious condition of the
world at the iidvent of Christ. Whait light does the literature of
thezQc times throw upon jhe religion of the people ?

The Apocr-yphal Books.

The Rev. R. A. Redford's " Four Centu ries of Silence," recently
republished by Cranston & Curts, of Cincinnati, is one of several
wvorks dealing with this period -%vichl have been published in
our day. Nearly thirty' years ago 1 read wvith interest the re-
marks of the Iearned Dr. Westcott, the present bishop of Durham,
on ' le signs of preparation for the coming of Christ which were
found in the literature of this period. More recently, Dr. Eder-
sheim, Rev. J. E. H. Thomson, of Scotland, Rev. W.'J. Deane, of
England, and others, have deait with the Apocalyptie literature,
of these times. The interest in this period hos beeji vcery much
nereased by the fact that several German and English critiesz
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are disposed to pliace the orîgin of some portions of the Old
Testament canlon in the saine period iii whiich the Apocryphal
and Apocalyptic, books had their orig-in. Mr. Thomson's work,
«Books Which Influenced Our Lord and Hlis Aposties," seems to
me a misnomer. Thiere is no clear reference to any of these
Apocalyptie books in the sayings of Christ, and, with one excep-
tion, nothing that could bc called a quotation in the Apostolie
writings. The influence assumned is flot proven by the facts.

It is generally agi'eed by commentators that Malachi 'vas a
contemporary of Ezra and Nehemiah, and that his prophecy
fitly closes the Old Testament canon. The sins he condemns are
those of that timne. The books of Chronicles are believed to be a
product of the samne period. Canon Ra'vlinson savs: "lEzra's
authorship, of Chronicles is m-aintained by the entire arx'ay of
flebrew authorities; and, though disputed by the greater number
of modern critics, has arguments of great weight in its favour."
With this agrree Ewald, Stanley, DeWette, Zunz and others. The
latest books of~ the Old Testament are evidently the product of'
the era of intellectual and religlous revival connected with the
return of the exiles to their own land.

In most of the post-exilic period the civil and ecclesiastical
authority was combined in the High Priest, and thiere was no
marked line of distinction between the two spheres. Among the
Jews of Palestine, the century succeeding the time of Ezra and
Nehemiah ivas one of great barrenness, both with regard to
historical events and literary productions. It eau seareely be
said to have a history. Mr. Redford says, u It is a remarkable
faict that thiere is no writing whieh lias any dlaim to be receîved
as proceeding froin the Jewish eommunity as a religious book,
for a hundred years after the time of Ezra." The literary
revival amiong the Jews in Alexandria, and other places where
Greek learning prevailed, wvas earlier than that arnong the Jews
of Palestine. There is a wvîde difféerence in character between
the Apocryphal books. Some of theni, like ",Tobit," -Judith,"'
and the -,llistory of Susa-nna," are religi.ous novels; others, like
,-The Wisdom of Solonion," and a"Eclesiastieus," present moi-al
and religions lessons of great wisdom- and piety. The flrst book
of Maceabees furn'shes valuable historie information especting-
an interesting series of events in the life of the Jewish people.

When the long period of silente ivas followed by the literary
and religious renaissance in Palestine, there, was a mar-ked
falling off from the high eharacter of the Old Testament writings.
Ail that was good or commendable in these later writings was.
an echo, or imitation, of the eariier sacred literature. Speaking
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of the whole of the Apocryphal writings, Dr. E dersheim, a most
competent authority, says: IlIt 1-3 debased. in literary character,
chiefly imitative of the Old Testament writings, and, as we
would naturally have expected, of the youngest portions among
them; so that one might a.Imost infer the comparative lateness of
an Old Testament book from its imitation by one or more of the
Apocrypha. In thought and direction, the difféerences between
them. and any part of the Old Testament are so numerous and
great as to afford indirect evidence of the canonicity of the latter."
Some of the Apocryphal books are tinctured by the Greek
philosophy of th)at time. These books, though read by the Jews
in Gentile lands, were neyer aecepted as possessing divine
authority by the Jews of Palestine. Because of their being
regarded as a parc of the Septuagint version, they were read by
thue primitive Christianms at tirst. Mr. Redford, however, says .
"lBut there neyer was a time when the books of the Apocrypha
were flot recogrnized as outside the line of canonical authority.
They were neyer quoted by any Apostolic writer. They neyer
received the sanction of our Lord. As soon as the early Church
entered upon the question of distinguishing Scripture from, otner
books, they were decisively relegated to a lower place."

It has been observed by Bishop Westcott, that there is no sound
authority for the belief that any book was added to the Old
Testament between the time of Malachi and Christ. -The
Apocryphal books were no 'doubt added to the Septuagint at a
late period. In view of the strong disposition of certain critics
to assign a late date to portions of the Old Testament, wve may
feel sure that, if there was any authority for such assumptions,
it would have been presented before n~ow.

After pointing out the. marked contrast bctween the writings
and religious ideal of that period with those of the (Jld Testa-
ment prophets, Dr. Edersheim says : ciAnd yet in, or near to, a
period, the outcome of which is admittedly so different, a certain
sehool of critics would have us place a large portion of the
legisiation, and of the historical and didactic, if flot the prophetic,
writings of the Old Testament."

Thte Septuagint Version.
0f ail the literary work of the centuries from Malachi to

Christ, none svas s0 important as the translation of the Old Testa-
ment into Greek, in the version known as the Septuagint. Mlany
things said about the manner in which this translation was
accomplishied are flot deenied worthy of confidence. The time has
been questioned; bat it is tolerabi y certain that it was by order
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of.- the king of Egypt, some tiîne in the third century before
Christ. ,The Wisdom of Jesus the Son of Siracli," is one of the
oldest books among the Palestinian Apocryphal books. Yet Dr.
Edersheim says: ceWhen we turn to the book of Sirach, ive find
that its language is borrowed in places, flot only from that of the
Pentateuch version of the Septuagint, but from its rendering of
the books of Proverbs, of Jeremiah, and of Isaiah." It is also
signifi,ant, that, in the prologue to this early book of the
Apocrypha, reference is made to ,"the Law and the Prophets and
other books of oui' fathers," indicating that there 'vas then an
accepf;ed Seripture canon.

Whatever may be the date or circumstances of this translation
of th-, Scriptures into Greek, there can be no question as to its
ageney in preparing for the Messiali. MtI. Redford pertinently
says:

'<liVlIat that work lias acconflishied iii the diffusion of revealed truth
thirough the world, iîo humait mind can ever estimate. Hoiv the way of
the Lord was prepared by it, how it laid the foundations on which
Clir:stianity itself built up its fuiller anid higher communications, ive can
neyer perfectly describe, althoughi the fact tha't it to a largre extent super-
seded, tlie Hebrew Bible, and was for a considerable period the sacred
volume ot the Christian Churchi, mnust be sufficient to show that it was a
chiosen instrument of Divine providence ini the work of human sah'ation."

The Apocalyptic Books.

1 can only refer briefiy to the Apocalyptic books. Most of these
secîn to be inspired by, if flot modelled after, the book of Daniel.
They are the product of the later part of these centuries, betwý,een
,Qllachi and Christ. Most of them must have been written in
the Century before the Christian era. These books derive their
namie from their possessing s0 largely visionary representations,
which assume to reveai the futuire. These are also called Pseud-
epigraphic, writings; because they falsely ascribe their authorsliip
to those who were flot the real authors; thougb this can hardly
have been donc with the purpose to deceive, for such recent
writings would not be accepted as having been written by Moses,
Enoch, Solorron, or Isaiah, if really written by living writers.
The chief of these books are the Book of Enoch, the Psalter of
Solomon, the Fourth Book of Esdras, the Sibylline Oracles, the
Ascension and Vision of Isaiah, the Apocalypse of Baruch, the
Assumption of Moses, and th6 Book of Jubilles.

It is generally held that the home of this school of Apocalyptic
writers was Engedi, which wvas what -we would now cali the
headquarters of the sect of the Essenes. One of the most strîking
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things in this Apocalyptie literature is the nmrked revival of the
Messianic hope. In the Apocrypha, there is scarcely any reference
to the Mlessiah; or if tiiere is, it is in the form. of the expectation
of a coming kingdom, or national blessings, rather than of a
personal deliverer or king. Buit, in these Apocalyptie writings,
the Messianic hiope of Zhie Old Testament prophets breaks out in
various forms of expression and ima,,gery. It is impossible to be
certain of the dates of most of these books. Some of them, in
whole or in part, wrere written ahfer the Christian era. But in
those that are, beyond doubt, of an carlier date, there are. pro-
claimed the hopes of a personal Messiahi and fis kingdom. The
portions, of the Sibylline Oracles, that are believed to be pre-
Christian, are imbued with the Mlessianie spirit. The Book of
Enoch lias sirnilar references. In my opinion, the so-called
Psalter of Solomion, supposed to bear internai marks of having
reference to the time and movements of Pompey, the Roman
general, riscs in devotional. téeling and lofty faith nearer to the
faith of the Old Testament than anythin'g in any of these writings.
We bave such sentiments as these: u Those who fear the Lord
shall risc again to everlasting life, and their life shall he in the
lighit of the Lord, and shall neyecr be quenched." "ýWhen we are
affiicted we iih eal to Thee for help, and Thou wilt flot turn
away our prayer, for Thou art our God." But, of course, the
writer was familiar wîth the Psalms and Prophets of the Jewish
canon. The study of these writings shows us one phase of the
popular Mlessianie hope at the birth of Christ. But it is evident
it is flot the form. of Messianie hope which inspired Simeon and
Anna, Zachariah, and Nathanael, and other devout souls who were
-waiting for the Consolation of Israel. During the latter part of
this period, the type of religion which is suggested by the -word
,'Judaism " was developed, and also the Jewish sects whîcb we
tind prominent in New Testament times. I have only been able
to touch very briefly a few of the points of interest which attract
the attention of the student of this vast and suggestive subjeet.

SiNcE thy Father's arm sustains thee.
Peaceful be ;

Wlhen a chastening hand restrains thee,
It is Hie!

Know Bis Ioý e in full completeness,
Feel the measure of thy weakness,
If Hie wound the spirit sore,

Trust Hini more.
- Cha ries Hagcnbach.
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PR0GRE1"SS 0F TEuE TE, NPERANCE REFOIRMi.*

BýY MISS FRANCES WILLARD.

IT bas been stated by inilitary experts that forty well-trinied
soldiers are able to resist ten thousp.nd who have had no discipline.
If the temperance army, compared with the great arxny of the
world, is as small as this comparison between the figures forty and
ten thousand would indicate, and no doubt it is, we must remnmber
that those who have their hearts set a-- a flint, those whose eyes
look straiglit on and who have caught step one with another so
that they march as an unbroken host, mn*ust, in the nature of things,
make inighty inroads on the great rnobocracy of thoughtless,
ignorant, carelcss opponents who; except when they are drinkers
.and sellers of drink, need but the arrest of thoughit to bi'ing thcm
to our ranks.

We are to encourage our hearts by the remembrance tliat the
Ma--ster said, "lA littie leaven leaveneth the whole lump," and
though our work seems smnall ivhen compared with the great
world-work of the good, stili, if it brings about the wondrous
transformation from thoughtlessness to thoughtfulness, every-
thing else that we desire must surely follow.

rrhere are tens of thousands of women to-day who think them-
selves a littie too good to be White-ribboners-a littie too cffltivated,
perhaps a trifie too critical-in short, "lthey do flot see their xvay. "
They prefer to trip along in their trim shoes on the sidewalk with
the better cared-for procession of the average well-to-do. But
we who have taken to the street and are mnarching along in the
dust with the rank and file, sing many a time as we go forward
in the difficuit way, a song whose meaning is well described in
the old Scotch rhvîene:

"A.nd' ye'fl takl the byeway,
And ll take the highway,
And ll be in Scotland afore ye."

Life is full of compensations, and the White Ribbon army in ail
nations knows already the compensation of a love stronger than
*death for our Divine Leader who has passe.d into the heavens but
sheds forth His power upon the earth as steadily as fails His Sun-
shine; for our divine cause, worthy of any §acrifice we can make
-ev en unto death; and for each other, the sturdy veterans and
radiant young recruits of one gi'eat patient army wherein each
loves the other, "lfor the dangers she has passed."

It would seem as if the figures of the year are, on the whole,
depressing. The total produet of beer for the revenue from. April

'0h,1891, to the same date, 1892, amounts to 31,475,000 barrels,
a

*Abridgod from the President's address at the Convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, Denver, Colorado.
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a net inerease of 1,000,453 bai'îels over the pi'oduct of a former
year, or a littie less than one-hiaif a barrel foi' evei'v man, woman
and chiid in the United States. On the principie that iflsery
loves comnpany, we may, recail the fact that Enghand, with bier
thirty-seven millions of populcation, bias a much. larger drink bill
this veai' thar. Aîneiica wvith bieir sixty-three mililions. But it is
flot upon figures tbat we base oui' bopes. We know that the
darkest bour is just befoi'e the dawn ; we bave iearned flot to ex-
pect too much success in our own lifetime, but just to keep ctpeg-
ging away," building ouî'sclves into that wvondrous dykemnade up
of eduicated thoughit, purpose, and affection, that shall vet shut out
the tawny, seething, foaming tide, not only fi'om the land we love
the best, but fî'om eveî'y nation under heaven.

Thus saith the Lord: ,"Gatheî' my saints together unto mie, those
that have made a covencant with me by sacrifice." Tbe true
reformer is the one who sits at the prow and sees only God. I
cannot express to you my growing sense of the power that dxvells
in these gi'oups of faithful and true wvomen in every quarter of
the world, ýanima«.ted by one spirit, attentive in mind, motheî'Iy
in heart, hclpful in band, and hospitable in soul; recady to respond
to eveî'y appeal that cornes to them from the bugle notes of tbeiî'
gi'eat fireside camps where the conventions plan the work of the
year that lies ahead.

In the last analysis we want ivhat every church and pia,,n-
thropic, movement bas w'anted since the worid began, aniid this is
.power-. It is the one cry.-" give us pover." The engine is use-
less to the engineer until its valIves are fil led with steam. The tele-
graph is but so much dead metai until the electrie flash mnakes it a
thing of life. Even a human being wNitbout vitality is but so
much avoirdupois. Perhaps ahl power is a unit. We cannot tell.
Perhaps it flows out from that i'eservoir behind ail life that we cal
God. At ail events, until the splend id en gine of the W. C. T. U. is
filied with those manifestations of God in Jesus Christ that we cl
cithe Spirit's power," it stands idie on the track, no matter bow
well that track is ballasted, nor how strong the steel of its straight
road. Power-we know what it is-we have had it-wve have it
stili-we may have more of it just for the asking, we may have
ail of it that wve will. God grant us power from on high-the
giving of heaven's own steam into the engine, of Christ's own
electric, light of love into the telegraphie network of organiza-
tion that we have spî'ead over the whole world, and most of al
into vour hecrt and jnine. More than for any otber object we
meet'here to concentrate thought, purpose and affection in the
consecration that evokes and brings doxvn from heaven the power
of God.

The diffei'ence between a man and a mollusk is that one hias
resolute aim, and the other, for ail we know, bas aimless reverie.
Thea German poet, Hoffnian,' pitifuliy said with bis last breath,
"gWe must then thinli of God also." Happy is he who early de-
termines flot to put God among the " alsos," but to make Hum the
keystone of the arcb. Often the most discursive and speculative
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miinds are the very best at choosing, and so we must go out say-
ing to them-"i Choose ye Mhis day whom ye -Wll serve."

What wve need beyond ail things else is a crusade for total
abstinence; there are stili too many people among us wvho twang
awav on their one Paganini string saying: IlGod made ,leohlol."
They might say with just as much force God made the devii.
What we must do is to get them. to let the dcvii alone whcthcr in the
form of aicohol or any other. As temperance specialists it is our-
work to close as many mouths as possible from being the drains
throughi which this king 0f poisons5 finds its way into the organisms
of mankind, where it debases, disintegrates, destroys.

The most portentous factor in American polities is the saloon.
It has been recently stated tiiat there are fine thousand saloons
in New York city, and that on these saloons there are four'
thousand chattel mortgages, hcld almost wholly by twenty
wholesale dealers, brewers and d istil11ers. These saloons control the.
votes of forty thousand men, and these forty thousand constitute'
the balance of power, so that we have twenty men who can swing-
the vote of New York city; but as the city goes, so goes the state
and as the state, s0 goes the nation. We want the saloon photo-
graphed with this shadow in the picture.

It is idie to say that the prohibition movement is flot one of
continuai progress. Wc admit that we have passed the stage of
enthusiasm, and are now advancing with the sturdy steps of
veterans. The province c~f Manitoba by a plebiscite has recently
deciared by a large majority in favour of prohibition, and its next.
legisiature is practically certain to pass a law to, that effect. South
Carolina has shown its colours in similar t ashion, thougli by a
different method, and is likely to be the next state falling int&,
1 ine for frcedom. from. the sway of the saloon.

The great danger is as always when sentiment has been made
and is crystallizing int . conviction and ballots, that a compromise
will be foisted upon the temperance people. The royal commis-
sion appointed in Canada to investigate the liquor traffic furnishes.
a saliont illustration of such compromise. The temperance people,
by immense exertions, had gathered up one of the largest peti tionls
known in the Dominion asking for prohibition, that was the bread
for which thcy were hungering, but Parliament gave thcm the
stone of a so-called royal commission to investigate the liquor-
traffic, but which. was really what it bas often been called-"iA
committec for the prevention of cruelty to saloon-keepers."

,-AfLer ail1, character is the jewel that God and the angels are
seeking on this pianet."

It is glorious to be in the minority when it is right, and infamous
to be in the majority when it is wrong.

Women are slow ly and surely coming to their own. Thieir own
is to work side by side with men everywhere, for the place in which
a pure woman may not work, no man. should ever enter. In the
illîmitable future I sec a long aVenue, stately and fair, in which.
through every line of life the two shall go together, blessing and.
bicsscd.

18
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Seventeen churches are now bulit iii the UJnited States eachi day.
Two-thirds of their rneînbcrs are wornen, anti they) wvill corne into
their kingdomn by the steady evolution whose text book is the Bible
and wvhose culmination elie kiiigdoni of heaven.

The two hantis reapicture of the contending forces of capital
and labour. Tfhe left, Iess skilled, more choicc, serveti often by
its fellow, andi decked withi rings; the riglit, forceful, ingen iolns
busv, unadorned. Only by bringing them together can harmony
be hiad and a fuli day's toit accomnplished. If they contend,
they work eaehi other's ruin; if they combine, they reachi each
one its utinost. Met for workc andi claspeti iii prayer, these Lands
of capital anti labour shall bring that social compact, which it is
their office to develop and defenti, up t0 its best estate. Fighting
each other, they wvi1l but mar and finally destroy the social fabric,
-and the left Landi 0f capital wilI first give away untier the
pitiless blows of labour's strong righit band.

Carlyle saiti long ago that -"the idie mani is a monster "; Rous-
seau dcclarcd that "trich or poot', strong or wveak, evcry idie citizen
is a knave." It will hartily be another generation until ail edu-
cation will be based upon the train ing of the hanti, anti not to
know some useful trade or, art will be to conféss one's self below
the pauper-line in intellect. H1e who is anointed. with God's oul
"to wrestle flot to reign," lias gaineti "the better part."

" Where are oui' carniages ?" said an anarchist, as some capi-
talists drove by.

"cWhy," replied a reti-nosed followver, " to teil vou the truth, a
saloon-keeper is yonder ritiing in mine."

The Wonan's Temperance Publishing Association.-This is
the largest publishing society of wornen in the worlti. Its postage
bill for the past year wvas over ten thousanti dollars, and it pays
ten thousand a year for rent. The number of letters received anti
recortiet as containing orders foots up 61,958, wbich is 6,316 more
than for the previous year. The number 0f pages printed was
135,000,000; several million beyonti any previous year. The
amount 0f insurance carrieti is S865,000. The permanent property
of the office is valueti at about $79,000. The cash receipts for last
year, $214,000 in round numbers. This year 830,000 in round
numbers. The earnings 0f the printing department, nearlv
S79,000. The arnount of pages 0f temperance literature sent out
duning the past year is 235,000,000 pages.

The White Ribbon Temple is the most beautiful office building
iu the worlcl; this fact lias already passed into a proverb, and is
as freely conceded in Londion and Paris as it is freely claimed in the
electrie city of the west.

THIE WoR.LD's TEmPER.ANCE PETITION.

The Polyglot Petition has been endorscd anti signeti this year
by 1,112,735 persons. The present prospect is that with the put-
tiiig down of ail the naines thus gaineti, the petition will be over
twelve miles long. Names are coming in constantly from al
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parts of the world. Let it be said to the credit of hurnan nature,
that a large proportion have been secured by invalids and womnic
from sixty-five years of age and upwarticlQ.. The miost pathetic phrase
that where women sig-n with these words: Il onielcss from dr-inký,"
and the most hopeful where a woman signs herseif, "Mother of six
prohibition voters." Thiere is no Ilhoinelessness" in that! Al
the way through one may find signatures fromn the tremblino
hiand of old age to the strong, determined stroke of the man and
woiran in the prime of life. Ilere an old grandmother signs ivith
the phrase, Ilaged, 87 "; Ilaged, 90 "; " aged, 95." Frequently a
b"-y is permitted the honour of putting bis name to this "lstate
paper," with the interesting information, Iltwelve years of age; "
others follow their signatures with words like these: "ICrush the
demon," "lBy one redeemed," ,For our homes and our altars."
Often a mother places a, short petition in connection with lier
name-", God grant this prayer."

To every White Ribbon woman let me repeat the stirring words
of a modemn poet. They have touched my heart, they will touch
yours, they ought to mnake us each a-nd every one more earnest
and determined flot to disappoint those who have put us in our
places of honour and of trust. The poem is by Matthew Arnold,
and is entitled "lOn to the City of God"

"See, in the rocks of the world, "Threatens to break, to dissolve,
Marches the host of mankind, Ah, keep, keep thern combined.
A feeble, lvavering line.
Where are they tending? A God " Then in such hour of need
Marshalled thern, gave thern a 0f our fainting, dispirited race,

goal. Ye leaders of men, ye appear,
Ah, but the way is so long! Radiant with ardour divine!
Years they have beeii in the Beacons of hope ye appear!

wild ; Ye fill up the gaps iii our files,
Sore thirst plagues theni, the Strengthen the waveriing line,

rocks, 'Stablish, continue our mnatch
Rising, ail round, overawe: Ons, on to the bounds of the %vaste-
Factions divide them, their host On to the City of God."

In conclusion, my comrades, it is life to look into the faces of
the women who dared; it is health to know you neyer hearken
backward along the path of progress; it is heavenly inspiration
to hear you sing, as did our Crusade mothers, IlGive to the wind
thy fears." ilere beneath these fiashing skies, on the wvhite altar
of these his of God, let us vow undying fealty to the cause of a
clear brain and a protected home; to woman's enfranchisement
and manhood's exaltation. Wherever these sacred watchwords
lead, there let us go. We are explorers sailing on seas unknown;
the new world is what we seek; the kingdom of heaven among
men. The White Ribbon slip lias ahl sals set; its prow points to-
'yard the untrackýed sea. We seek a land fit for the planting of
our Saviour's cross.

A cordial welcorne to the W. C.T. U., at Denver, Col., from. a gover-
nor who useci to shove a jack plane, was followed by an eloquent
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greeting fromn the pastor of ri.fljy M. E. Chiurcli (one of the finest
in the land)-who uised to handie the trowel-Rev. Rlobert
Meintyre. One, of our great American orators lias spoken elo-
quently of the mýeasurcd roll of England's drum, keeping company
ivitli the hours and following the rising Sun in its course girdling
the glo-be. Beautiful figure, but what is it that follows the roll of the
war-drurn? Listen, and yon will hear sobs and tears; you ivili
sec smoking cities and weeping widows and mourning chidren.
But I w'ill tell vou of another beit put around the globe, flot the
red beit of ivai, but a beit that goes around the world, the white
belt of Gospel temperance, girdling the globe and leaving as it
goes no sobbing, no weeping, rnaking no widows, no orphans, no
povert.y or wounds. This beit goos round the world, binding up
bruised liearts and wiping away widows' tears, lifting up the
drunkard and whispering hope into, lis ear, and bidding him
brace himself for another trial, another effort to be a man.

Lady Henry Sornerset made the first response to the saluta-
tions, in lier usua.l graceful andi .felicitous way. She said:-
I arn almost afraid in England to allude rnuch to Arnerica,
because I arn told that I arn infit.-uated about this country. If
ever a woran had occasion to be infatuated about a country, 1l
think I have an excuse, because I have received so many sweet
courtesies, SO many tender liand-clasps, that when I sailed across
the great Atlantic I left a. great part of my lieart in America. It
secms to me it augurs well for our future, flot only in our
great cause, but for humanity, to sec the folds of the Union Jack
intermingled witli t)iose of the Stars and Stripes. Tlie temperance
cause is no more national, it is international. We have clasped
liands in tliis national movernent. We in England are fighting
the saine baffle you are liere. We are Nvalking the saine path,
wc are meeting withi the saine diffieulties in thc suppression of
the liquoir trallie. There is only one thing which in England I
do not wisli to adopt, and it is, perliaps, but a little thing. There
is only one word which I hope wvill flot bec-iîe our watchword.
over there, and which I believe some day you will change here,
and that is the word Proh ibition. I believe in prohibition, "cfirs.
and last and ail the time," but I would rather you would cali it
a namne th., lias rung through this land fromn the lips of one whom
we hionour to-night, the President of this Association, and call it
Hlome Protection.

THOUGIITS FOR THE THOUGHTFUL.

11E who loves Jesus and loves truth,
Thc man of really ijiner life,
Froi unchecked passions free,
Can turn hiiself ivith case to God,
And lift hiniself above himself in thought,
And rest in l)eaee, enjoying Him.

-T/tomas à Kempis.
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EREV. GEORGE W. MIcCREE,

"BISHO? 0F SE VEN DIA LS."

BY REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

THE Writer Of this article wishes to drop a flower on the grave
of his lifeioiig friend. When we were young men, the Church
with which we were connected thouglit fit to put our respective
names on the local preachers' plan of Newcastle-on-Tyne circuit.
There we remained as truc, yoke-fèllows until both werc called
into the ministry; the writcr wvent out a few months after his now
sainted friend. We wverc afterwards stationed on the same
circuit, and were often associated together at various public
meetings, and loved each otuher very muci -after the manner of
David and Jonathan, and thoug-h lie afterivards became a Baptist,
our ftiendship stili remained unbroken.

Mr. McCree's parents were members of the Presbyterian Church,
but they both died before lie grew to mnan's estate. They 'wýere
diligent in training their- chidren. Oiir departed friend often
referred to, his Christian parents, especially bis mother, to whose
wvise couansels hie was greatly indebted. TNo of his brothers,
Andrcw and Thomas, were respectable merchants, and carried on
an extensive grocery business. In the same department of
business, George took part until lie entered the ministry.

When the cause of temperance under the name of teetotalism,
xvas introduceei into the north of England by one of the ,seven
men of Preston," Joseph Livesy, the father of the movenient, the
.Messrs. McCree, who up to that time had sold aie and porter in
their establishment, became convinced of the evils of the drink
trafflc, and were among the first te sign the pledge. They gave
up this branch of their business and pourecl the liquors which they
had in stock into the city sewers, and thus they ivere freed from
the cursed traffic.

While George wvas yet a boy, the family connected themselves
with the Primitive Methodist Churel in Newcastle. The brothers
already named, soon became useful officiails, and greatly aided al
the interests of the denomination They have both finished their
course, and would doubtiess wvelcome their younger brother te the
"bettei' land."

From the commencement of his Christian career, George was a
zealous labourer in churcli work. l3eing a, fluent speaker, and a
lively singer, and withal. of a youthful appearance, lie soon
became very popular, and wvas much called for, both at temper-
ance micetings and Sabbathi religions services, in many of the
towns and villages in the north of England. Meetings were
often held in the open air, and occasionally at least, those who
took part were subjected te great annoyance. Brickbats and
varions kinds of missiles were often hurleci at the speakers.
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One scene the writer- wel? rernembers. Young- McCree wvas
preaching in the streets of New'castle, necar w«bat '«as known as
Sandgate, a locality flot reinarkable for it.s respectability, whien a
policeman inairched to the fi-ont and commanded hirn to desist.
As lie did not at once cômply w'ith the cominand of the officer, lie
'«as arrested for refusing- to obey orders and for blockading the
streets.

lIn (lue time the youtb fui preacher '«as arraig-ned and pleaded
"fot; guilty." The "ýprisoner " '«as of boy ishi appearance and

wore a short jacket. lie '«as surroundcd by, a host of friends,
among- whom were many of the ministers of the city. The
policeman failed to prove his case, as the friends of Mr. McCree
testified that the thoroughlfare ivas flot obstructed, and this '«as
the main charge. As there -%vas no case proved, no punisliment
'«as infiicted. When the case '«as dismissed, MclCree received
numerous congratulations. lIt is but righlt to say that the gentle-
men on the be--ich iintimated that they hiad no wish to interfere
with street prcaching,providing that the thorougb tares w'vere
kept clear.

When Mr. MeCree had been in the ministry a few vears, hie left
the Primitive Methodist and joined the laptist Church. The
itineraney of those. davs required much liard labour and great
self-abnegation. Long journeys bad to be perforrned on foot.
Those '«hio entertaine(l the ministers wvere niostly poor, and the
remuneration wvas srnall. The '«riter and his frienci once coni-
pared their receipts, and neither of them had received se-venty-five
dollars for a '«hole year's labour. As Mr. McCree spent most of
biis salar in the purchase of books, bis brothers were often obligred
to supply his shortage. But w-bat of the poor itinerant w4-1o biad
no rieh brothers?

Mr'. McCree becamec pastor 0f one or two small Baptist clînrehes,
an-ave irinself very, assiduonsly to study and pastoral labours.

H-e also w-rote occasionally- foi- varions religious and other periodi-
cals. Ilis arduous Labours were more than bis constitution could
bear, and lie often conîplained to the '«riter that hoe fèlt greatlv
enervated and w'as beconîing, unfitted for bis work.

The late lie-. W. Brock, D.D., a, popular Baptist minister in the
citv of Norwich, invited Mr. McCree to become citv nsioav
This w-as '«ork l'or '«hidi hoe 'as '«cil adapted. Ilis earnest
tenîperance advocacv, bis kindly disposition. '«cre '«el suited to
secure success. Ilc formed Bands of 1Hlope, lield cottage mneetings,
amon'z the pool', esr.ablisbied Sunday schools, and cngaged in
n urne rous other Ch "istia n activities.

About tbc vear 1852 or '53, Sir Morton Peto conceiveui the idea
of a cbiurch extension movenient in Lonidon in connection '«vitb
tbe l3aptist Churcb. The first bouse of '«orsbip ere.-cted '«as
Bloornsburv Cha,,pel, of '«hichi the 1{ev. Dr. Brock becamie the
pastor. Under bis preacbing, a, large congregation '«as gatbered.
Sir Hlenry ilavelock, onc of the heroes of the Indian Mutiny, '«vas
a member of this cburch, and Dr. Brook preacýhed the funeral
sermon of the distinguislied soldier.
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Bloomsbury Chapel is sit'iated near St. Giles, and Sir Morton
Peto proposed that ii mission to the poor people of the district
should be establishied. Dr. Brook at once selected bis old associate
to take charge of that work. M1r. McCree was thus broughit te
the metropolis, where lie spent the romainder of bis life in such
labours as but few probably wvere ever called to pcrformi.

St. Gites iii those days was one of the most criminal and
debased parishes in London. IlDrunkards and thieves, prize-

chters, coiners, and beg-gars crowded its dwellings, and muade its
streets dangerous." The Rev. I)r. Clifford th-as describes Mr.
McCree as hie entei'ed upon bis work in St. Giles, where hie became
known as Ilthe Bishop of the Seven Dials'"-an open spaco, where
lie usually held services both on. Sabbathis and week evenings.

"He went witb his life iii bis hand. and with the love of ni i in bis
hieart, and the mnessage of the love of the Saviour on bis lips. lie ivent
into the roomns of the people, as well as preached in their streets. Hie
hielped thiei in Icheir troubles, and soothied thein in their afflictions, and
bore their burdens as wcll as warnied tlbern of their sins. Hle kept high hi&
ideals Lnd yet could plod at J)etty details. I-is fire was flot less than his
patience. His courage was miatchied by tenderness, and bis faith in God
forbade bis despair of any man. The wells of humour nover man dry, and
the fires of love neyer wvent out. The story of his quarter of a century in
St. Giles, tol(l ail over tHe country, reveals one of the miost capable and
devoted pioneers in the spiritual and social regeneration (f the sluiiis' of
our great cities."

The w'riter visited his no-w departed friend wbvlen lie was Ilthe
Bishop of the Seven Dizils," and wvent with inii to several places
in bis Idiocýese.Y The scencs there belield wvill nover be forg-otten.
Outcast wvomen, drunken men, ,,nd ragg ed children met us
evervwhere. I{e pointed to soi-ne of thoi schools of vice, to w'hich
hie did flot think it pr'udenlt to introduce a stranger. No one
molested us or spoko an imiproper word. Everybody in the
motle>- group recog-nized tiejir friend. who hiad a kind word for
ail. Hoe (id flot seeni to bc afraid of anybody-. Wlict we were
walking the streets, hoe wouldl quietlv point us to some wvell-known
thief or leader in vice, m'bom he recognized. Theni lie would
rehearse some amusing incident which lie had w'itncFoed. Such
was the confidence tho people foît in bim, that thev would somne-
times grive hiim stolon articles to restore to their irihtful ow-ners.

Whlile prosecuting bis mission, hoe maide several attempts to
rcclaim children and young people. Thiý late Earl Shaftesbury
often encouraged him by rendering such aid as circunistanices
rniit require to accomplishi such benevolent and pions work.
More than once the noble earl presided at meetings which Mr.
M-cree addressed on behaîf of his mission. For, many yeoars he
also acted as secretarv of the Band of Hope Union. Ho 'was one
of tbe most energetie aposties of that miovemient, and 'vas so well
versed with everv phase of tbo teinperanco question, that lie was
always ready te speak on its behaif at evcry opportunity.

During the quar-ter of a century that lie lah)oured in St. Giles,
he often made excursions into the provinces, partlv for rocreation
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and also that hie might by means of lectures givo the lpeople in
the country a better idea of what constituted life in London. To
many his lectures were revelations. They could not conceive
there were so many' pandemoniums in the great city. Not a few
youths who afterwards went to reside in London w-ere put under
bis care, and to ail such lie was always a friend indeed. Hie
sought situations for them, introduced them. to respectable society,
and watched over them. with true paternal cave.

The wear anid tear of such a busv life so told on bis constitu-
tion, that lie needed rest. In 1874, therefore, lie acceptcd a cal
to the pastorate of the Baptist Church, Borough Rond, Southwark,
where he laboured until November, 1892, when he was callod
from, earth to boa yen. Thiis was an entirely new field, but he
stili held several services on Sunday, indoors aind in the open air
-organized Bible classes, prayer meetings, mothers' meetings,
Bands of Ilope, Dorcas, Tract, and Temperance Societies, musical
services for the people, popular lectures, dinners and free toas for
the poor, rescue meetings foi' women, sick poor fund, clothing
club, Pure Literature Society, lending libraries, cricket club, etc.

Hie also contributed largely to the press, tand publishied several.
small volumes. Ilis lecture excursions, though less frequent, were
stili numnerous, while bis correspondence was volumninous.

One of the liist letters which ho, wrote me was about three
years ago:

'Your touchimg letter, " lie says, "lias j ust corne. As 1 arn going off on
011e of mny journeys 1 reply at once. Your letter was very welconie. I
remiember the days of old. 1 neyer forget your sermon at Middleliam 011

'The Trc of Life.' Blessed be God it stili buds and blossonms and bears
fruit, still gives forth its leaves for the healîng of the nations. . . 1
nover goto New'castle now though 1 have many invitations, but aill ny
dear friends have crossed the flood and I seemed when there to be walkiug(
in the nîiidst of the dead. 1 arni very busy preaching, lecturing, wrîting,
etc. Th p)oster 1 senti will give you a glinîpse of my daily life...

" The Primitives are very kind to mie-invite me to open their chapels,
etc., and we often iaugh and cry and shout together. Cod bless you, ilay
we iteet in grlory."

-Mr. McCree nover forgot bis former connection with Primitive
Methiodism. In one of bis books ho gives a graphic account of a
camp meeting which thiat denomination hield on the Town Moor,
Newcastle. Our limited spaco wvill not permit us to give more
than a paragraph. After reforring to several, who, during the
day, hiad addressed the multitude, ho say's:

'But, Seo, here cornes the man of the hour-a% mlal Of roughI face,
Bhggiair, hig head, loud voice, flashing, eyes, strongj brain, horned hands,

stalwart fraine, andi fearless mien ;a manl who spends boums and nights iii
sohitary prayer; who sees Satan anti ights with him; who believes ini God,
Christ, heaven, andmibell as realities; who reads volume after volume of the-
ol>gy after bis day's toi 1 ; whose sermons are brooded over until they are as
hot as his owm coke-oven; a muan of faith and l)rayer, and spiritual struggle
such as we seldomn see. -TOMrAS WA LLER, 0F BLAN DON. * Hie looks like a

*Thiis pictire is iiot overolrawn. I knew good Thomas WValler welI.
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inan going to fighit h le lias prayedl for hours about this season ;tears have
deluged his face ho hl-las entreated Ged to bdess hiim as lie neyer did l)efore,
and(ie said te a friend, 'vegot the p)romise ,si expect sornlething.

Thomias Waller is Up,' is whispered through the cro-wd, and ail press
tow ar<ls the stand. We are breathiess, listening, to the text, ami at iast it
cornes froni the l)reacher's lips, ' If the righlte' us scarceiv be saved, where
shall the unguodly ani the sinner appear ?'It is like a crash of thunder.
Botît saints and sinners feel thriiied. Noue dare stîr. This roughi coke-
burner is as Eliiah the prophet. The sermon scathes like tire. It is ail
appeal to saints to battie against sin, and to sinniers to fiee to Caivary. Il e
spares none, knowing as hoe does, and says lie dues, the plague of sin in his
Ownl heart holi dilates on hieroisrn in God's service, on seif-nîastory, and on
perfect sanctification, until his feliow-Prirnitives groan and pray for lioiiness
as they stand in deel> and awfui attention before hii.

Tholin lie suddenly turins te the sinner. With bis Bible iii mne biaud
and bis colourcd silk handkerchief in the other, lie appeais te hiiîn t<) repent
and seek sail-ation, JVblere '<Ai t/o' Me iiw o <1u0 andoM Sm nur liehr 'b

cries aloud in a terrible voico. ' WJ-opre f' wvhen Goil shaîl corne down wîth
clouds of darkniess about 1-in. JVIiee ? wheul God shall rani suiares, andi
tire and brimistone, and a horrible ternpest upon the w'icked. JJ'lc, i f
when hell shail niove froin beneath tu nieet the siînners an(l te swaiiow
thern 111).'

But the muan is after ail a luessenger of peace. ' inner,' lie cries,
thou. art close tii bell, but see, Christ is coingm froni Hs cross te save

thee.' (Sorne linos of poetry were thoen quoted andi the writer proceeds.
The eflèct of theso linos, delivered as they were witli a cornbination (if
earnestness and winning teutierness, ivas wenderful. Preachers and peuple
wej>t, praying rnlen shoutcd, ' Lord !save now.' Tlîe cruwds bowed their
heatis and prayed, ancd for a timie heav'en seerned to visit earth with rnercy,
joy, and love. Aftor a hynin and prayer the canmp-mieeting carne te ant
end, aîîd Richard Rainle, nielodieus as over, niarchied the people frorn the
fieid, singring:

Oh !then wc'll siîîe, ani shout, ami sing,
And miake the heavenly arches ring,

Whlen ail the saints get home;
Corne on, corne on, my brethren dear,

)iesoon shall meet tegether there,
For Jesus bids us coîne.

Amen, amen," iny seul replies,
Viii bound te meet Himi in the skies

And dlaim a mansion there:
Now here's my heart anti here's my hand
To meet yeu iii the heavenly landi,

%Vhere we shiail part no more.'"

Good Thomas Waller and most of bis feilow-labourers at the
,camp meeting, with " the Bishop of Seven Diais," have met in
their Fatber's bouse. They were weli know'n te the writer of this
article, who feels like saying,

"My coînpany befure nie hlave gene.'

But hy grace I will follow on and join thei thei'e. Farewell, mN
(lear McCree, until w'e meet in glory!

How quickiy nature falis into revoit,
When goid becornes lier object!
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TIE VALVE 0F ENTIRE PROIHB11ITION.

13Y 11EV. J1. L. DAWSON) A.13

11ALF-WAY meaCÈsures must a1lvays contait concessions to the
evils with wbich thev grapple. Local option 1 tws are ail lialf-way
ineasures. They assert the rig-ht to prohibit. Somne of thcmn assert
it very strongly. The Nova Scotia, "Liquor License Act, 1886,"
for instance, is remarkable in this respect; for it mnakes thirty-four
prohibition voters stronger than sixty-six voters wbo faîvoui'
license, in every pollirig district outsidc of 1-lalifa-x, city, and

fory-oe sroger than lifty-ninc in that provincial strong-hold
of the traffie itself. The Scott Act itself is flot nearly so strongly
prohibitory, for it mnerely furnishes the prohibitionist even chances
at the polis with the anti-prohibitionist. But both ,Acts" concede
the legal right of the traffic. to exist in the community, prov'ided
it can secure a certain prescribed number of votes in its favour.
It is truc that the ",Act"ý rirst named places license at a great
disadvantage in its strugg'ie agrainst prohibition, but it neverthc-
less makes licenses possible, and provides for their issuancee
-whenever the polling district ox' ward section declares in fiavour
of their being- granted.

Now, the liccnsing of a great mioral cvii like the liquoî' traffie
is, with every prohibitionist, a, matter of conscience. IIlelhas
dccided that it cannot be licensed anywherc witbout sin, and hie
is avasfearful lest lie înay himself' share in the responsibilitN
for' the traflic's continuance whlerever it is stili upbceld. Certainiy
bis mnoral î'esponsibility in the rnatter lias limiits. In a Scott Act
election contest, his duty is donc and bis conscience clear, even
when prohibition bias been defeated and free, rum voted in,
provided 13e lias cast bis ballot in iLs favour, and done what lie
could to induce other elcctoi's to do likewisc. And after the fifteen
or' mor'e licenses bave been granted to applicants residing in
Section A, Ward Il., llfathe prohibitionists of that section
are fr'ee froni ail mioral Iguilt in thc inatter, if 0131V tbev biave botb
î'efuscd themiselves to signi tbe ceî'titicate, of any applicant and
used what influence tbey had to get otbiers to refuse.

It is no sin to be out-voted. When we have stood w'ith the
righlt and donc oui' best striving to get it the victory, to stand
hravelv in a minoî'itv still militant is one of the higc)hst gyloi'ies

of oui' n3an1 ood. B3ut the dunty of the prolîibitionist is niot
bounded by the liîits of any !ocal option law. J-e is flot
simply citizen of a polling district, nor even of county or' city.

ve'Canadia n prohibitionist is also citizen of a province, and
of a Domiinion composcd of niany provinces. And b)eing such, it
is bis duty to enuquire if bis countr'y, taken as a whole, does not,
number more prohibitionists tban anti-prohibitionists among bei'
electors, and, on finding it so, to demand, in the naine of govern-
ment, according to the will of the -,najority, anîd in the best
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interests of majority and minority, alike, that the liquor traflie, in
ail its branches, be outlawed by the Dominion governmcnt at oùîce
and forever.

IL is bis duty also to do what lie lias latcly done in Manitoba-
obtaiin the opportunity to express himself oni the question of pro-
vincial prohibition of sale, and then make bis voice heard. Wbat
could the pro-traffie cry of Halifax, or St. John, or Charlottetown,
for instance, avail in sucb a case against the anti-traffie shout of
the province at large? As long as conscience lives in the
prohibitionist, the fight wvil1 go on. He can neyer enjoy more than
partial moral rest until entire prohibition lias been enacted and
brought into operation throughout the Dominion. The flrst
advantage, therefore, of the entire prohibition of the liquor traffic,
would be this: Lt would give ease of conscience in the matter to
a very large portion of that section of our people who are devoted
to the interests of righteousness, and bring sucb a release to their
energies, that they would be free to engage, on behaif of them-
selves and the public, in other weigbty moral undertakings. The
importance of this is only made clearer to the discerning wben
ùhey reflect upon the fact that compara tively few percive it.
There is yet many a great popular wrong waiting to be corrected.
Eacbi must be fo ughit and overcome in its turn. When will the
last one be overta-ken and siain? Lt becomes us to march rapidly.

We may now look at the value of entire prohibition as a law
viewed side by side with such local option ieasures as at present
exist.

1. Lt would prohibit everywhere. Lt would give no commtrnitv
the~~~~~ paendtm foseijury and self-disgrace wbich local

option furnishes. It would cause the strong to protect the weak
and restrain the vicious. Lu other words, it would carry the
strength of the prohibition sentiment from those counties and
provinces wbere it is superabundant, and place it on guard over
those portions of the Dominion in whicli the traffie, lias its
strongholds.

*2. IL would strike at importation and manufacture as welI as
sale. Prohibition of sale alone is like trying to keep a people
from taking cholera or the small-pox by building close, higb
walls about the bospitals, whien you could as well drive and keep
ail infected persons out of the country and buru the bospital
buildings to the ground. Close, high walls are excellent in their
wvay. but vbey must have gates, and thé gates must be open
sounetimes.

'3. The officers appointed for the enforcement of a Dominion~
prohibitory Iaw, would dei-ive their authoritv and tlieir salaries
fromi the féderal governnîent, and would th;us be less subjecv to
local influences than similar oflicers are under the various statutes
,at présent existing. This would be desirable, of course, only
whIen the party in power wvould be itself favourable to tbe en-
forcement of the la.w. O~e~iei.would be far better that these
officers should b_- so a-ppointed and paid that each wvould most
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distinctly feel the iNeight of prohibition sentiment wherever it
existed. One miay add the reflection th,«at a. Dominion prohibitory
law, with a party in power at Ottawa hostile to its eriforcement,
could searcely prove less than a publie calamity. But perhaps
the foi'ccast is that of ân impossibility. Let us hope thait it is.

4. With suchi aý law upon oui, stýatute books, the Dominion
government w'ould no longer be so distinctly under pressure
from a tr.atfic that must be bothi financially and politically strong
so long as it bas any legal status. This does not mean that the
men who liad wielded such influence up to the very hour in which
the statute outlawed their business, would find that their power
had been utterly annihilated by it. But it does mean that they
would at once tind themselves very greatly weakened and dis-
credited. Every man of the better class --nong them would
speedily retire from the business, aind those «ho remained in it
would suifer from unwonted limitations on the one hand, and
from a continuai sense of ill-desert and insecurity on the other.
Conscquently their political weight would be but a smiall fraction
of wvhat it is 110w.

The value of entire prohibition will indeed be great, and its
day is drawing constantly nearer.

HALIFAX, N.S.

MY RiEFUGE.*

N the secret of His presence, hoiw iy soul delights to hide
Oh, how precieus are the lesson s which 1 learn at .Jesus' side
Earthly cares can neyer vex mei, neither trials lay nie low,
For when Satz. cornes ta tý;mpt mne, to the " secret place " 1 gYo.

Wlhen my seul is faint and thirsty, 'neath the slîadow of [lis wing,
There is cool and pleasaut shelter, and a fresh and crystal spring;
And iny Saviour rests beside mne as we hold communion sweet;
If I tried I could not utter wvhat H1e says whien thus we meet.

Only this I know: I tell Hinm ail my doubts, and griefs and fears.
Oh, lxow patiently He listens, and miy drooping soul Hie cheers.
Do you tlink 1He ne'er relpre"es mie? Whiat a false fri;endHle,.vould be,
If lie never, never told ine of the sins whichi He niust sec

Would yeu like to know the sweetness of the secret of the Lord?
Go and hide beneath His shiadow ; this shaîl then be your reward
And whene'er you leave the silence of that happy meeting place,
You rnust xiind and bcar the image of your Master iii your face.

You will surely lose t1ue b]essiuig and i e fulness of yourjoy,
If you let dark clouds distress yent, and your inwvard peace destroy
Y>u may always liea;bidiiîg, if you will, at Jesus' side;
In the secret of Ilis îresence ycu iay every moment hide.

~Thscins cr witcnby Ellen .GohaBamnof thic iglic4 caste. adlop)tc
dauglitcr of Rev. W. T. -Stots. Bradford, Enigland.
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TIIE LIFE CRUISE 0F CAPTAIN BESS ADMIS.

13Y JULIA MWNAIR WRIGHT.

CYIAPTER IV.-THE TIDES ALONG SHORIE.

"Just are the ways of God,
A nd justifiable to men;
Till by their own l)erplexities involved
Thiey ravel more, still less resolvced."'

ToN.i EH>p maintained so longr a silence toward the parson that
the good inan began to fear that the fisherman had elected not toý
leave ail andi follow Christ. But on a pleasant evening, about
sunset, Tom invited the preacher to enter bis boat and row out
with him beyond the Cove. Tom waited until they wcre a safe
distance from the land, and then, resting his arms on the oars, he
set forth bis difficulty. ",Look ye here, parson, I've been over-
hauling the books, and I sec it's a, bad lookout for thcm as don't
turn to the Lord," cxpressing somne uneasiness, at the same time,
about bis parents.

"ýIf you will fully give yourself to God, Tom Epp, you will
feel able to leave your parents' case with hlm also ' Tribulation
workethi patience, and patience ex.,perience, and experience hope;'
perhaps unknown to you such a work went on in your mother's
hcart. I have only one word for you, Tom. Christ said to Peter
w'henhle askcd, 'What shallthisiiman do?' 'What is that to tbee?
Follow thou Ale.' So H1e says to you, ,'Submit yoursclf, thereforèé,
under the mighty band of God; resist the dcvii and he will fiee
from you."

Tom suddcnly turncd the boat about and began rowing vigor-
ously toward shore. As the keel grated on the sands, lie said with
a deep breath, ",There I'Vve had a liard pull against a lot of tcmp-
tations. Just overhaul me the B3ook, and let us have that Scripter
about casting ail (,ar care."

The minister took the Bible which Tom pulled out of bis locker,
and, marking the passage, went zw',y. After that hour Tom,
with Bess and iRoif, %vas most frcqucntly wizli the minister; many
houirs they passed together on the shiyLgle, and the simple-minded
Tom Epp secmed as much a young pupil to Che parson as the otiier
two. To Tom the truths of the Seripture came with a singular
f«rcshness and bcauty. To hear wvas to obey, thougli the new law
wvas frequently inet with a burst of wailingy over thle long years
wastcd in its neglect.

To this mninister, who bad a devotion to bis Master's work, like
that of Bramnard and Payson, no hours were botter or more happily
spent than those wvhen hie wvas leading these young disciples on the
upward way. llaving L-een brouglit up in utter neglcct of the
Bible-thc truths, the precepts, and the illustrations of history and
of biography therein con tained were quite new to them
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The preachier, Roif, Bess, and Tom wcre sitting oîie evening on
the headland. The calmnnessiand beauty of the scene a bout tiemi,
with soînething of' the Eden-like purity lingrer-io over nature in
these lonely places, peî:haps sugg-ested the teacher's, therne-the
Nazarites of old. Ile told thern of thiese consecrated ones; of
their early dedication; of their hioly law; of Joseph, the one who
wva- "separated froom bis brethrenci," and neyer swerved from his
godliness; of Sanipson the Nazarite who wvas strong; and of
L{annah, the Nazarite mother of a c'onsecrated son. These were
iithe preciouis sons of Zion compar-able to fine gold "-" heî'
Nazarites, purer than snow." ",Nor," said the teacher, "nieed
the law of the Nazarite be obsolete in these days. The Churcli
hias great need of those who are consecnated indeed to the
Lord; wvho will live holily before their fellows. We have fallen
on degrenerate days. Even in the Chiurch men conformi themselves
to the deeds of tbe world. They tell me I arn a fanatie, when I
saty thcat Christian mera and wornen should eschew strong drink,
whiereby so many of their fellowýs are destroyed; that the hand
that in the communion redeiv-es the bread and win e should flot be
soiled witiî th.- cards that bring so many inen to ruin; that those
who avowedly sit at the feet of Jesus to Iearn His wvays should
flot sit in the seat of the scorner in the playhouse; that the saine
mind that professes to feed upon the Word of God should flot fill
itself withi the loose, the profane, or the scoffing book; that those
who belong to the assembly of the saints, and by any sudden eall
might be led into the bouse not made ivith hands, should flot be
found hiere sharing the assemblies and amusements of the ungodlv.
This is no liard, ungenial life I offer you, my children. Christ
and lis work are enough to fill with happy activity any huinan
soul. But in these days the sons of God follow theý ways of the
sons of Belial. The Nazarites, wlio should be whiter thîan snow,
have c'their visage blacker than a coal, and are flot known in thc
streets.' And yet the day is coming, though it may be after our
time, when tbe Church wvilt awake to bier lofty dutnes; when she
will eschew rioting and drunkenness, and follow after teimperarte
and sobriety and purity in the fear of the Lord. Yes, the day
ivili come."

-We need flot wait for tlhat fa r-off day," said Bess wvith flash ing
eyes. ",We can bring it near by living such a Christian life now."

"LIt wvill be easy for the lass," ,said Tom, looking proudly at bis
littie friend. " Parson, 1 don't believe one drop of strong drink
bias ever been in bier mouth, though everybody uses it at the Cove
more or less, and ail over the ivorld, I reekon, as w'ell. A sober,
busy, honest-spoken child bias our Bess always been-sort of a
Nazarite by natur'. And Roif there, he's a good boy, too-Rolf
don't drinik."

"'Not much," said Roif, flushing-"a,, grog now and then on
shipbo.ard, like the rest. But D'I flot take that anv more. I've
gone to the theatres and song-saloons in port, and to the grog-shops
to stand treat; but this other life you show us is better than that,
parson, and here I promise you and Bess and Tom to take no more
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liquor, play no cards, go to, no iireligrious amusements. If I'mn
going to, serve God, l'Il flot do it by balves. And now for' you,
'Poin!'

"cOh ! but l'in a bad un," said Tom, shaking biis head mournfully.
"I might knock off now, but -what an aw'ful score I've got against
nie for ail thern things! Whv, I've spent months, take thiem ail
in ail, up at the ' Blue Mcee.

"tWeIl, it's iîever too hite to mehd," laughied RoIf.
";Oh!1 I'm going to mnend," said Tom. ceWhen I get down to,

the Dancer, L'Il take the bottie I got filled with rum yesterday,
and l'Il give it to, Jenkins."

"eNo, no, Tom," said the min ister, unabie to restrain a smile at
his neophyte; "eit xviii be as bad for Jenkins as for you. Bettet'
throw it to the fishies."

ceThey know better than to, touch such stuif," said Bess.
But, like bis Master and His brethren, the preacher did flot find

ail the seed lie sowed faliing into good ground, and thus bringing
forth fruit, thirty-fold, sixty, an hundred-fold. The parable 0f
the sow'er is for ever true. When bie preached in Jim Wren's
hearing or xvent to him in private, beseeching him in Ohrist's
stead to, be reconciled to God, the seed feul indeed by the wayside,
and then came that wicked one, who, had enslaived thîs, poor
wretch with strong drink, ind caught axvay the seed sown in bis
heart.

Aunt Kezzy, 0f the ,"Blue Makee,"xas, one of those who
received the seed in stony places. Anon lier joy xvas great. Wben
others wept, she wept; when others spoke of serving God, it
seemed good to Aunt Kezzy to serve Hlm also; when heaven xvas
the theme, Aunt Kezzy boped to go to that city of gold as soon as
ever she bad finishied makiing whiat money she could out of the
"eBlue Macker-ei."

Now, the minister could be severe as w'eli as gracious. When
hie went to the " Blue Mackerei " (and had deciined the glass of
spirits wbich Aunt Kezzy broughit him. into the parlour), Aunt
Kezzv sat down, and told him fluently that she bad been a great
sinfici, but now ineant to serve the Lord.

"ýAnd when the siffler desires to, serve the Lord," said the
preacher, c"he iust forsake bis sîns. So you, my friend, if out of an
honest heart you would seek the Lord, you must be ready to give
Up what is wrong ini yourself and has been.. a cause of wrong to
others. He who is forgiven much loves much; lie who loves
much wili sacrifice much. If your sins, which are many-"

"iOh! weii," interrupted. Aunt Kezzy, "eas many as other people's,
thougb flot so many after ail, nor s0 b-id as some. A good neighi-
bour and an bionest, careful woman, Fve always made it a point
of beirig; but I sec something more is needed, and low l'in goiflg
to, be a elhurcb memnber."

"tI xviii tell you plainly," said the minister, bending bis brows
sternly at bier, "ethat witbout regard to, the doings of other people,
your sins sbouid affiict your soul. Have you flot lived forty years
in indifference to, the wiil of God ? Have you flot laughed at the
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profanation of I-is naine, ncglected I-is Book, broken lis Sabbaths,
(tespised lus w'ork, and lived upon the price of souls? Did not
Epp's fathîci die a iniserable drunkard, made a drunkard Cat this
very bouse ? Is flot Jinii Wren goig daily to destruction, getting
so mucli rumn here that lie cannot keep sober enough to hcear any
plain preaehingr of the Gospel ? Arc tiiese srnall matters ?

1I must say," cried Aunt Kezzy, ,"I never thoughit vou'd turn
on nie this way. As foi' the ruaili, why, it isn't bad f'or titeni that
don't abuse it, and I ain't to blame for themn that do. Ail the
ministers I ever heard of, befor-e you, take thecir grog. One of the
biggest stilis in the State is owned by a deacon. If it's right to
inake it and tiake it, why is it only wrong to seil it? "

"ýBut I believe it is not rig'ht to make it or take it, because it is
yearly the cause of death to souls; and if we traffie, in the ac-
cursed cause of his ruin, we are verily guilty concerning oui'
brother. I know that in these unhappy days I stand alrnost alone
in this matter; but the time is coming speedily, when the voice
of the whole Church shall be lifted up with mine, and when men
who, 'while they do not love God above ail, yet love their fellow-
men generously, will cry out against the man who makes, and
who seils, and who drinks, strong drink. But I put this matter to
your awakened conscience. You see Jim. Wren going old Epp's
way to death; you see mind, body, and soul perishing in his
draîn-drinking; you tknow that he steals his daughter's wages,
and pays tli-m. away for gin at your bar. Now, in the pî'esence
of God, do you sufficiently fear your Maker and love your neigh-
bour to reach out even one hand to stop this man 's career to ruin ?
Will you cease selling this one man the poison that is destroying
bis soul ?"

"tThat's a bard way to talk to a married woman, parson,"
wvhimpered Aunt Kezzy. ",The 'Blue Mackerel' don't belorig to,
me; it's my old man is master here, and I can't help his making
an honest living as hie likes."

"But do you waizt to hinder it? Will you use your influence
agaînst it? XVill you stop selling drams yourself? *Will you
interpose your influence just for this one unhappy man?9

"I cani't say as 1 wvill," said Aunt Kezzy, ",for honest folk must
make their living. We've got tl)e law on our side, and we can't
refuse them as chooses to spend tlheir money ivith us. It's like
they know what's best for 'em; anid we can't go to refuse a man
always whien hie hasn't monev, for it gives us an ill name aind
spoils oui' custom; and me and my old man has only ourselves to
look to, that we don'r, get to the poor-house in our old ag-e."

"Yo, hlave the eternal G-od to look to, if you wilI follow Him.
'I have been 3-oung,' says David, ,'ard now arn old, yet ]lave I
neyer seen the righiteous forsaken nor bis secd begging bread?'

"No, nor 1," said Aunt Kezzy, " if be'd laid up a snug bit of
înoney for them. and him; that's what makes sure of bread ini
this world."

"ýDo you know," said the iinister, ",that a heavy judgment ivili
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fali on hlm who lays a snare for his neighbour's feet. ' God is
angry with the wîcked every day.'

It was thus that forty years ago men of God did flot fear or
flau ,"to declare the 'whole couiisel of God," "ýand to rebuke men
sharply, that they may be sounci iii the faith." But there are
sorne who will flot endure sound doctrine, in whose hoart the good
beed lias no root; and u~ i dureth for a little -whilc, and then
vanishecth away." Of sucli was Aunty Kezzy.

The early aut.umn came. Captain Adamns and Roif had set
s;'Âil once more-for a long voyage Dow; their ship, leavîng New
tork, wvas to sal through the briglit tropie seas, toward the cold
waters that circle the southern pole, and round that stormy cape
ti,ï:it keeps guard beyond the outmost coast of Patagonia.

It seemed harder than ever to leave the dear ones, united now
by nearer tics than before; and yet it was easier, in that the
parted frionds feit the one God over ail, near to ail them that
caîl upon Him, watching them equafly on ocean and on shore.
On seas neyer so wvide these sailors feit that they could not drift
out of their good Father's keeping.

Over some souls at Lucky Cove the preacher could lament,
«"The harvest is passed, and the summer is ended, and ye are not
satved; " but yet flot a few souls had here been added to the Lord.
And now, with the first chill breath of the winter, came the
gathering of another harvest. There were no eyes enlightened
as Davîd's when he ",saw the angel stand above the threshing-
floor of Ornan, with a drawn sword in his hand. stretched out
over Jerusalem," to sec, now tIie ,angel of the Lord, standing
between heaven and earth," with his hand extended over this
lovely village, where until now only healthfül breezes had bcen
Iborne.

rphev saw not the angel, but felt his power.
Some said that a pestilence had invaded the waters, and that

the flsh had become poisonous food; others fancied that a taint of
sone strange disease wvas in the goods that had cone from Ports-
mnouth ; others listened to, the school-master talking learnedly of
malarlous spores borne on atmospheric currents. Wbatever it
wvas, the disease sprcad through the terrified towii, and the skill
of the old woman wise in the virtue of herbs, and the littie
knowledge possessed by the school-master of some dozen medica-
moents, were quite set at defiance. The country doctor, eight
miles off, who administered to men, horses, and cattle whcn need
was, carne now freq'uertly to, the village; and when one of the
long hedridden ones and two pretty children had been carried to
the burying-ground, Master Hastings mounted the minister's
farnous horse, and wvent the weary forty miles to Portsmouth, te
consuit the doctors there and bring one of them, or some well-
skilled pupil of theirs, to the rescue of Lucky Cove.

The doctors talked about new diseases, and medicines did littie
good. Two more low brown ridges of earth, w'ith the early
snow drifted in frin'ges along their edges, showed that the grave-
y-ard had received the fourth and fifth victims of thle pestilence.

19
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Tomn Epp becaiiie very iii, and Master Hastings remnoved Iiiiii
from bis forlorn home to bis own good homie, where Christine
could nurse him.

On the bed where bis wife had died Jimi Wren lav verv iii,
and poor Lucy w'as deprived of the comforting presence of her
best friends, because Bess was watching by at dying inother.

Others in the village were sick, and ai were alarmied. Lucy
Wren had flot now that neighibourly assistance thiat hiad soothed
her mother's last days; the two most frequently sharing the girl's
miserable task were Aunt Kezzy and the minister.

Aunt Kezzy had donc hier part in hielping to destroy Jim Wren,
and she wvas now just as earnestly doing lier part to save him.
Shie carried bedding from lier house to Lucy, she sent fuel and
pots of soup, and she brought a big black bottle of New England
rum, thinking that than this nothing was better in sickness and
in health, and thiat it might be likely to, comfort Jim Wren in bis
troubles to know that hie had a good quart of rum, for which lie
need pay nothing- Aun t Kezzy strongly urged Ltacv "-to take a
swallow of the rum frequeritly." She assured bier that it was
"1good to renew the strength, keep off contagion, rouse lier when
she was sleepy, pi'event lier taking cold in night-watehing, and
calculated to build lier up more than any other one thing."

Lucy doubted, and did flot try the boasted prescription. Capt.
Hastings sent her a pound of excellent tea, and this she prepared
for herseif and the inivalid.

When Aunt Kezzy was his watcher, Jiin, in spite of doctor,
Lucy, and parson, got many a stiff cup of grog. 'kunt Kezzy feit
sure that it was good for him, and it was hem way of atoning for
any past evil which she might have done hlm; for in solemn
vigils, when the unconscious invalid's face looked ghastly in the
flickering fireliit, Aunt Kezzy had reproachful memories and
sharp recollections of what the parson had saici to bier.

But day by day the i]lness increased, and these three, Jim
Wren, Tom Epp, and Mrs. Adams, seemed to near the crisis of
their disease at the sanie time. Lt wvas a dark day at the Cove
whei ail three lives hung trembling in the balance. At Master
Hastings', Christine, the Dane, and an old comi-ade of Tom's
watched the poor sailor lying at deatb's door. At Mrs. Adams',
the old mother, the littie daugýhters, and a neighbour or two
watched the slow ebbing of a preelous life. But Aunt Kezzy ba«,d
feit suddenly iii, and liad gone home in haste; and while a winter
storm howled about her home and drifted the snow in at door
and window, Lucy Wren kept lier watcb alone. The minister
-%vent fmom one bouse to another, just where each sick one wvas
most needing, and best able to receive. bis administrations.

Duririg Jim Wren's sickness the minister bad been frequently
with him, and most earnest in lis efforts to bring hlm to a sense
f danger or a desire for Gyod's muercy in Christ. Jim heard

as thoughlibe heard not; hie could realize nothing of what death
wvas, nothing of what might be for good or i11 beyond this present
life. Only wben Aunt Kezzy was with him did lie amouse to
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anything like interest, and then only to demand thiat slie should
mix his grog in soine of the various ways foi, whichi shie had
aic,-uired a villag-e faine.

But IowT Aunt Kezzy %v,-as gone, and it wvas night, the wind
raging and the snow drifting deep without, and Lucy Wren sat
on the side of lier father's bcd, crying and praying, while lie lax'
iu a lethargy, that was fast passing into death.

Thiis, indced, wvas a bitter hour. In startlingr contrast to it
came up that lovely June afternoon, when, in a happy cýalm, lier
mother wvent lier way into the hieavenly citv, while loving frienids
stood about, seeing hiow a Christian could die.

The minister tiad corne in at ten o'clock, and finding Jim un-
eonscious, and knowing tQut Mrs. Adams was desii'ous of sceing
lîim, wcnt away.

About midnighit fimi awoke, and miade an effort to risc. Lucy
lifLed bis head upon an additional pillow, and askcd him how lie
feit. He looked at lier withi a strange horror growing in bis cyes.
" Ifeel afraid, gil"lie said in an awful voice-"lafraid. I'm
going to die: to go somcwhiere in .the dark. Keep me, keep me
here withi ye, Lucv.*'

IlO father! " sobbed Lucy, IlI cannot keep you; but if you will
give onlv one look to the Lord Jesus, fie will keep you. H1e iili
be close by you, to take vou to a homne where mother is. Then
you nced flot be afraid, dear father; if you look to fim, fie will
drive away ail fear."

"I tell you I'm afraid,-" saidJim hoa«,rsely. ",There's only oine
thing can keep my licart up. Give it to mie, girl; give nme a good
glass of grog. Wýhen 1 have that, T'in neyer afraid."

"Don*r, don't, faither," moancd Lucy. "lThink of C'irist. O
fiather! the grog ruins you; don't ask it."

"'Just like vour mother," said Jim bitterly, "lways setting
lierseif again my only comfort. Obev mc, von litJe foot, and
brin-- that grog."

"O0h! I cannot, I caninot." wailed the pooi' girl.
,,If I had strength in miy arm," gasped Jim, clutclîing at the

bed-clothes, Ilyou'd do it or die." Then hie turncd to cntrcaty. "O
my girl! help mc. I'mn afraid. Bring *me the grog, I say, to
give me the courage to die."

Thc reason for his demand was something so fea,,rful that it
gavý,e Lucy courage to resist hlim. "O , my father! let me pra y
for you. Prav wl th me, for the love of Jesus, my poor, poor
father! "

Hdè passed into a frcnzy of rage. "Ocet me that grog; get it,
or IlI die cursing you! G;ive me mvn rum, s0 1 won't be afraid.
You w'on't? Misery upon YOU, vou bad, cruel child 1 May you
die like a dog, with no one to give you a drop of water! Mlay
your bones-"

It was more than Lucy could bear; with a wild crv like a
hunted animal she darted to the table, andi began to pour out
the grog lie desired. As hie heard the rum gurgie in the glass,
lie becamne suddenly pleascd and friendlv. Lucy poured, sbe
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knew not how inucb, and in a blind agony rushied witlh it to,
his bed, and tbrust it into the vise-like grip of his shaking,
bony hand. Then, as lie pressed it to his lips, she covered hier
face with lier hands, and with a passionate burst of woe ran to
the settle, and, throwing bierseif down there witi hier arms over
hier head, gave way to hier grief.

"&Good girl! l'Il take that curse back, Lucy. Ahi! I'm fine
and hearty now. PUi be ail rig-ht to-morrow. Ah !-"

Just here the door opened, and the minister, bis hair and
shoulders covered with snow, came in from the storm. Jimi
Wren's eyes fell on hirn, and in a loud, unnatural voice hie eried,
"Corne in, parson; I'm ail right now. 1l ain't afraid to die now.

1 was, but what I got from Lucy gave me such hieart T ain't afraid
any more."~

The miiiister stepped hastiiy to the bed. The empty glass lay
by Jim's nerveless band. The strong. smell. of the liquor hung
over the death-bed. ". Jir, .Jim! " hie said in a faltering voice.

" I'r ail right," cried Jim, flinging bis arms over his head-
"iail rigbt." And bis arxWs fell, and bie dropped out of life-
wrongt for everffore.

Lucy sprang up froin tbe settle at that cry and the great silence
that followed. She gave one look at the pailid, distorted face on
the bed, with wide-open eyes set in a liorrid stare, and fell as if
lifeless upon the floor.

The ininister laid lier upon the seUtle, and returned into the
stilorm to send sorne of the neighbours to the borne of the dead
drunkard.

Only an hour later, with a loving look on those who stood abont
ber and a tender message to the absent, Annie Adams passed into
"cthe glory that excelletb," where bier ",eyes might behold the
King in Lus beauty."

When the gray winter morning dawned faiuit and late, and the
tide wvas creeping sulleniy in aiong the shore, the ebbing tides of
life turned and renewed their strength in Tom Eipp's veins; for
in the crisis of tbe night some breatb of the Merciful One bad
wbispered above bim, ,"This sickness is not unto deatb, but that
th~e Son of Man may be giorified tberebv."

This wvas the diay that dawned on Lucky Cove; Jim Wren
lying stifi' and stark, bis face kndtted in a frown; Annie Adams
on lier iý hite bed, calm as one very bappily " failen on sleep;"'
Tom Epp returning to strengtb-for "ýone shall be taken, and
another ieft."
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CHAPTER V.--CAPTA.N ADAMS' CHART.
ç

"Thou hidden love of God, whose hieight,
Whose depth, unfathorned no inan knows!

1 see froin far' Thy beauteous light,
And inly sigh for Thy repose.

My heart is pained, nor can it be
At rest tilt it finds rest in Thee."

The summer found many changes at Lucky Cove-more than
h.ad heretofore occurred in ten years' time. The graveyard, as
we have seen, was fullei'. Jirn Wren no longer staggered day
after day to the icBâte Mlackerel." The landiord hadf taken Jirn's
place as toper- extraord in ary. Partly out of fear during the tîrne
of sickness, partly out of a spiteful opposition to the parson, the
landiord suddenly doubled his always large daily alloNvance of
liquor, and, as he sat on the great settle in the corner, it was
evidehit that old Epp and Jim. Wren were to be avenged in the
,destruction o? their destroyer.

The village blacksm.ith had been one of the victims o? the
winter's sickness, and a distant relative of Lucy Wren had corne
from. near Portsmouth to fili bis place. This man, named Sawyer,
and bis wife took Wren's cottage, and Lucy was to remain with
them, supporting herseif, as usual, by sewing. A very pretty,
mild, refined young woman of nineteen, Lucy found her happi-
ness very little increased bx- living wvith the Sawyers, who were
caiWeess, noisy, and frequently iii-tempered.

-Master Hastings and the minister had secured part of the long,
low building which formed the village store, and arranged it as
their church-room, where in spite of the low ceiling, bare walls,
and bard benches, a congregation gathered every Sabbath. Aunt
Kezzy soon ceased her attendance, and with her new gossip, Mrs.
Sawyer, had a deal of fault to flnd with the minister. The land-
1orfd vowed ubat the parson had nearly rumcd Lucky Cove by bis
new-fangled ways. There 'vere those, however, Nwho rejoiced
greatly in the lighit and hope that had dawned on this place,
where until now there had been a very unusual indifference and
ignorance concerning religion; wbere, wbile there had been littie
flagrant vice (for poverty and bard work had served Vo keep the
people out of mischief), there bad been no piety, and God had not
been in ail their thoughts.

The scbool-rnaster, wvho had long held aloof from the work 0f

g7arace, was now an earnest supporter of the pastor, and the chul-
dren who were gathered at the Corners bad the advantage of
their predecessors in tbe religious teaching wbich they received.

Capt. Adams' voyage wvas a long one; hc was absent for four-
teen montbs, and bis wife had been ton rnonths in her grave when
ho returned home. The news o? bis loss had reached him. long
bofore, but it came to himn in ail its fulness when once again be
reached the Cove; and, as he passed along the streets, the smlle
of greeting upon friendly faces died away into a 1ook o? honest
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syînpathy, and1 wrhile the kindly pressure of the band told the
thought of eachi heart, scarcely -t word xvas spoken until the
Captain and Roif camein sighit of Master Ilasting's bouse, and of
the mnaster hiniseif sitting on the porch.

The old Dane strocle foi-th to gyreet bis son in the biearty, foreign
fasb ion of kzissing imii on both cheeks. r1hlen hie wvr1zig Ca)ptain
Adams' baud, saying:

,,It's a li.r(t home-coming, friend. I went th'rougli rhis trouble
years agro, and I've niever been half a. man since."

Yes, in spite or' the tender old mother's face and the dear wel-
cornes of Bess and Kate, Captain Ada-ffs teit bis home-coming
bard enoughi.

,I cou id nrot have borne up under such a tyouble, Bess," hie said
when, with his favourite cbild, he went that evening to the fartier
headland, and sat down by bis wife's grassy grave; "ýI should
have become desperate, only for the Book and the promises of
God. I can't see how nmen -%eather great storms without such
help. Now, vou see, I kno 'ýv that sbe is happy, because the Saviour
says, 1 Father, 1 xviii that those whorn Thou has given Me be with
-Me xvhere 1 airn,' and she is now sharing those good things xvhich
the Lord bias laid up for those that love Him. Wbien mv trouble
cornes break ing over me like a great wave, tben I go to the B3ook,
and read about the city of God, and it seens as if a gate were so,
set open for mie to 1ook right into heaven. I tell you, my girl,
the longer you live, the truer you'l find it, that there is a great
profit in grodliness; there is not.hing like it to help one over the
hard places of this life, tien there's ail the glory tbat's going to
be hereafter."

tI wish," said 13ess, resting her head on her father's knee, as
her eyes filled with tears, -,that xve could ail have gone xvith ber;
it's dreadfuliy bard living without any mother."

,,Yes, child; but I don't know as it's exactlv fair to wish to
defraud the Lord out of any of our working-hours that way, even
though they are heavy hours to us, when we make sure that He'l1
give us Our wage-Î of eternal life. It is not hionourable to dock,
the work just in our eagerness to get the pay. You know, Bess,
we were -not redeemed with corruptible tbings, such as silver and
gold, but with the precious blood, of Christ;' and, if He gave His
blood for us, we ought right gladly to give our lives to Hirn, and
to be even anxious to have them as long- as possible, so wc can
show oui' love in more service."

"Father," said Bess, lifting, up hier head -,,nd looking at hlm
very earnestIv., "vou are qiite different from wbat you used to
be; and Nvou know so much of the B3ible, :you must study it al
the time.),

",The Bible's my cbart, ch ild ; and since I know that I sail ou
dangerous seas, I studv my echart constantlv. as a scamen should.

It'swonerfl wat thee is in that Book. Ilow it lays down
every rock and reef and shoal; how it gives you the whole coast;
xvhat xvrecks and wbat escapes and what splendid sailing you
flnd told of in it; what narrow pa,,ssages sorne craft squeezed
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through; what a daingerous shoal was that Samson made, and
how nobiy was hie iifted off safe by the tide at iast; look you
how Solomon made port, witb ail his topsails carried away, cargo
ail fiung overboard, and sucli a leaking going on you'd have
thought sure he'd swarnp; wvhat a storm was that for David when
be iost bis mainrnast, but he mended up finely again; what a
grand cruise djd Joseph make, and how weli old Abraham came
into port with ai sails st,.; what a staunch sbip was that Nehemiali;
and there wvas Peter-be aiways wouid carry too mucli sal, until
lie goG laid over in a gaie and his spars brokzen; once he'd ta«ken
out the axes and cleared away the wreck, hie was s0 top-heavy,
and wbat a voyage he made 1 Yes, my girl, 1 read these things
bv day, and, like David, I meditate on them in the night-watches.
Thlere's hardly a place so good in the worid for pondering over
the Word of' God as when one's pacing up and down the quarter-
deck. It seems to me a sailor's life is a specially good one for
being religious in; you're away from the stir and temptation of
the shore, and have plenty of time to think of your duty. But
probabiy the truth is that every man's position is just the easiest
place for hlm to be religions in, and that ail ranks of life are
equaliy fit for serving our Lord, if we'd oniv think so. Daniel
wkis ln ail manner of situations, but hc found one just as good as
another for- doing his duty."

IlAnd can von do as much good on sh ip as on shore? " asked
tbe earnest Bess. ,"I always like to think of doing something.
A sbip's rather a smali place to work in."

IlIt's large enough, if a man -will do wlth his might whatsoever
bis hand finds to do. It's larger than a man of my measure can
fil; but I try to do what I can. You see, Bess, a captain in his
ship is a sort of a, king, and, if hie uses bis power right, hie can do
a, deal of good. I'No swearing' is one of my miles. ,No Sabbath-
breaking ¶ is another. Every mor-iing and evening ail hands are
piped to prayers. On Snnday I have a littie service, a prayer and
some Scripture, and 1 bouglit a good book or two in New York,
and sonie of the hymns; and I read ont to the crew, and they've
got most of them s0 they can sing out pretty weii. It sonnds fine
indeed over the water, Bess, and wvas often a comfort to me when
my hieart was acbing. Then, in port, a captain can do mucli, if
be keeps it in mind, to keep the other captains wbom he meets
out of mischief."e

" But about the men, father. They were ail used to swearing,
and what did you do when you found them breaking your mile?
-which they often would out of habit."

"Wby, my girl, 1 said to thern, ,'So boys, if you won't keep
vour tongues clean, v-ou'Ii keep the masts of this bark clean:' so
whenever a man swore, lie had so mucli time, more or less, to
scrape tbe mnasts. For a whule, l3ess, those masts were wonderfuiiy
clean-one wronld think them brand-new wood; but by the time
've got home the men's tongues were kept cleaner, and the masts
%vere just as masts ordinamily are. So with the prayers, Bess.
Some of the men set themnselves to jibe secretiy at them. Weli, I
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marked the lads out, and I said, , It's disrespect to your Miaker;
but someho% vou think you have a righit to disrespect !Iim. But
it's disrespect also to your captain, and PUi masthead you for that.
If you don't feel able tQ take a lookout over the voyage of life
without sneering, you may get up into the main-top for an hour,
and try the lookout f'rom there; and just, bear in mind if 1, your
captain, punishi a simple jeer at my service, what is that great
Captain upon high likely to do to those who scorn Hlm and His
words?' I think that set a solemn light on it, Bess; for I hadn't
to masthiead many of themn. The poor fellowvs, for the most part,
took to the religion as if they were hungry for it. And then
Roîf was a great hielp to me."

"And why Dlot have another such lielp ?" eried Bess. "iThere
is Tom Epp; hie %vould do good among the crew, father, and al
these wintry days an-d stormy nights I'd like s0 much to think
that good Tom vaýs with you on the ship."

ccWhv, that's a good thought, Bess, and l'Il try to take Tom
a long as cockswain. But neyer you fear for me when the storms
come up, my o3hild; just iýemember whio ,'holds the whdUs in His
fist. ,'"

Tomi readily accepted the proposition to sail with Captain
Adams on his nex--t voyage, whielh was to be to Cuba; though 50
accustomed liad the honest fellow grown to bis fishing antd Mis life
along shore that hie felt a littie sadness, as of parting from an old
friend and an actustomed happiness, when he xvent ont with his
Dancer l'or a few last trips.

,,And have yon kept to what you learned about the Nazarites?"
asked Tom of Roif, whio wvas sitting in the boat with him.

"Yes, Tom; but that's easy enough in a ship with Capta ii
Adams.">

"cWhy, what! has lie given up a glass of grog, and las le none
on board the ship? " asked Tom in surprise.

"£Oh! he takes lis glass at dinner, just as evervbody does, ex-
cept us three and the minister; then the meni get their grog
of course. rrhey woul dn't ship if they could flot have tbat,
and thev'd think themnselves likely to die for want of it. Though
just 1ook at me, Tom, I'm strong and hearty, and I can get along
in storm or shine, day or nigbt, with nothing stronger than
coffee. But tlien, Tom. Captain Adams don't let the men get
drunk or get too mucli by selling their rations to eachi other or
paving dcbts w'ith them. If a inan doesn't want his grog for
his own drinking, lie gets paid for it down on the spot, and the
rations is flot served out. That is a, great help. But, Tom, lîow
have you got on ashore here? "

cIt's been a fearful liard pull for nie," said Toni ecarnesty.
« W hy Roi f, I wou 1d n't have thougb t I h ad $0 much si n d well in g
in me.' I'm ai great deal worse than Paul was wlien lie had to
roar out about being a miserable man. It would surprise you,
.Roîf; and I amn glad y-ou have laid yourself upon a right course
in tlîe days of vour youth. Then you will neyer know what a
toug-h struggle a man las who lias Deglected everything religions
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-until hie is thirty-seven years old. 1 tell you, Rolph, 1 often feel
as if there was a squall blowing on me from the four corners of
the sky ail at once. If I run before one wi.nd, it is only to fiy
in the teeth of another; if I tack before one gust, I'm caught
in another; and when P'm shaping my course to prevent getting
capsized by one black squall, I'm laid on my beam-ends bv one
from an opposite quarter."

Jolly Roif burst into a roar of laughter at this description of
Tom's seafaring. "iI shouid think you'd have gone to the bottom.
altogether, Tom."

But Tom shook lis head. "Ah! Mfr. Hastings, I would have
gone to the bottom long ago but for the Captain aboard my poor,
miserable craft. After aill there's a Hand on my lielm, Roif, that
can put me safe into port in the beaviest gales or the darkest
nights. That was a true word the parson told me when I feared
1 couldn't hold out in the service of God: II have laid help on
One that is mighty.'

The day for the departure came. Rolf, Tom, the capta in, were
again ready to set off. Captain Adams and Bess went for one
more look at the grave on the beadland.

IIWarned is armed, my brave Iass," said the Captain. "9If I
mistake flot, I have seen my dear old mother for the last time in
tbis world. I'm tbinking, Bess, that you will soon see another
grave made hereabout; but the dear old heart goes to hier rest
like a shock of corn fully ripe. She will enter into the joy of
ber Lord, Bess; and when the cruise bas been s0 long, and often
s0 bard, we won't grudge ber going before us to ber port. May
the arm of the Lord be about bier! She's been a rare good mother
to me-to ail of us."

"But we'll be alone, fatn,ýr," said Bess, shrinking at the thought.
"I've spoken to Master Hastings, and he'll see that aIl is done

right for vou," said the captain. ",Don't let a shadow faîl on bier
last days, Bess. B3e beforehand with every wvish. Before she lias
a chance to know a, want, do you supply it. Don't leave her alone
one hour, and show hier tliat you keep near bier out of love."

This was a good son's last care for lis mother. Old Mrs. Adams
had readlied the limit of fourscore, and the hour of ber departure
was now near at hand. Hers was a IItime of peace." Calm and
satisfied in this life, and confident of the better life whicdh is to
come, she was- unconsciously and impereeptibly fading out of
earth, as the twiliglit fades imperceptibly into darkness. A
winter's day was ciosing; th e oid lady wvas knitting in hier chair
by the window, Kate was reading to lier the psalm she loved, and
Bess was getting ready the supper, wvhen, as the golden cord
was gently loosed, the knitting slid from bier withered fingers,
and when Bess laid bier hand on lier arm, saying, " Come to supper,
grandmotlier," the daily cares and m ays of this life hiad, as often
happens, brushed verv near that other life, and the silv<',#r-haired
old woman liad already gone in to the marriage supper of the
Lamb.

When tlie grandmother was laid under the snow, the minister
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brouglit bis books froom Master Hastings'; and as Bess and Kate
were capital littie housekeepers, and the neigohbour who for soine
years had aided in their domestie labours xvas faithfal, with oc-
casional oversight from Christine, the littie family was kept
together for the winter.

Spring brouglit baec Captain Adams, and the question he put
to hituseif, and ,,as asked by bis aieighbours, wtas, iWhat was he
now to do with these two daughters of twveIve and fourteen years
old, thus left to his sole protection? "

I3ess answered it for him: iiTake us to sa with xvou, father.
Youi a1ways promised we should go; and now there are so few of
us we ought to keep together. Kate and 1 can live nicely on
board the ship. There are two littie rooms, you have told me, in
your cabin-one for you and one for us; and I can Iearn to sai a
ship and go-to sea with you ail my life."

",But there's the house, Bess," said the captain. 1,I don't fancy
re.nting it to, strangers, even if I could find anyone to take it. it
ivas built by my poor father when he married, and he did part of
the work witb his own bAnds. I was born in it, and it has been
my only home ai ry life, and every stick of furniture brings up
sometbing of my history. If wve shut it up rnontb after montb,
it would go to ruin as much, as by renting to, careless strangers."

"iOh! but I know, father; let the minister go on living there.
Lt i8 a fiee, quiet place, and old Jane and Christine can keep it
in order for hlm. Then, wbenever we corne home, we ean go
right there again. Try ttat, fathier."

It was such a pleasant vision to Captain Adams, is gathering
is broken housebold tog'ether in the ship, and having sometbing

of domestic life there, that lie could not refuse the urgent
entreaties of .ils children to live for a time at least on board the
Seabi2-d. Accordingly, preparations were at once made for
departure. The captain had the village carpenter prepare a
stout sea-chest, and Lucy Wren was called upon to aid in making
up strong, blue fiannel dresses and heavy, w'oollen coats and hoods
for the young voyagers.

Lucy sat with the two girls sewing- on these garments with a
heavy heart. The death of their mother and grandmother had
deprived ber of ber best eider friexids, and these two girls, tbough
s0 much ber juniors, had been her fav-ourite com panions.

tilt seems as if my heart would fairly break with loneliness
when vou are gcone," said Lucy. " Mary Sawyer is so noisy and
ill-temperedi that I dread to stay in the room wîth ber. I keep ini
my littie garret up-stairs whenever 1 can, but on cold days I must
lie by the fire. Sawver fills the place with smoke when he is
home, and they both seem to be drinking beer and grog perpetu-
ally, while the people that corne there continually are the very
ones that my mither saw the least of. Lt is such a contrast to the
neat, quiet home mor,-ther made of it when I was a chiId. And
it neyer was noiýy or dirtv until now, for poor father could
always be kept qaiet, and I had the place clean, if ever so poor'>

"iDear me! " cried Kate, ,"why I'd go awav, I'm sure."
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"lBut whcre would I go«? " asked Lucy. I have neveu been
ten miles from the Cove, and haven't a relation that 1 know of.
ilere I can support myseif by sewing, and very likely I could flot
do that among strangers. No one in the village has more house-
room than*tley need ZDfor thcmselves, except Aunt Kezzy, and I
could not live there, where niy poor father got his ruin; so I and
my three or four boxes of property must stay with the Sawyers."

'When the last day at home came, Lucy finished the packing of
the blue chest, and wlth many a tear bade heu friends good-by.
The minister had put his horse to the store-keeper's waggon, and
was to drive the travellers to the stage-office, eight miles distant.

The captain, .Rolf, the two girls, Tom Epp, and two chests were
in the waggon. Lucy smiled bravely, and told the minister she
would have his supper ready for him and the house in order when
he came home in the evening. Then she ivent into the deserted
kitchen, and sat down to cry for the departure of her best-she
almost felt then her only-friends.

Meanwhile ail the village people came to the doors to shout
good-by, and Aunt Kezzy and heu husband stood at the door of
the "lBlue Mackerel."

"lStop a bit, stop a bit!" cried the landlord. ",Don't go off
without a parting glass and a. health ail round. Kezzy's brewed
a special pot of drink to wish you a safe return."

",Oh! IPm not thirsty," said Rolph, Iaughing, as the minister
reined up his bouse.

",Thirsty! But people don't wait to be thirsty when they
drink. There'd be precious little trade here if they did. Why,
they drink because they like it and its good for them," said Aunt
Kezzy.

"Come in, corne in," uged the landiord. "lNo use asking the
parson, for he don't know a good thing wvhen he secs it."

Roîf, Tom, and the girls shook their heads, and Captain Adams
jumped out of th;e waggon. H1e put bis arm in the landlouds, and
led him on one side. I01d. friend," he said, ",thank ye kindly for
thinking of our going, and for wishing us health and safety; but
l'Il not drink to it with you, and l'i tell you why. I ta,:ke my
glass now and then, as I always have,,but neveu with a man who
is getting in a habit of taking too much; for, old crony, you're
getting in a bad way, as Epp did, who was as stout a man as any
of us, and like poor Jirn 'Wren, who once §tood -without bis equal
in the Cove. Priend, I'm fearing you wvill go from bad to worse,
if you don't knock off a bit. Doctous, they say, are wise when
they take little of their owil medicines, and landiords are on the
side of safety when they do not often baste their ow- n w ares. Now,
fuiend, a hearty good-by and God bless you, andl when I come
back rnay I see you and the old Blue Maekerel' in a better tuim P"

The captain shook hands with Aunt Kezzy and jumped mnto the
waggon, leaving the landlord with bis eyes fixed intently on a
corner of the porch floor.

IlI stopped," explained the captain to bis companions, "lto give
him a word of advice. He's duinking far too much."
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"I presumie," said the minister, a"that you did not advise .total
abstinence, and if you did not your advice will be no good."

"h would do no good if 1 gave that advice," said the capta in,
"for a man like him coztldn't or wouldn't stand total abstinence.

He would break up under it."
"HEe'll break up without it," said the minister. &&Look at m-e,

at Tom, at these young people. Is abstinence from, liquor hurting
us? It is only abstaining from. a hurtful thing."

"You were not in the habit of drinking liquor like the landiord;
$~1~S.and then I nevýr have found a moderate amount hurtful."

"I will not argue xvith you," said the minister, sighing. ,I
will only say that our taking a harmless, moderato amount may
cause our weak brother to take a harmful, immoderate amount.
Thus we cause our brother to offend, and you know the words of
the apostie: 'If meat make my brother to ofl'end, I will eat no
meat tiil the day I die, nor anything whereby my brother
offendeth."'

1I bear that in mind," responded the captain; ,and so, as 1 said
to the landlord, I neyer diÏnk with a man who takes too much
liquor, lest I cause him to offend."

It was thus that thirty or forty years ago the best of people
and t0,he most advanced of thinkers looked upon the temperance
question. Liquor was then regarded something as lobster-sa lad
is now-a choice and excellent compound, needful to a polite
entertainment, and whiolesome to some; while as for those whose
stomachs were incapable of digesting it, they must be moderate
or refrain, according to the necessities of their case. If there
were a dozen authentie, instances of death from lobster-salad, noue
of the rest of us who liked it would stop 1indulging in that
delectable dish.

It bas taken many yeairs and much labour and enlighteniment
to show men that there is more than a "tlobster-salad " question
involved in the teniperance cause, and sorne yet fail to see it.

THOE -HTS FOR THE QUIET HOUR.

0WEARY SOUl that yet ivith willing feet
-olsttea 'rmany a liard and rugged way

In uncomplaining toi], anid never stayt Until within His court thine eyes should meet
The spiendour of His look-to thee be sweet

That kindly word He spake, -"Unto Me pray
Not as the hypocrites ini blaze of day,

In public paths, or in the open strcet.A: But in thy closet kneeliiug, thcere within,
Unto Me nmake thy prayer, to Me thy iinoan
And I will hear in heaven, where I abide.

Lo ' I li bring thiee cleansing for thy sin.
Yea, we together shial commune alone;
Shut thou thy door-heaven's gate will open wide."
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THE SQUIRE 0F SANDAL-SIDE.

BY AMELIA E. BARR.

CHAPTER IV.-THUS RUNS THE WORLD AWAY.

JuLlus SANDAL had precisely those superficial excellences-
which the world is ready to accept at their apparent 'value; and
he had been in so fl1àfl sciioois, and imbibed sucli a variety of
opinions, that he had a mental suit for ail occasions. ,"He knows
about everything," said Sandal to the clergyman, at the close of
au evening spent together-an evening in which Jul jus had been
particulariy interesting. "ýDon't you think so, sir?"

The rector looked up at the starry sky, and around the
mountain-girdled valley, a.nd answered slowly, "ýHe has a great
many idas squire; but tliey are second-hand, and do not fit lis-

Charlotte had mudli the same opinion of the paragon, only she
expressed it in a diffèrent way. "liHe believes in everything, and
he might as well believe in nothing. Confucius and Christ are
about the same to hlm, and he thinks Juggernaut only 'a clumsier
spelling of a name which no man speils corr-ectly."'

"lis mind is like a fine mosaie, Charlotte."
"Ch, indeed, Sophia, I don't think so! Mlosaies have a design

and fit it. The mind of Juius is more like that qult of a
thousand pieces w'hich grandmother patched. There they are,
the wlole thousand, just bits of colour, ail sizes and shapes. I
would rather have a good square of white Marseilles."

,,I don't think you ougît to speak in such a way-, Charlotte.
You can't help seeing how much lie admires y ou."

There was a tone in Sophiia's carefully mnodulated voice whidh
made Charlotte turn and look at her sister. She was sitting at
lier embroidery-frame, and apparently counting the stitches in
the rose-leaf she was copying; but Charlotte noticed that lier
haind trembled, and that she was counting at random. In a
moment the veil fell from her eyes: she understood that Sophia
was in love with .Julius, and fearful of her own influence, over-
him. She had been about to leave the room: she returned to the
window, and stood at it a few moments, as if considering the
assertion.e&

"I should be very sorry if that were the case, Sophia."

"Because I do not admire Julius in any way. I neyer could
admire him. I don't want to be in debt to him for even one-hale.
hour of sentimental affection."

«Y, shou!d let him understand that, Charlotte, if it be so."1
JIe must be very duli if le does flot 'rnderstand."

"When father and you went fishing yesterdav, he went with
you."

"CWhy did you not come also? We begged you todo so."
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,,Because 1 hiate to bc hot and untidy, and to get my hands
soiled, and my facte fiushed. That wras your condition when you
returned home; but ail the saine, he said you Iooked like a
wvater-nymphi or a -.vood-niymph."

41I think very littie' of him. for such talk. There is nothing
'nyrnphy' about me. 1 should hate myseif if thiere were. I arn
going to write> and ask ia rry to get a furlougli for a few weeks.
I want to talk sensibly to someone. 1 arn tired of being on the
heights or in the depths ail the time; and as for poetry, I wish 1
might neyer hear words that rhyme again. I've got to feel that
way about it, that if 1 openl a book, and see the lines begin with
capitals, rny first impulse is to tear, it to pieces. There, now, you
have my opinions, Sophila!"

Sophia laughed softly. ,Where are you going? T see you
have your bonnet on."

,iI ain going to Up-Hli. Grandfather Latrigg had a fal
yesterday, and that's a, bad thing at bis age. Father is quite
put out about it."

"Is he going -, ith vou q"
H1e ivas, but two of the shepherds frorn Houler Scree have just

corne for him. There is somethîng wrong with the fiocks."
"Julius?"
H1e does flot know 1 arn going; and if he did, 1 should tell

him plainiy that he was flot wanted, either at Up-Hli or on the
way to it. Ducie tbinks littie of him, and grandfather Latrigg
makes his face like a stone wall when Julius talks his finest."

4"They don't understand Julius. How can they ? Steve is
thieir model, and Steve is not the least like Julius."

-il should think not."
iiWhat do you mnean?"
"N'ieyer mind. Good-by."
She shut the door with more ernphasis than she was aware of,

and went to her mother for some cordials and dainties to take
with her. As she passed through the hait the squire called her, and
she followed his voice into the sniall parlour which was emphati-
cally ,master's room."1

14I have heard very bad news about the Holler Scree fiock,
Charlotte, and I must away there to see what canl be done. Tell
Barf Latrigg it is the sheep, and he wviIl understand: he was
always one to put the dumb creatures first. The kindest thing
that is In your own heart, say it to the dear old inan for me; ivili
vou, Charlotte? "

,,You can trust to me, father."
"Yes, I know I can; for that and more too. And there is more.

1 feel a bit about Stephen. Happen I was less than kind to him
the other 'day. But I gave you good reasons, Char-lotte; and I
have such confidence in you, that 1 said to mother, cYou. can
send Charlotte. There is nothin.g underhand about her. She
knows my vzill, and she'1l do it.' Eh? What? "

iiYes, father : J'I1 be square on ail four sides with you. But I
told you there had been no love-making between me and Steve."
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"&Steve was doing his be'st at it. J)epend upon it lie i..ýaiit
love-making; and 1 rnust sa), 1 thought you macle out to under-
stand him very well. Maybe I was mistaken. Every woman is
a new book, and a book by herseif; and it isn't likely I ean
understand them al."

ccSteplien is sure to speak to me about your being so queer to
him. Had I flot better tell tie truth?"

"iI have a high opinion of that way. Truth rnay be blarned,
but it can't be shamed. iHowever, if hie was flot rnaking love to
you at the shearing, won't you flnd it a bit difficuit to speak youi'
mind? Eh? What?"

&&He will understand."
"iAy, I thought so."
Iather, we have nev'er had any secrets, you and me. If I

ar n ot to* encourage Stephen Latrigg, do* you want me to rnarry
Jul jus Sandal ? "

"ýWelI, Ineyer! Suclia question! What for?"
-cBecause, at the very first, I want to tell you that I could fot

do it-no way. I arn quite ready to give up Mny will to your
will, and rny pleasure to your pleasure. That iý my duty; but
to marry cousin Julius is a different thing."

"ýDon't get too far forward, Charlotte. Julius lias not said a
word to me about rnarrying you."

"ýBut hie is coing his best at it. Depend upon it hie means
marrying; and I must say I thought you macle out to understand
him very well. Maybe I was mistaken. Every man is a new
book, and a book by hirnself; and it is flot likely I ean understand
thpua ail."

"iNow you are picking up my own words, and throwing thern
baek at mne. That isn't right. I don't know whatever to say for
myseif. Eh? What?"

"iSay, 'dear Charlotte,' and 'good-by Charlotte,' and take an
easy mind with you to Holler Scree, father. As far as Iarn con-
cerned, I will neyer grrieve you, and neyer deceive you-no, flot
in the least littie thing'

So she left him. fier face was briglit with srniles, and lier
words had even a ring of mirth in them; but below ail there
was a stubborn weight that she could not throw off, a darkness
of spirit that no sunshine could brigliten. Since Jullus had corne
into their home, home had neyer been the saine. There was a
stranger at the table and in ail its sweet, hamiliar places, and she
was sure that to lier hie always would he a stranger. Something
wvas said or done that put thei farther apart every day. She
could flot understand how any Sandal could be so absoluteiy out
of her love and sympathy.

The sombreness of hier thoughts afîected lier surroundings very
rnuch as ramn affects the atmosphere. The hbis looked rnelanchoIy:
she 'vas aware of every stone on the road. Alas!1 this morning
she had begun to grow old, for slie felt that she had a Past-a
past that could. neyer return. flitherto lier life bad been to-day
and to-morrow, and to-morrow always in the sunshine. Hîtherto
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the thought of Stephen had been blended with something that
wvas to happen. Now she knew she must always be remembering
the days that for them would corne no more. She found herseif'
reviewing even lier former visits to Up-Hli. In thern also, change
had begun. And it is over the young, sorrow triurnphs most
cruelly. Very bitter tears are shed before we are twenty years
old. At forty we have learned to accept the inevitable, and to,
feel many things possible which we once declared would break
our hearts in two.

There was an air of great depression also at lYp-llull. Ducie-
was full of apprehiension. She said to Charlotte, " When men as
old as father fall, they stumble at their own grave; and I can't
think what l'Il do without father."

"You have Steve."
"Steve is going away. 11e would have left this rnorning, but

for this frcshi trouble. I sce you are startled, Charlotte."
"I arn that. I heard nothing of it. Hie moves in a great hurry."
"He always mnoves that way, does Steve."
Hlow is grand father? "

"li as had quite a backeninog since yesterday niglit. leclias
got 'the cail, Charlotte. I've had more than one sign of it. .Just
before hie feil lie vent into the garden, and brouglit in with him

a ý spi f'et-come-quickly.' 'Father,' I asked, 'whatever-
made vou pull that?' Tiien hie lookcd so queerly, and answered,
« I didn't pull it, Ducie: I found it on the waIl.' lie was quite
curious, and sent me to ask this one and the other one if they had
been in the gairden. No one had been there; and, at the long
end, hie ýaid, 'Make no more talk about it, Ducie. There's them
that go up and down the felîside that no one secs. They lift the
lateli, and wait not for the open door, the king's command being
urgent. I have had a message.' Hec fell an hour afterwards,
Charlolte. Hie (lid flot think hie was much hurt at the time, but
hie got his dcath-throw. I know it."

III should like to spcak to him, Ducie. Tell him that Charlotte
Sandal wants his blessing."

He was lying on the big oak bcd in the best room, waiting for
his dismissal in cheerful serenity. ",Corne here, Charlotte," lie
said; "Istoop down, and let me sec you once more. My sight
grows dim. 1 arn going away, dear."

"O grandfather! is there anything I can do foir you?"
"Be ai good girl. Be good, and do good. Stand truc to Steve-

remember-true to Steve." And hie did not sern inclined to talk
more.

"11He is saving his strength for the squire," said Ducie. ,Hie
lias a deal to say to him."

IlFather hoped to be back this afternoon."
",Though it be darkening when he gets home, ask hlm. to corne

at once, Charlotte. Father is waýiting for him, and 1 don't think
he will pass the turn of thc night."

There were many subtie links of sympathy betwcen Up-Juil1
and Sandal. Death could flot be in one bouse without casting a
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shadow in the other. Julius privately thought sî .ch a fellow-
feeling a littie stretched. The Latriggs were or a distinctiy
Iower social footing than the Saniidals. Rich they .night be; but
they were not written arnong tbe list of county families, nor had
they even married into their ranks. Hie Pould not understand
why Barf Latrigg's death shouid be allowed to interfere with life
at Seat-Sandal. Yet Mrs. Sandal was at Up-luitl ail the afternoon;
and, though the squire did not get home until quite the darkening.
lie went at once, without taking food or rest, to the dying man.

"lWhy, Barf is very near ail the same as iny own father," he
said. And then, in a lower voice, ,and hie may see my father
before the strike of day. I wouldn't miss Barf's last words for a
year of life, I wouldn't that."

It was a lovely nig-ht-warm, and siveet with the scent of
August lhues, and the rich aromas of ripening fruit and grain,
The great his and the peaceful valleys lay under the soft
radiance of a full moon; and there was not a sound but the
gurgle of running water, or the bark of some solitary sheep-dog,
watching the foids on the high feuls. Sophia and Juius were
walking in the garden, both feling the sensitive suggestiveness
of the hour, taiking softly together on topics people seidom discuss
)n the sunshine-intimations of iost powers, prior existences,
immortal life. Jul jus was learned in the Oriental view of
metempsychosis. Sophia could trace the veiled intuition through
the highest inspiration of Western thought.

"l t whispers in the heart of every shepherd on these hulîs," she
said; Iland they interpreted for Mr, Wordýsworth the dream of bis
own soul."

111 know, Sophia. I lifted the book yesterday: your mark was
in it." 1,nd he recited in a low, intense voice f

"Our birth is but a sleep and a forgetting:
The soul that rises with us, our life's star,

}{ath had elsewhere its setting,
And cometh frorn afar:

Not in entire forgetfulness,
And not ini utter nakedniess,

But trailing clouds of glory du we corne
Froni God, who is our home: '

",Oh, yes!" answered Sophia, lifting her dark eyes in a real

enthusias ".Thougli in]and far we be, e
Our souls have sight of that ininnortal. sea

Whieh broughlt us hither.'

And they were both very happy in this Iuxury of mystLk,,
speculation. Eternity was behind as bcfore themn. Soft impulses
f'rom moon and stars, and from the witching beauty of ionely his
and scented garden-ways, touched within their souls some primai
sympathy that drew them close to that unseen bour-dary dividing
spirits from, shadow-casting men. Lt is true they rather feit
than understood; but when the soul has faith, what matters
comprehension?

20
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lIn 4(-he cold sweetne-ss of the following dawn; the squire returned
from 'Up-11Il. (tBarf is gone, Alice," were his first words.

But ail is w'elI, William."
"No doubt of it. 1 met the rectoi, on the hiliside. 'How i,

Barf?' 1 asked; and ho -answered, 'T.lank God, hie bias tbe
mast(ry!' Tbien he went in witbout another wordl. Bal-f had
lost -Ii': sighit wlien I got Lfiere; but lie knew my voice, andhle
Ua13kL.' me to lay my face against bis face. 'I've done welt to
Sandal-wvell c Szindal,' lie muttered at intervals, 'You'll know
it somne day, W9illiam.' 1 ean't think what ho meant. I hope hie
hnsn't left me any money. 1 could not take it, Alice."

"Wa s th at al?'"
"When Steve came in hoe said somnething like ' Charlotte,' and

hoe looked bard at me; and then agaý.in, PIve done well by Sandal.
But I wvas too late. Ducie said he had beeii very restless about
me carlier in tbe afternoon: lie 'as nearly outside life when
I got there."

lIn the cool of the aftern.oon, .Julius and the girls went to Up-Hli.
In every land wvhere hé had sojourned, the superstitions and
ceremoniffls tbat attended decath were subjeets of interest to bim.
So he was rnuch touched when ho entered the deep, cool porch,
and saw the little table ot the threshold, covered withi a white
linen clotb, and holding a plate 0f evergreens and a handfnl
of sait.

Ducie met tlbeii with a grave and tender pîcasure. ,Come,
and sec the empty soul-caise," she said softlv; "there is nothing to
fe-ar vou." And she led them into the c*hamber where it law. The
great bed 'vas white as a drift of snow. On the dairk oak wal,1-,
there were branches of laurel and snowberry. The floor Nvas
fragrant under tbe feet, witb bits of rosemarv, and bruised ear-,
of lavender, and leaves of thyme. The casernents w-ere wide open
to admit tbe fresh mounta~in breeze; and at one of tbemi Steve
restcd in the carved chair that bad been his grandfather's, and
wvas now bis own.

Tbe young mca did not know each o, W; but this was neither
the timne nor the place for sociail ('ivilities, and thev only slightly
bowed .is ilieir eves met. Indeed, it seemed wrong to trouble theý
peaceful silence witb ime, e words of courtcsv; but Charlotte gave
hor bianu- Lo Steplier, and with -f* that candid, loving gaze, wbicb
bias, from the eves of the beloved, the miraculous power of turning-
the water of life into wine. And C harlotte percived this, and
shc ý%,ent home happy in the happiness she liad given.

Four days 1 ater, Barf Larggwas buricd. lIn thu glory of the
August aftcrnoon, the ladies of -Seat-Sainda-.l stood ivith Jullius in
the sh.idow of the park gates, and watchced tbe long procession
wiriding sl6w ly down the felîs. At first it ivas accompanied by
fitful, vaiwing, gnsts of solenin rnelod.N.; but as it d- - nearer, the
affecting tones of the funeri:l hymn became mor( tistinct and
sustained. There were at least tliree hundred vces thrilling
the still, warm air with its pathetic music; and, as they ap-
proacbied the churchi gates, it blended itself with the heavy tread
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of those who carried and of those who foliowed the c1-ad, ikIe a
wondei fui, triumphant march.

Afber the funeral was over, the squire went back to Up-Nuil to
cat the arve1-meal,* and to hear the wvil1 of bis old friend read.
lu was nearly dark whien lie returned, and he was very glad to
find his wife alone. « I have had a few hard hours, Alice," lie
said weariiy; i'and 1 arn more bothered about Barf's will than I
can tell whiv."

IJ suppose- Steve got ail."
"Pretty nearly. Barf's married daughters had their portions

longr ao, but he left each of thiem three bundred pounds as a
good-will token. Ducie got a thousand pounds and ber rigbt in
Up-Hill as long as she lived. Ail else was for Steve except-and
this bothers mne-a box of papers lef t in Ducie's charge. They are
to be given to me at ber discretion; and, if not given dur-ing ber
lifetime or my lifetime, the charge remains then between those
that corne after us. I don't like it, and I ean't think wbat it
means . Eh? What?"

"Ne left you notbing-?"
"He left me bis staff. Ne knew better than to leave me money.

But I arn bothered about that box of papers. What can tbey
refer to? Eh? What?"

-1 cain miake a guess, William. Wben your brother Tom left
hiome(, and went to India, he took money enough with bim; but
l'in afraid hie got it queerly. At any rate, your father bad some
big'c surns to riaîse. You were at college at the time; and though
thlere wvas some underiand talk, maybe vou neyer beard it, for
no one round Sandal-Side would p.iss on a word likely to trouble
the old squire, or offend Mistress Charlotte. Now, perhaps it was
at that time Barf Latrigg 'did well to Sandal.'

"-I think % ou may be righit, Alice. I remember that father wvas
a bit close w'ithi me the last year 1 was at Oxford. He would
hiave reaisons he did not tell me of. One sbould neyer judge a
father. lie is often forced to cut the loaf unevenly for the good
of everyonýe."

But this -new idea troubled Sandal. Fie was a man of super-
sensitive hionour with regard to money matters. If thiere were
really a ny obligation of that kind between the two bouses, he
ha.-rdlv feit gra.teful to Latrigg for being sulent about it. And
still more the transfer of the.se papers vexiéd him. Ducie rnlgbt
know what lie migyht neyer knoiw. Steve migbht have it in bis,
powver tir troule Harrv wlien he wvas at rest wîtb bis fore-elders.
'Ple subjeet haunted and worried hlim; and as worries are neyer
eoinplete worries until tbey have an individuality, Steve verv
*'aon beciime the personal emnbodiinent of inortifyinc uncertainty,
aind wouin(ed ainwnr propre. Foi, if 'Mrs. Sandal's suspicion
were truc, or even if it were îiot true, slie wvas not likely to be
th)e onlv one in Sand.il-SAe who -would construe Latriggi'-s singrula,-r

* Dcath -fecast.
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disposition of' lis papers in the sarne way. Certainly Squire
W7~iliain did flot féel as if the dead mnan hiad ",done welI to, Sanidal."

Stephen was equally ainnio\vd. lus gi'andihther ha-,d belcnged
to a dead cenitur\,, andl retained until the last bis almiost feudal
idea of' the bond between bis fam-ily anid the Sandals. But the
prescrit squire had stepped outside the shazdows of the past, and
Stephien wvas fully abreast of bis own tiiiies. Ile understood verv
well, that, whatever these papers related to, thi-r would be a
eonstaint thiornii i Sanidai's side ; and lie saw thiem lv%-ing, betwveen
Charlotte and hiimself. a barrier uiiknown, and insurinoun table
beeause unknown.

Fromi Ducie lie eould obtain neither information nor assistance.
"Mý,othier," hie asked, "-do vou kiîo%' w~hat those papers reabout?"

" Rathierlv ."

MiTenî ean you tell nie?
"There must be a deal of sorrow before I can tell Mou."
"Do vou want to tell me?"
"If I should dare te wvant à~ one minute, 1 should ask God's

pardon the niext. Whien 1 unloek tiiat box, Steve, there is like to
be trouble in Sandal. I think your grandfather would rather the
key rusteda'v"

"Does the squire kinow anvthing, about theni?
"Not lie"
"If lie asks, wvi1l von tell hini?
"Not Nvet. I-hope neyer-."
"I wisli tbev w'ere in the flue.'
"Perhaps Sonie day yoa rnýaN put thiem there. You 'ilhave

the riglit when I arn gone."
Then Steve sileiitlv kissed lier, and went into the gai-den ;and

Ducie wvatched iimn thirougbI the w'indow, and 'vhispered to hierseif,
"h is a bit bard, but it mniglit be harder; afld righit always gets

the oveuhand at the long end."
The fiust interview between the squire and Stephen after 1i3arf

Latrig.cg's funeral xvas flot a. pleasanter one than this miisunder-
standing proniised. 8Sanda1 was walking on Sandal Scree-top, one
mnorning, and met Steve. "GooI-iiioriniii Mu. Latrig-g," lie said;

you are a btaitesmn-, now, and we mustL give vou vour due
respect. He did not say it unkindly; but Steve somlehow flt the
diffw-ence bctween Mu. Latig -. nd Squire Sanda a le a
never feit it whem' the gueeting had only been"oo-orig
Steve. IIow do ail at home do?"«.

Stili. lie wvas anxiou to keep Sadl'rood-will, and he hiastened
to ask bis opinion on several nîatters relattinig to tbe estate which
had just corne into bis hands. Oudinauilv tlîis concession wou]ld
have been a piece of subtie flaitter>N quite iuresistible to the elder
manî, but just at that timie it was the mnost imprudent thing Steve
could have done.

Iý 1had an offer this miornhîgi-( fuoiin Squire Methlev. Hie e~ants
to rent the Skelw'ith ' walk ' fuoni me. What do von think of
laim, sir?"

ýAs liow ?
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",As a tenant. I suppose hie has money. There are about a
thousand sheep on it."

"liHe lives on thc other side of the range, and I know h im flot;
but oui- sheep have mingrled on the mountain foir thiî-ty years. I
count flot after him, and he counts flot after mne; " and Sandal
spoke coldly-, like a man defending his own ordei-. "Are you
going to rent youî 'w-ailks'so0soon? Eh? Whaýt?"

",As soon as I can advanvageously?"
1I bethink me. At the last shearing you wcre all for, spinning

and weaving. TIhe Coppice Woods were to miake yocrr bobbins;
Silver Force was to feed vour engines; the littie heî-d lads and
lassies to mind vour spinning-franies. Well, welI, -Mr. Latrigg,
suelb doings ai-e flot foi- me to join in ! I shall be sorrv to see
thiese lovely valicys turned into weaving-shops; but you belong
to a niew genci-ation, and the young know eveî-yt bing-or- they
think thev do."

"iAnd x'ou wvill soon join the new generiation, squire. You wvere
alwavs tolerant and wide awake. I neyer knew y our prejudices
bey ond î-easoning with."

Mir. Lat-igg, leave mv prejudkýes, as vou eall theni, alone.
To-day I arn not in the humour eitheî- to defknd them or r-epent
of thiemn"

Thev talked for some time longer-talked until the squire felt
borcd with Steve's plans. The young- man kept hoping every
moment to sav something that would retrieve bis previous
blunders; but w-ho can please those wvho are deterniined flot to be
pleased ? And yet Sandal 'vas annoved at bis own injustice, and
then stili moi-e annoycd at Steve for causing him to be unjust.
l3esides which, the \-oung nman's eageîness for change, his enthusi-
asmns andI ambitions, offended lîim in a particular wav that
inorning; foi-lie Nid an unpleasant letteî- from his son Harry,
-whlo w-as not cager and enthusiastie and ambitious, but lazv,
exti-ava:gant, and quite comnmonplace. Also Chiarlotte hiad not
c.ired to corne out w-ith hirn, and the imnmeasurable self-corn-
p]acency of bis ncphcew Julius hiad i-cally quite spoilcd his
breakfast ; ani thien, beiown aIl, theî-c wvas that disagi-ceahie
feeling about the Latriggs.

So Stephen did riot conciliate Sandal, and lic w-as limiiielf -eî-v
mnuch gî-ieved at the squire's evident îefusal of bis friendIv
advances. Thei-e is no humiliation so bitter- as that of a1 -ejected
offering. Steve Laýti-iggç went b(ack to V-p-IIill, nuî-sing- a feeling
of indignation against the man who liad s0 sudiie(nlN- conceived a
dislike to imii, and who hiad dIashed; with r-egrets and doubtfal
speeches and faint praise, ail lhe* planis whicb at sunrise had
scemed so full 0f hope, and so w-oxthy of success

TFle squire was equ.illv annoyed. Ile coul not avoid speaking
of the inter-viewv, for i. iri-ita.ted humii and mvas upl)ermost ifi bis
thoughts. lie detailcd it with a faint air of pitving ctePt.
"The lad is upset w-ith the mionev and land lie bas cor-ne into, and

the w'hole place is too smal fori- is g-aes"That 'vas wbat
he said, and hie knew lie w-as unjust; but the moral atmosphere
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between Steve and himself had become permeated with distrust
and dislike. Unhappy iniasmias floated hither and thither in it,
and poisoned him. Wlien with Stephen hie hardly recognized
bimself: lie did flot belong to hiinself. Sarcasm, contradiction,
opposing idleas, took possession of and ruled him by the forces of
antipatby, just as otherE; ruled bim by the forces of love and
attraction.

The days that had been full of peaceful happiness were
troubled in ail their houirs; and yer. the sources of trouble were
so vague,-so blended wvith what hie hiad called unto hirnself, that
lie could not give vent to bis unrest and disappointnient. H-is
life hiad had a jar; nothing ran smioothly; and he wvas almiost
glad when Julius announced the near, terinination, of bis visit.
Hie had begun to, feel as if Julius were iniinical to, hinii; niot
eonsciously so, but in that occuit way whiehi makes certain
foods and diîhks, certain wiiîds and weathers, inimical to certain
personalities. His preserice seemed to have blighted bDis happiness,
as the north wind blighted his myrties. " If I could only bave
let ,wNeil' alonie. If I h'a-,d neyer written that letter." Many a
tinie a day lie said such words to his own heart.

In the mecantime, Julius wvas quite unconscious of his position.
lie was thioroughllv enjoy-ing- himself. If others were losing, hie
was flot. He wvas in love with, the fine old hall. The simple,
sYlvan character of its daily life charmed his poctic, instincts.
The, sweet, bot days ort the fells, with a rod in bis hand, and
Charlotte and the 'squire for cornpany, were like an idyl . The
rainy days i n the large, 10w- draw'ting-r-oom, singing witbi Sophia,
or dreaming and speeulating with bier on ail] sorts of mysteries,
xvere, in their w'ay, cquallv charmnful. H1e liked to walk slowly
up and down, and to, talk o bier softly of tbings obscure, cryptîc,
cabalistic. Tbe plashingc rain, tbe inoaning wind, made just the
mionotonous accompanirnent that seemed fitting; and the lovely
girl, listening, with needie half-drawn, and sensitive face lifted
to bis own, made a situation iii which be knew he did bimself
full justice.

At sncbi times hie thouglit Sophia was surely bis natural mate
-,,the soul that halvedl his own," the one of inearer kindred
than life hinted of." At other Lines bie was equally conscious
that be lovcd Charlotte Sandal witb an intensity to wbieh bis love
for Sophia was as water is to wvine. But Charlotte's inidifference
mortified him, and their natures were almiost antagonistie to eaeh
other. tlnder sucb circumstances a g-reat love is often a danger-
ous one. Very littie %vili turn it iinto batred. And Jul lus bad
been made to feel more than once the itter supe:'fluity of his
ex istence, as far as Charlotte Sandal wvas concerned.

Still, bie deterrnined flot to resign the hope of winning lier until
bie was sure that bie4- inidifference was niot an aiffectation. He had
read of women wbo used it as a lure. If it were Charlqt'.e's special
w-eapon, lie vas quite williing to be brougbit to submnission by it.

Yet 0f ail the wonien whomn be had known, Cliarlotte Sandal
w as the lea-,st approaclhable. She was fertile in preventing an
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opportunity ; and if the opportunity came, shie was equally fertile
in spoiling it. But Jullus hiad patience; and patience is the art
and secret of hioping. A woman cannot always be on guard,
and lie believed iin not losing beart, and in w'aiting. Sooner or
later, the happy moment Mien success would 1)C possible wvas
certain to arrive.

One day iii the earlv part of September, the squire asked his
wife for ail the bouse-servants she could spare. "A few more
hands will bring home the harvest to-nîgblt," lie said, "and it
would be a great thing to get it in wvithout a drop of ramn."

So the men and miaids ivent off to the wheat-Iields, as if they
were going to a frolie; and there w-as a happy sense of freedom,
with the picniicky dinner, and the general air of things being
left to thernselves about the house. After an unusually inerry
lunch, Julius proposed a wallc to the ha.rvest-field, and Sophia and
Charlotte eagerly agreed to it.

It w-as a joy to be out of' doors under such a sky. The his
were clothed in purpie. An exquisite, impalpable haze idealized
ail nature. Rio-lit and left the ieapers swept thieir sharp sickies
tliroughi the ripe wheat. The womien wvent after tbiem, binding
the sheaves, and singing amiong the yeilow swatlis sbrill, wild
songs, full of simlple modulations.

The squire's ficld wvas busy as a fair, and the idile young people
sat under the oaks, or walked slowlv in the shadow of the lhedges,
pulling poppies and w'iid flowers, and realizing -aitl the poetry of
a pastoral life, without ans- of its liard labour or its vx-ilgar cares.
Mrs. Sandal had given themi a basket wvith bernies and cake and
crearn in it. They set out a littie feast under the trees, and cailed
the squire to comie and taste their dainties.

H1e ivas standing, without bis coat and vest, en the top of a
loaded wain, the very embodiment of a jovial, bian dsoine, country
gentleman. Tbe reins were in bis band; hie wvas going- to drive
home the w'ealthy waggon; but bie stopped and stooped, and
Charlotte, standing on tip-toes, bianded limi a glass of cream.
IlGod love tliv bonny face," lie said, with a beaming smile, as hie
handed bier back the empty glass. Then he called to Julius and
bis daughters, IlWbiat idle-backs vou are! Come, and bind a
sheaf witb mie." And they rose with a mierry laugb, and followed
him dowvn the field, working a littie, and1 resting a littie; and
toivards tbe close of the afternioon, listening to the singing of an
old inan who liad brouffbt bis fiddle to the field in order to be
rea(ly to play at the squire's ",liarvest hiome." 11e wvas, a thin,
crooked, old iman, vers- spare and ruddy. IEi-h ty-three years
old, young sir," lie said to .Julius; and then in a, trembling,
craeked voice, lie quavei-ed out:

-Savs t' auld ma~n to t' auld oak-tree.
Yo)ýuixgY and lusty %vas I whIen I keniied theec

1 was yo>ung ai-id lusty, 1 was fair and clear.
Xouing and lusty was 1, inany a long year.
But sair failed is 1, sair failed now;
Sair failod is 1, since l kenned thou.'
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It wvas the appeal of tottering age to happy, handsorne youth, and
Julius could not rcsist it. 'With a royal grace hie laid a guinea
in the old man's open palm, and feit fully rew-arded by his look
of wonder and dclight.

"God give you love a nd luck, young sir. I arn eighty-three
now, and sýair failed; but I wvas once twentv-three, and young
and lusty as you bc. But life is at the fag end with me now.
God save us ail!"I

Then Sophia, who P' . a n-atural love of neatness and order,
began to colleet the plates and napkins, and arrange them. in the
basket; and this heing done, she looked around for, the hiousemaid
iu order to put it in hier charge. The girl was at the other end
of the field, and shie wrent to her.

Charlotte hiad scarcely pereeived whiat was going on. The old
man's singing had mnade hier a little sad. She wvas standing under
the tree, leaning against the great mossy trunk. Sophia wvas out
of hearing. Julius stepped close to bier. lus soul was in bis
face; hie spoke like a mati who was no longer master of himself.

",Charlotte, I love you. I love you with ail my hicart."
She looked at hlmi steadilv. lier eyes flashied. She thrcw

downward her hands with a deprecating motion.
,You have no right to say such words to me, Juius. 1 have

done all a wornan conld do to prevent themi. 1 have neyer given
you any encouragement. A gentleman docs flot speak without it."

,,I could not hielp speaking. I love you, Charlotte. Is there
any wrong in loving 3-ou? If I hiad ,tn\y hope of winning you."

"tNo, fo; there is no hope. I do flot love you. I neyer sluahl
love von."

",Utnless N'ou have soine other lover, Charlotte, I shaîl diare to
hope "-

"ýI have a lover."
ýOhi!I

a"And I am fmank with you because it is best. I trust von wiUl
respect my candour."

Hie only bow'cd. Indeed, hie found speech impossible. Neyer
before hiad Charlotte lookcd so lovely. lie felt ner positive
rejection very keenly.

"Sophia is coming. Please to forget that this conversation bas
ever been."

"You aire verv cruel."
"N.1 arn trulv km d. Sophia, I arn tired; let us go hiomie."

So thev turned ont of the field, and into the hane. But sonie-
thngwa gone, and somethinc,,had corne. Sophia fèlt thechange,

and she looked cuionsly at .Julins and Charlotte. Charlotte w-as
calrnlv mingling the poppies and whcat in hier hands. 11cr face
revealed nothing. Jnlius wvas a littie meLancbioly. -The fainies
have left us," hie said. "Ail of a sudden, the revel is over."

A-,i) w-e rnust take the current when it serves,
Or lose our ventures."
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THOMAS CHAMPNESS AND HIS WOIIK.

REV. D. SUTHERLAND.

REV. Ti-io.IAS CffiiMPNESS-, Wesleyan evangelist and editor of
Joy fi Newts, 15 doing a work in England which entities hlm to
be ranked among the Living forces of Methodism.. The story of
his life is full of the heroism of consecrated perseverance in well-
doing. Like mnany other men who has won prominence in the
world, he owes much to home influences. His testirnony on this
point is emphatic: " Ail that God hath done for me and by me;
every soul that I have been permitted to turn to Christ, as well
as those I have helped to bear the cross which cornes to all, 1 owe
to Charles and Mary Champness, who made my early days a time
for sowing the seed of which it will take ail eternity to reap the
harvest."

Home training and the education of the street, by wbich he
gained a sure and wide insight into human nature, did more for
him than the learning of the schools. 0f the latter hie had very
littie. Cultured ln the ordinary sense of the word hie is not, nor
do we reg-ret that he neyer passed through a college curriculum.
It is now becoming manifest that culture has a tendency to plane
down the rugged forcefulness of a preacher's individuality, and
to compel his mode of expressing thougyht into a mould which
turns ont phrases more elegant than heart-searching. At any
rate, Thomas Champness neyer Iearned to worship at the shrine of
literary polish. Fromn the first his sermons carried in tbem the
power of individual thinking and expression. No eclioes of
college professors and favourite authors could be traced in bis
sermons. They -v-re entirciy his own fromn start to finish. In
that lay much of their usefulriess.

Champness' first sphere of labour w-as lu Western Africa, where
he toiled on for six vears with untiring zeal. The poisonous
cl !mate proved fatal to ail bis col]leagues. 1e himself was brouglit
to the gates of death. At one time bis attendants thought lie was
gone, but with an intense effort of wvill hie railied his energies,
and afterwards slowiy recovered. It was the belief that God
waniit.-d hlm to ilve, and that the Missionary Society nceded further
work from hlm, thit gave him. courage to fl his enervating
(lîscase inch by inch. Whien victor\r came, and hie was pro-
nounced convalescent, he had to return to England to recruit. It
was feared at first that his constitution wvas shattered beyond hope
of recovcry, but a year's i'est set hirn up again. He could not be
idie. The passion for souls which burned bot in bis breast urgcd
irin toatit.

Lt would not be wvise for him to go back to the heathen of
Western Africa, but there were home heathen in the villages and
towns of England, who needed salvation as much as their dusky
brethren. To them he decided to consecrate bis energies. A
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working-man himself, and brought up among the poor, his heart
went out to the masses for -whomn no man seemned to care. So he
buckled hiniself to the self-sacrificing and arduous work of a
home missionary. His methods, like bis speech, were ail his own.
Haviiig bouglit some pictures representative of Bible scenes, lie

çJ1, fixed one of tbem in turn on a pole whici hie hield aloft aý a strcet
corner. If it was night, a bull's eye lantern supplied the neces-

3 sary liglit. The picture held aloft did for his open-air meetings
what singing usually does-it gathered a crowd. Once they
were gathered round Chinpncss, they could flot tear tbemselves
away. Pathos and humour, graphie narration and sure-footed
insight into human nature, racy Anglo-Saxon words and sym-
pathetie knowledge of the burdens of the poor, united in giving
h is presentations of the Gospel a charm which. kept his bearers
spell-bound. The rnany services he lias conducted in chapels and
on the streets have been richly blessed of G-od. If in the England
of to-day there is onc. mn who bas the key to unlock the cars

* and Learts of the viorking- classes in town and country, that man
is Thomas Chamipness.

Hie does not selfisbly keep the secret to himself. Hie is willing
to impart it, and as a matter of fact is imparting it at present to
young men~ in preparation for evangelistie w'ork at home or
abroad. lus labours as îan evangelîst have been and are such as
would of themselves entitie him to, the grateful reverence of ail]
Christians, but the debt is largely ineceased .by bis endeavours to
train others to widen and perpetuate bis methods of work.

The School of the Prophets established by Ihlm resembles that
4 of Mr. Moody in Chicago. Its objeet is to raise up a class of

preachers qualified to grapple with the religious needs of villages
and rural districts too poour or indisposed to seek the services of
college-bred ministers. Fro.m these villages and rural districts
there pours every year a streami of humanity to swell the rivers

Sohstraining-school is a. bold attempt to solve a pressing prob-
le i English religious life.

Mr. Champness opened his college witb but two pupils. It
grew rapidly until it numbered twenty-six. Then lie removed
to a commodious countr.y mansion, called Castieton Hall, in the
neighbourhood of Riochdale, where be bas had as many as ninety

students at a time. Most of them calme to the institution straight
from the plougli, the office or the factory. Few of them. Lad more
than a rudimentary Ena-lisb education, and some of them had flot
even that. Out of sucl i naterials %Ir. Champness makes preuchers.
A day's programme inay- give soine indication of the methods
fol1owved in their tuition: Breakfast begins sharp at seven o'clock.
Thcy study theology and pastoral work from 8.30 to 9.30 a.m.
From 10 to 12, Rev. J. Todhunter, a supernumerary minister in
Roclidale, gives them lessons in Englisb history, grami-nar, B3ible
history and theology. Dinner is at 12.30. After dinner two
hours are spent in tbe four acres of ground belonging to Castieton
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Hall, in gardening, athletic exercises, or in games. The evening
is devoted to private study. By no0 means the least important
hour of the day is the one in whiich they are taught homileties
and the art of public speaking by Mr. Champness himself. Out
of this institute have already proceeded nearly twenty mission-
aries to foreign countries, and a considerable number to home
mission-fields in the northern and central counties of England.
It is r'o small tribute to the efficacy of thieir training that they
sbould be in constant demand wherever they go, and that super-
intendents of ci-rcuits gladly avail themselves of their services.

One would think that the charge of this School of the Prophets
and bis varied evangelistic, labours were enougrh for one man, but
they do flot exhaust Mr. Champness' activity. lie also carnies on
considerable literary work, and a system of? colportage which makes
him a power for good to many who neyer saw hîs face. lis weekly
newspaper, Joyful Newts, has a circýulation of 50,000. Some of
his books, quaint, homely, and outspoken like his sermons, einjoy
a wide popularity. Over 2,000,000 leafiets ivritten b- him have
been sold. lie sends out young men who can preach to act as
colporteurs, and keeps himself in personal toucli with themn by
means of constant communication. lIn this way the good news
is spread throughout the remote districts scattered up and down
the kingdom.

Mr. Champness' story is full of significance. lit shows what
consecration and perseverance can do. Once he put bis hand to
the plough, he could flot turm back. Patiently and bravely he
followed the guidance of God, undaunted by failure and unelated
by success. To-day his simplicity of manner and life is as
genuine as in carlier years. le knows too much to take credit
to himself for the work he has donc, or the commanding influence
he exerts.-Zion's Iierald.

WESTWARD.

13Y AMY PARKINSON.

THE way grows brighiter as the day declines,
And we haste our rest to find;

For- the path leads straight to the glowing w est,
And the shadows faîl behind.

Our hlearts beat lighter as w-e think with joy
0f the journey almost done;-

0f the cross laid down and the darkness past
When the life of light is won.

.Just one more shadow, where the road dips down'i
And cornes to the river's side,

Then a few short steps to the farther bank,
Where the golden gates stand wide.

Our feet move swifter near the journey's close,
For we haste our rest to Qnd,

And we soon shall pass through the glorious gates
With the shadows ail behind!

ToRONTO.
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THE, recent disturbance, iii Egypt
lends special interest to an article in
the January nunîber of the Rý-cri
of Reciexvs, wbîcb we abridge. It is
wviitten by Mir. Milner, who lias had
three years' exl)erience in the Britisbi
civil service iti that country. This ac-
cumplislied genitlemn lias been char-
acterized by Demi Churcli as " the
fiîiest flower of Englisli schiolarsliip
that Oxford liad turned out in this
generation." Ris buok on --Eng,-
land in Ey pt " is described b)y Mr.
Stead as "uone of the best publislied
iii 1892, une that every Britisli citizen
for inaxîy a year tu corne will do ivell
to read fri cuver tu cuv-er." 'Ne
giî'e copious extracts frorn thie buok,
and also cumments by the versatile
editor of the Rcview uf Rcrieivs:

0f the Scuttle pulicy w'e sliall
liencefurtlî bear littie. Tliat cause,
hopelessly bad iii itself, lias been
effectually danîned by the advocates
which it lias attracted tu its defence.
After deciding tu keep) Uganda, the
Cabiný,t cannut entertain any iun-
sensical propositions albou t sc uttl inîg
frumn Cairu. Mr. Alijner lias ai'-
rayed the mural sense of England on
the side of a souUid Iniiiurial I)olicy by
proving that it wuuld be a cruel ciîIeII
.LgYiinst the best interests uf tlîe luck-
less fellaheen if we were to abandfon
them tu the tender inercies of their
wurst eniieis after accustuiiii ng
theni tu -a period of peacc, justice,
and protectiun.

lNo one can rise fruîii reading his
pages witli(ut feeling proud o~f lus
counitryni, and grateful for the
g(oud work whichi tlîey were ca]led
upon t<) perforni. Milton would in-
(leeci have seen hiere sontiwto
justify lus chîeery c<invictiun thiat
iviierever thiere was suine excep-
tiunally difficult, task to, perfornii,
(Jud's Enghisbnîen were sent to do
it. Excepcionally difficult, indeed,
wvas our task iii thee Valley-and
the difficulties were not sncb as En--
lislinien are woiit to overconie suc-
cessfully. We can ride, or fighit, or
sail, or goveril as iveli as any nation
if we are given a free hand. But

wu are nut accustomed tu mile ini
fetters, to tighit witli one liand tied
beliind uur bmîck, nor have we had
inucili suiccess iii the egg dances of
diploniacy. Nevertb eless, mu twi tIi-
stanîding all tîmese difliculties, thaniks,
as Mtr. Miliner says, to our practical
coninon-sense, we have put the
thing tlîrougb?, and have cuine out
at the othier side witlî a success
wbich lias astuîîislied nu one su mîucli
as ourselves.

Mr. Mîilumer says, and says truly,
thmat possibly no other race, except
the practical inatter-of- fact, Irituxî,
could have nianaged tu evulve cosinus
uut of chiaus under sncb paraduxical
conditions. Thie Frenichnîaîi, vith
lus logic, would have clîafed himself
iinto a foyer, and the German, witlr
bis authoritative, scientitie, urdeily
instinct, wuould have îounid the noun-
seuisical, happy-go-lucky systeîm iu()
grreat -a burden tu bear. The Englisli-
nman, liuiever, without logic anid
witlîont science, trusting to the gîct
mile of thunib, anid to tlîe plrinciple
of doing the best yuu can under the
circuistances, and aluwiing Provi-
dence to tak e care of abstract thevi-ies
and nîtiimate developrnents, bias a
niatural gift wvhich lias stood lim ii-i
g(-ond steaci iii Egypt.

Mm. Milner rmnarks tlîat if ihie
govemniexi <)f Et, pt liad tu be Car-
mmcd un umîder the conditions of a
iliglitrnarc, the revival uf tec culn-
try, mni spire of these conditions, is
ahuiost worthîy -)I a fairy tale. It is
donbtful whîether in any part tbI the
w'uml( the saine l)eriod caîî show aniy-
thing- like the saîne tale of prugmess.
He lias wvritteîi bis book iii urcer t(.
show how it w-as dunie. Jr tab'.ýS hiirn
over 400 pages to trace the dcvelo1 î-
ment of thiis wonderful story :but
tlîe secret can l)e stated in a sentence:
'It lias been aclîieved by the aplîpi-

cationu of a reas<)uale ainlouuît of
commn-sense aund cuinnon lionesty
t<) a country mmcnd by thme atbsence
of bothi." But comnion-sezîse aiid
coinnun lîonesty alune nuiglît have
failed liad England îîot been fortunare
eîîouglî tu bave at Cairu a statesîiîaii,
tu whumn Mr. Milner pays a ivell-
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înerited niiecd of praise. In Lord one who1
Croomer, botter known as Sir Evelyn grin p of th
Bai'ing, ive hiad unconion gcniu s, tho second
by a piece of good luck, to back iindispensal
coniiion-seflse. 1)0 absurd

-He lias reaiizod that the essence fultilment
of oui' poiicy is to liellp the Egyptians given to) Ei
to wvork out, as far as possible, their the timie,
Ownl s21lvation. Aîîd xîot only bas lie lirst and
realized it hiniself, but lie lias taught operation.
others to realize it. By a wvise re- '' If ther
serve. hie bias led bis countrymien in certain, it
Egypt to reiy upon patience, upofl of the E~
piersuasion, and ui)on jiersonal iii- l)ocially t
flutence, rather thian roughcer niothods enornmousl
to guide their native colleagues in country.
the 1)ath of iniproved administration. tom bias i
Yet on the rare occasions wben bis foir the ni
intervention was absolutely neces- AÈ no prev

sai. h has intorvenied wvith an enm- lias the foil
jihas3is which bias brokezi dowxi ail mont so cii
resistance. The contrast betweeuî terosts or1
Egypt to-day and Egypt as lie found ''The 1
it, the enhanced reputation of Eng- now andi E
land in inatters Egyptian, are the Ismail is a
neasure of the signal service lie bias iight and dl

ronderod alike to lus own country Nvii, at thi
and to the country wvere lie bas laid culture, a
the foundation of a lasting faine." justice, at

lni doscribing bow it wvas that we people, an
camne into Egypt, Mr. Milner ex- ruiers, it i~
presses bis conviction very em 1ibati- revival.
caiiy as to its necessity. Tbe orner- almost ger
gency 'which compelled us to despatch of a total
our expedition n'as tAie iîimiont re- of just g(
turn of the reign of barbarisrti. So beliof in
far fron ibaving, heen oxagg<,erated, as tbe nat;
the fears of miassacre and the generai humai 501
dissolution of society wvhich iminedi- markabie
atoly preceded our advont fali short place in t
cf tbe danger which wvas actually wvhetlior i
iiiending. Notliingr but our 1 )ronj)t the saine

acinsavod Egypt froni anarchy. like the sa
Had Etiglanid miot intervenied, every- niost absu
thiitgç that wvas good in Egy pt ivouid govorninor
bave been smashed, and aftor a de- one of the
structive rei2n of terror tbe revolu- cf humnan,
tion would lia"e resultod in the ocs- Justice,
taliiment of a newer and soveror ivard Mal
fori of thîe oid siavery. noo(1 of EM(

"Xe wvcut to Egypt inmaginîug lîow cany
that- we bad siimply to) put down a Nvbere eve
iniitary muntiny. XVo found thiat the chartored
wbnle systeni cf govornnhent, order, % ith iîîmpu
and society bad fallei to pieces, and to wlîich t
couid oniy be siowiy buiit up) again, abused.
piece by pioco, and stop by stop). Vo hiav
We n'ont te Egypt tc do one thing, ever since
and stayed there to do another. No garrison is
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lias. vo ani elememîtary
Le probiemi ean deny that
Itask wii5 as absoiutely

~le as tho first. It wvonld
to insîst upon a literai
cf the piedges we lîad
rope, in ail good faithi at

whon wvo undcrtook tbe
inuch ilie rnost simple

eo is omie thmîg absoluteiy
is that t.he great majority
gyptian nation, anîd os-
C )easaiitry, bave benefited

j' by our presonce in tue
For the f ew, the iiewv sys-
eant ioss as weii as gain
any, it is ail pure gain.
iolis period cf bis history
lalu lived under a govorn-
refui to proîioto bis in-
)rotoct bis rîghits.
iflerence betwveen Egypt
gypt iii the latter d:utys of
s tAie difference 1jetwOen
arkmîoess. Look w .iere you
arrny, at finiance, at agri-

t the adx~~iainof
tue everyday life of the

(1 thieir relations to their
sailvays the saine taie of
ýnd this in tbe place of
moral ruin and depressiomi,
distrust ini the possibility
îverniinent, and a rooted
administrative corruption
Miaîl and invariable -ule of
ciety. Tbat seoins a re-
revolution to bave takzen
on yoars. It la doubtful
ii any p)art of the worid
ýeiiod can show anytbing
nie taie cf progress. The
rd oxperimomît in buman
it bias boomi productive cf
rnlost rerakable harvests
imipro 'e nent."
justice, justice, Sir Ed-

ýýt doclared, n'as the great
,ypt wben ho ieft it. iBut
ou get justice in a country

ry 'oreigner bas almIrot a
rirlit to commit crimes

nity, oivmng- to tie oxtent
hoe capitulations have beon

e occupied the country
we set foot iu it, but our
oniy three thousand mon,
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and -Mr. iMijîner is of opinion tlîat
the preseripe of even one British
regfinie ut gîves a weîght, which tley
Woul(l not otlierwise posseas, to the
couinsels of the B3ritish 'Consul-
G encrai.

1Englisli iinfluence is not ex-
ercised to impose an uncongeniai
foreign systeni upon -« reluctant
people. lt is a force inaking for
the triumiph (f the sinîpflest ideas of
houesty, hunianity, aîîd justice, to
the value of which Egyptians aire
just as muchel alive as anybody tise.
It is a weight, and a decisive weighit,
cast into the righit scale, ini the strug-
gule of the better elenients of Egyp-
tian society agairnst the worse. "

The Egyptian arîniy lias been
Anglicized. The troops are properly
fcd, clothed, and housed, anq are
looked after when they are ill. The
(levotion of the Englisli oflicers iii
attending to their troops duringy the
choiera ivas a new idea to the Egryp-
tian iiimd. Whien the armiy w-as
formcd there were 2-7 i3ritishi officerz.
There are now 76 to 12,500) men, and
there are about 40 Britishi non-coi-
niissioned officers besides.

A late number of the Fortnighatly
heî'iewv lias the following statenients
on this subject, by W. T. ïMarriott:

'tThe progress that lias been made
in Egypt during the Iast seven years
is one of the niost remarkable events
in nmodern times, and reads more like
a transformation scene in a fairy-tale
than one of tlic hard re.A ities of
history. Ten year.i ago-in 1882-
the condition of flac country w-as
almcst desperate. Enierging fromn
liquidation by the lhelp) of France
and England, it appîcared agaimi to
be on the verge of bankruptcy. Dis-
content permîeated the îvhole popu-
lation, and a spirit of revoit ivas
r-ampant in the army. The fiîîest
p>ortion of the chief commercial city,
Alexandia, lîad beeni burnt Ix> the
grourid, and flic Eniropean p)opuilationi
that carried on its trade and coin-
inerce- lad lied or been given over to
outrage and massacre. Trade and
commerce were for a tinie complctely
1)aralyzed. The Khiedive Tewfik ivas
a fugitive, aîîd the governiment, such
as it was, wvas in the biands of rebel

soldiers. The opinion of Egypt was
shoîvu at the tiime by its stock, which
%vent (lowI to 45.

K-.ow, ii 1893, allis changfed. The
finances of -Ie country are iii as
souind conditioni as tiiose of any of
the States of Eur-ipe. On ail side3
are to he seeîu sigmîs of J)rosperity
and content. Alexaîîdria lias been
rebuilt iii so magrnificent a style that
its people begin to think that its,
îîeedless burniîîg 'vas flot an unmiti-
gate(l cvii ; and the p:înof
Eur-ope mnay be grasped by the fact
that Egyptian stock is at par.

" The GlIadstone Governiment camne
into power iu 1880 ivitlî the sincere
deterinination to, interfere as little as
possible in such niatters. They se-
Iectcd excellent inîstrumnents. For
extricatirag a country or a ministry
fromn difficulties, better men could
flot be found than those selected-
Lords Dufleriuî and N'ýorthbrook,
Generai Gordon and Sir Evelyn
Baring. Sir Evelyn Baring hias liad
the opportunity of showing what
hie wvas mnade of. Facts have proved
that lie is a min of great ahility,
a born admninistrator, with ail the
linancial talents tlîat have distin-
guishied so mnîy that bear his nanie.

1Ii 1882 the deficit for the year
was £632,368. lin 1883 the deficit
on 'Lhe year wvas £709,397, and in
1884, £665,444. In 1885, thiere was
a sunil surplus of £3,979. In: 1886,
18871, 1888, anîd 1889, thoughi the
exi>enditure increased to more than
it w'as Iii 1884, the surpînses con-
tinned tili they reaclîed £t353,939 in
1890, and £1, 100,000 in 1891.

"Thîis resuit lias not been produced
by an iiierease of taxation or by an
undue loweringy of expenditure. On
the contrary, tiiere lias been a large
increase ini the expenditure of nîoney
liponl useful objects, such as eduica-
tiomi, the improvement of the prisons,

th fe furdieramîce of public Nworks,
and with ît there lias been a large
reianission of taxation.

lrri'a.tioiî is the <onc thing necd-
fi to mnake Egypt a productive and
flotirisingi cotintry, and to flic im-
provemeîîs in the irrigation works,
wlîiclî were coin pleted in 1891, is due
nmore than to any other single cause
its presemît prosper-ous condition.
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"'Ten years ago wvise prophets
would tell you that there were three
things that wvere impossible in Egypt
-st, t(> iake it solvent ; -2nd, to
collect th e taxes w ithout, the f ree use
of the kourbash ; ~:,to execute
public wvorks witbout that forced and
cru-ýI labour which wvent under the
xîame of the corvée. Now, flot only
is Egypt solvent, but the use 'if the
kourbash aiîd the corvée have both
beer. abolisbed. Thec ta -es are now
more easily collected than they ever
were in the days when the kourbash
was systeniat.eýt1'y apphied to the feet
of the wretcbed feilhbeen, and more
public works liave been exected by
labourers whe are paid a fair day's
wagre, and are v'olunt-ary w'orkers,
thian ever- were in the saine cime
tinder the reinorseless systeni of
corvée. In addition, slavery bias
been practically abolisbied.

"It is ne exaggerati mn to say that,
at ne period of their known history
have the Egyptian pieople enjoyed
anlythiing like the advantages they dIo
at the present timne. 'rîîeir national
prosperity lias been greatlyincreased,
and they iiow enjoy righits and privi-
leges to wvhicli they have heen stran-
gTers for thousand of years. Were
Egypt left to herself, if that be p>ossi-
ble, or were ift agrain to pass under
the control of Turkishi pashas, the
kourbash and the corvée ivould he
quickly revived. Justice wvould again

become a conimodity to be purchasea
by the ricli, and quite out of the
reach of those wvhc most require it.

"Not mnerely have the works as
they stand added enorinously to the
inaterial prosperity of the country,
whicli would be injuriously affected
by any negleet of maintenance, but
they are capable cf alinost imnlimited
expansion.

"'France and Turkcy are Oie eniy
powers that ini any way are jealous
of British intervention in Egypt.
The other powers of Europe are con-
tent that inatters should remain as
they are. That they should prefer
British cont ' to French is only
natural. Se long as Egypt is under
British control, every poiver bias
exactly the same righits and facilities
for trading and nianufacturing as we
have ourselves.

" As for Egypt, it would be the
height of cruelty te arrest in any
way the beneficial treatrnent she is
now undergoin g. The hast seven
years cf ge-od goveraniient have uni-
proved and benefited bier condition
far beyond the anticipations cf even
thcse who have the strengest faith
in the effects cf gyood gevernment.
Another seven years of similar gev-
minment will vastly increase and

p)lace on a firmi basis those improve-
ments, and Europe and great Britain,
as well as Egypt, %viil reap the great
benefit."

EAIILY CHRIISTIAN SYN1BOLISMý*

BY TRE EDITOI?.

PRxIMITIVE Christianity ivas emni-
nently congeiiial to religions syru-
bolism. Born iii the east, and iii
t-he besoin cf Judaisin, wvbich had
long, been fanîiliar with this univer-
sal -oriental language, it adopýIted
types and figures as its natural mode
cf expression. These formned flic
warp and woof cf the symbolic dr-
pery cf the tabernacle andt terni c
service, pre-figuring the great truths

cf the Gospel. The Old Testament
spark]es wvith mystericus imagery.
lai tbe snblinie visions' of Isaiah,
Ezekziel and Danîiel, miove strange
cratures of wondrous ferm and
1 irophetir significance. In the New
Testamient, the Divine Teacher con-
veys the lcftiest lessons in parables
cf inimitable beauty. In the ape-
ca%,lpti visions 'Of St. Johin, thie
hamguage of imiagcry is exhausted

* The Histaré and Principle and Practi:ce cf Sýy>nholism in C1iLýtian Art.
By F. Ein. HfUL)ME, F. L.S.,* F. S. A. New York: acia &Co. Toronto:
Wm. Brigrgs. Pp. 234. Price, "'k. 25 ; 113 illustrations.
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to represer.t the overthrow of Satan,
the triumnphi of Christ and the
glories of thec New Jerusalei.

The Primitive Christians, there-
fore, naturally adopted a' siinilar
mode of art exp)ression for couvey-
ing religious instruction. They
ilso, as a, necessary l)recautioli, in
the tinies of persecution, concealed
fromn the profane gaze of their ene-
mies the mysteries of the faitlî
under a veil of sy.riolism, which
yet revealed their profoulidest truths
to, the hearts of the initiated. That
such disguise was not superfluous, is
bho'vn by the discovery of a pagan
caricatui- of the crucifixion on a
wall beneath the Palatine, and by
the recorded desecration of the
eucharistic vessels by the apostate
Juilian. To tl3ose who possessed
the key te the " Christian Iiiel'oglly-
phies," as liùoul-Rochiette bas called
them, tbey spoke a language thiat
the most unlettered, as well as the
learned, could understand. What
to the 1 aughity heathen -%as an un-
rneaning scrawvl, to the lowly be-
liever was eloquent of loftiest truths
and tenderest consolation. Indeed,
that old Christian life under repres-
sion and persecution created a more
iniperious necessity for the expres-
sion of its deepest einotions and
most sacred feelings in religious art.

Althoughi occasionally faxtastic
and, far-fetched, this symbolisni is
generally of a profoundly religious
significance, an,ý often of extrerne
poetic beauty. lIn l)erpetual cari-
ticle of love, it finds resemblances
of the divine object of its devotion
throughout ail nature. lit beholds
beyond the shadows of tinie the
eternal verities of the world to
corne. lit is not of the earth, earthy,
but is entirely supersensual in its
character, and euiploys inaterial
formis only as suggestions of the
unseen and spiritual. lit addresses
the inner vision of the soul, and not
the inere onticr sense. lits menit
consists, therefore, not in artistic
beauty of execution, but in appo-
siteness of religious significance-a
test lying far too deep for the ap-
prehiension of the uninitiated. lit is,
perhaps, also influenced, as Kugler
remarks, in the avoidance of realis-

tic representatiol, 1w ti'- îear which.
pervaded tI'eý Primitive Chtirch of
the least approach to idolatry.

Great care must lie observed,
however, in the interpretation of
this religious symbolism, tIot -to
strain it beyond its capacity or in-
tention. It should be witlîdrawn
fronm the sphere o>f theological con-
troversyl trio often the ba-ttie-
ground of religious rancour and
bitterness, and relegated to that of
seientific archSýology and dispassion-
ate criticism. An allegorizing mind,
if it lias any theological dognia t(>
mnaintain, will discover symbolical
evidence in its supplort ivhere it can
be detected by no one else.

The use of pictonial representa-
tions appears often to have been a
matter of necessity. Many of the
Chriztýius could understand îîo other
written laiiîýuagc. But by far the
larger proportion of these symbols
hlave a religious significance, and
refer to the peace axîd joy of the
Christian, and to the holy hopes of
a life beyond the grave ; and mrnay
of thein were derived directly fromi
the language of Scriptlire. They
were often of a very simple and
rudimentary character, such as could
be easily scratched with a trowel on
the moist plaster, or traced upon
the stone. They were somnetiines,
however, elaborately represented in
excellent frescoes or sculpture.

The beautiful allusion of St. Paul
to the Christian's hope as the an-
chor of the soul, both sure and stead-
fast, is frequently represented in the
catacoînbs by the outline of an an-
chor, often rudely diawn, but elo-
quent with profoundest mneaning to
the mind of the believer. lit assured
him that, while the anchor of bis
hope wvas cast " within the veil," his
lifebark would outride the fiercest
blasts and 'wildest wves ;)f persecu-
tion, and at last glide safely into the
liaven of everlasting rest. This allu-
sion is made more apparent wvhen it
is observed how often it is found on
the tombstone of those who bear the
name Hope, in its Greek or Latin
form, as EýAflhi,, E.,flhàioi, spEs,
etc.

0f kindred significance with this
is the syxnbol of a ship, wvhich niay
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als> refer to th. seul seeking a
country out of sight, as the ship)
steers to a land beyond the horizon.
Soinetimnes it miav be regarded as a
type of the chuirchi ; and ini later
tiies it is represented as stOcrO(l by
St. Peter and St. Pa)ýul. The syin-
bol of 'thie hoaven-bouind ship ' is
inentioned by Clemnent of Alexan-
dlria as being, iii vogue iii the second
cenituriy.

The palmn and crown are symibols
that, frequently occur, cf ten in a
very rude forni. Tlîey cail to inid
that grreat, multitude îvhomi no inan
cari flunier, with whonu faitli socs
the dear departed walk in white,
bearing palnis iii tlîeir hands. T1'le
crown is îîot the wreath of ivy or o
laurel, of -parsley or of bay, the
coveted reward of the ancient,
gamos ; nor the chaplet of eartluly
rovelry, whichi, placed upoîî the
heatod brow, soon fol! ini îitlîered
garlands to the foot ; but the crown
of life, starry and unwitlîering , tHe
iininiortal wreratl of glory wlîiclî hie
saints shaîl wear forever at the mar-
riage suppor of tlîo Lamib. Tlîey
are the enîblenis of victory over the
latest foe, the assurance that

"The struggle anîd grief are ail past;
The glory and worth live on."

Onie of the îîîost, beautiful synibols
oif the cataicomibs is the (love, the
j)erpotual synonyni of peace. An-
otiier of the nîost striking and beau-
tifol of tliese symnbols is that wvlich
represents Christ as the G.ood Shep-
ller(l, and believers as tlîe slîeep of
His fold. Whlile the doves inay be
r'egarded as enîbleiîatic of the beat-
ilied spirits of the departed, the

sheep more approp)riatoly synibolize
those who, stili iii the flesh, go in
and out and lind pasture. Suggest-
ilig the thought of tliat swoet le-
broev idyl of which the worlld will
nover grow tired, the tiventy-thiird
Psalm, whîch), lisped by the î>allid
lips of the dying throughout, the
ages, lias strengthened their hearts

astey entered thie lark valloy ; and
to w'hichi our Lord lent a deeper
pathos by the tender parable of the
lost sheep-smnall wonder that it
wvas a frtvourite type of tuit un-
wearying love that sought the erring
and the outcast and broughit them
to lis fold again. With reiterated
and mianifold treatmient, the tender
story is re1)eated over and over
again, mnaking, the glooiy crypts
brigbit with scenes of idyllic beauty,
and hallowed with sacred associa-
tions. -Many other sacred synibols
migit, alse be enunîerated.

NîIr. Hulme's volume is a very
comprehiensive treatise on this sub-
jeot, throughçylout the entire periodl
of Christian art, as syumbolism in
COlours, synibolisni of the Trinity,
the sacred monograrn and cross, of
the !Passion, of angels, saints, and
martyrs, of the aposties and pro-
phets, and the lik-e. Indeed, no one
can understand the nîeaningy of sa-
cred and legendary art who cannot
interpret the symibolisni throughi
which it speaks. \Veklnow no corn-
pen(lious treatise whichi furnishes
suchi a satisfactory interpretation
as Mr. Hulmie's. For those who
wisli to study it more fully, we re-
comimend Mrs. Jaxmeson'<s and Lady
Eastlake's Sacred and Legendairy
Art, Lùbke's History of Art, and
IDidron's Icoflogr(1phie Chreticnne.

PROGRESS.

'Tis weary watclîing wave by wave,
And yet the tide heaves onward;

We clinib like corals, grave by grave,
But pave a path that's sunward.

We're beaten back in miaîy a f ray,
But newer strengrth we borrow,

And wlîere the vanguard camps to day,
The rear slîall rest to-morrow.

-Gcrald Masse y.
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BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN METHOD1ST.

A committce lias corne into exir-
tence which lids fair to do useful
work. It is called the Joint Con-
sultation Committce. Jt rèpresents
(each by four nienhbers) the London
Nonconformist Couiicil, tbi- Congre-
gatiorial and Baptist Unions, the
Freshyterian Cliurch of England,
the Wesleyan, New Connexion,
Primit-ve, Free MehodisÈýs, Bible
Christian Conferences, and probably
also the Society of Friends. The
purpose is to consuit respecting bis
introduced to iParliament in which
these bodieq are interested.

One of the inost remarkab]e
rnissionary meetings ever held iii
Dublin, Ireland, wvas held in the
Centenary Church, in November,
1892, whien Surgýeoni-G'reril Joynt
occupied the chair and two ex-Roman
Catholic priests ivere the chief
mnembers of the deputation. The
honse wvas crowded ; a considerable
niumber of Roman Catholics were
present. The two ex-priests de-
livered powerful addresses. The
Centenary Chiurch is next door to
the Roman Catbolic University,.

The decrec of the Austrian goverui-
ment for thc suppression of tl,
Methodist service lias been enforced.

Under the titie of "lGipsy Gospel
Wraggon Mission," a new effort is to
be inade to carry the Gospel to the
Romany race. The waggons w'ifl be
under the charge of Gipsy Smith or
other suitable cvangelists, who will
go to the great centres of gipsy en-
campnîents, and thero open schools,
and preach Christ in a inanner suitcd
to the circumstances and character of
gipsy life and prejudices.

Dr. Schaff says in the seventh
volume of his 'IlHistory of the
Christian Churchi," just issued from
the press, that "John Wesley was

the iiiost apostolic manî that the
Anglo-Saxon race lias prodluced."

Mcthodisni began littie more than
1.50 years ago with )îothing(; now hier
missionaiies are p)rcachingf in forty
different langcuages-thoe principal
languages o>f the earth-supported
by the Churchi at home with lier
millions of goid.

At a recexît meeting held in the
intcrests of the Lond on 'W est End
IMission, the foilowing- facts were
stated: Twvo siate clubs had saved
$3, 500, in one fortnighit 3,0vriu
articles liad been distributed, 2,015
hot dinners had beenl giron, free,
Mr. Adkins hiad givexi 500 chiidren
a square mieal. The memibership) of
tho mission, 25,000, includcs French,
Germaîs, Poles, Italians, Swedcs,
iNorwcguians, and Spaniards. There
is a Germian "sister, " and a Frenclh
one is much necded. It is stili truc
that nover a Sunday passes without
conversions. On New Year's Day
there were forty. A sales-room lias
been added to the mission, whcreý
secondhand cl(tling is so]d at a
niominal price to pour people.

MVIr. Montague Williams, writing
in Hoisehld Worcs, says - "One of
the vilest liouses in Ratcliflè highway
w'as the 'White Swan,' better k-nown
as 'Paddy's Goose.' Oddly ellough,
its site is now occupied by the XVes-
leyani Metiiodist Mission Hall. This
excellent institution lias doue mucli
for to purify the neighibourliood."

Another Centrkl Town Mission
lias been establishced iii Sunderland.
Sans Street Chiapol a few years ago
ivas nearly deserted, with niore than
$20,000 debt. It is now crowded at
ail the services. The Sunday night
" 6socials " froni niine to ten o'ciock
have prox-ed a grand success.

There are 875 innates in the
Childreii's Home in London, 2,350
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have been trained and sent out to
situations, 3,225 have already been
received inito the home. Last year

moethan 1,000 were being cared
for The Hoine lias seven 3hielters,
three hospitals, six schools, three
chapels, two mission lialls, one con-
valescent home, threce training farms,
an emiigrationi home, and tîventy-
seven houses filled with orphans or
outcast chlidren.

The treasurer of the Worn Out
Miniisters' Fund, has received froin
Rev. H. Price Hughies $ 1,678 of
profits froin the M11ethiodist Times,
and $9,443 fromn the publishers of
the saine journal, as thieir share of
the profits. Thiese are truly noble
gifts.

Miss Wesley, granddaughiter of
Charles Wesley, lias presented to
IRev. Allan Rees the lyiyn-hook
used by the poet of Methodism, an~d
another used by hiý ivife. The first
mentioned has six manuscript hynîns
not &~s yet publislied.

The Queen lias mnade a gift of £15
towards a fund for the extinction of
a debt on the Wesleyan Methodist
Chiapel at East Cowes.

MET11ODIST EpiscopAL, CHuRCeH.

Bishop Mallalieu lias been holding
conferences in Japan, Corea and
China. While in Corea lie baptized
twenty women and girls at one
service. In China lie received -a
grand greeting. A large numnber of
people travelled sevtral miles and
conducted hlm to Foo.Chow witli a
band, gongs, fiagas, banners and the
firing of fire-crackcrs, while thou-
sands crowded around him to hiear
hini speak and preacli ; forty-six
adults and fourteen childrcn were
baptized.

Bishop Newman was called to
Portland, Oregon, where tlie Metho-
dist Hospital wvas in danger of being
sold. Twelve congregations assem-
bled in one church. An appeal was
made. A Jew, a Congregationalist,
and a Preshyteriaii addressed the
assembly, and each gave his cheque
for $100. The Bisliop appealed
and the people gave G32,000. Tlie
property is worth $75,000.

The first ltalian M.E. Churcli in

tlie United States was recently dedi-
cated at New Orleans.

A new Spanishi church was ergan-
ized in Brooklyn, Jan. 10. Aft t*er
being organlzed, the memibers were
invited te, a meeting of the Epworth
League, where they sang "Rock of
Ages " in Spanish and joined in an
English hymn.

According to Dr. Crawford, Balti-
more lias 64 Metliodists to 1,000 of
the population ; Pittsburgh, .37;
Detroit, 20; Buffalo, 18; Brooklyn,
18 ; Cincinnati, 22 ; Chicago, 14;
Washington, 43; Philadelphia, 33;
Rochester, 24; Cleveland, 22, and
New York, 10. Toronto lias about
300 to the 1,000.

Dr. Harper, Cliancellor cf the
Chicago University, says that hie lias
found lis best-traeined men for the
university among the graduates cf
Methodist colleges.

Rev. C. H. Yatman lias begun a
series cf mid-day religicus meetings
in the Union Square CDTheatre, New
York city.

During the past two year5, the
deaconesses in St. Louis have made
23,180 calls ln the performance of
their duties.

Sonie 300 Japaiiese have been
cdnverted recently under Methodist
inissionaries on the Pacifie coast.

METHODIsT EPISCOPAL CHiuRCH
SOUTH.

During the past decade, according
to the census, the growth of this
Churli was forty-seven per cent.,
the largest cf any Church in the
United States of equal numbers.
That cf the Methodist Episcopal
Churcli ivas thirty per cent.

The Churcli South and the Metho-
dist Chiurchl" cf Canada have each

eccepted an invitation te join in an
iternational. Epworth Convention

at Cleveland next July.
Bishop C. P. Fitzgerald made the

following pertinent remarks, at a
conference, respecting tobacco. He
discouiltenanced the use cf tobacce
by preacliers for several reasons: On
the score cf econemy, as an exaniple
te the big boys of the flock, te, get
eut cf the way cf the ladies wlio
despise sp'ttoens and ablier the
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fulmes of a cigar, and last, but not
least, to keep front ofrending thea
brethreni who object to its use.

PRuIMITIVE METIIOI>IS;T.

Thle 1)resident, iRov. J. Tî'avis, will
sui>ily the pulpit of %Vesley's Chacpel,
City Road, London, Feb l9th.

Mr. Hlartley, vice-president of
conference, is anl ex,,tensive nmanu-
facturer of preserves, and last year
distributed 5ý5,000 of the profits of
the establishment anuong his wvork
p)eople.

Mr. D. Marton, in writing to an
Engl islh journal, says that lie bias
observed that I>rimiitives bave more
younig meni local i)ieachers thani the
'Weslevaîîs, the reasonl being(- that
tbey set theui to wvorlc early.1

There bias been iiuch cburch
enterprise receixtly ianiiifested at
Paisley, Scotland. A batzaar.i iVias
]îeld for a new chiurcbi, wheni $2,503
iras raise(l.

Tîîîi, i'ETHIIDS' CiUuîcI.

le v. Dr. Sutbherla nd, inissionary
secretary, after blis miissionlary tour
in tîxe maritime provinces, wvent to
INew York and tooJk p)art iii th e
proceediîîgs of the M,-issionairy Inter-
national Cenven-üitioni whici iras iii
sessioin three days, during one of
whichl lie presided. Pi-of. MalýcLatreni,
J. Charlton, 1M.IP., and Rev. R. P.
Mackay, represented thîe Presby-
terianl Chuirch iii Canada.

The Missiito r j/ Cllook for Janu-
arv contains several itemls of mission
ieîvs. N-iss Hart irrites front Port
Simpson respecting the evils arising
front the coniduct of White mni who
supply tbe natives îVithl liquor.

The French Inistitute at Montreal
iras renieinl)cred at Christinas by
several friends, wlio sent valuable
1)resciits of varions kinds, including
books, articles of furniture and
floilcy.

At Queen's Avenue, London, the
ladies dnruîg tlie yuar r,,ised$60
Mrs. Dr. Eccles donated $960 for tlie
suppo(rt of a Japanese Bible wvoman,
and Mrs. Boyd gave $20 for the
saine l)urpose. Anotbier sent a
cheque for $25, but forbade the
naine to be publislied.

Revival intelligfence, whici is
atlwatys -.cceptable, cornes fromn Port
Siinpson. 'libe Indian village bas
been graciously visited, and meetings
of great power are held. The
hospital has been opened and tAie
prospect of good is very chieering,

Bly tlie timie these nlotes are pub-
lishied, two young lady missionaries,
Dr. (iiflbrd and Miss Brackbill, wvili
be on thieir way to joili our hieroic
band in China. The farewell mneet-
inig, hield iii Carlton St. Clburch,
Toronto, iras one of deep interest.
MViss WVbitfield, one of Bishop
Taylor's mnissionaries iii Africa,
thrilled the audience by bier g,-aphice
tale of missionary toil in that dark
country. Mrs. Gooderhain, Dr.
Suthierland, and Dr. Potts also
a(lidressedl the meeting. Rev. Jas.
11enderson presided. The audience,
led by the choir, sung the piece,

Cod be witli you till we mieet
liffain"

The sumii of $9,000 bas been sub-
scribed by the cliurcl.i-. of Canada
towards rebuilding the college, home11,
etc., at St. Johin's, .N'7,wfounldland.

W hile these not .,re being, pre-
pared for the prc_ý,., the friends of
Motint Allisoin Colleg-e are celebrat-
ing the seiiii-ceni 'niial of that
institution. We trust thitt the
result will be equal to the îniost
sanguine eXl)ectations of the friends.

The Metlbodists of Picton, Ont.,
have celebrated 1ý1e centenary of
Methodism ii i that town. Sncb
services deserWe to be hield at all
places whcn jubilc and centenary
sceiies are in order.

RECENT DEATHS.

Rev. Geo. Beale, an aged iniister
i the Primitive Methodist Churcli,
died Janl. 211d, aged seventy-sevenl.
For seventbeenl years lie sustained
superannuated relation, but during
those years hie laboured much ainong
the sick and assisted tlîe circuit
nunîiisters.

iRev. Thomas White Ridley, of tbe
Methodist New Connexion, recently
died ini the eiglitieth year of bis age.
For many years lie was a prornînent
rneînber of Conference. He was in
the active work forty-four years.
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lev. E. A. Tolfer, of the Wesleyan
Conforence, England, so N-efl known
aLnd lovod by imany iii Cainada, after
two days' illness died at bis residence
near London, on the llth of January.
He attendod the watcb.-nigbit aîîd
covenant services, aîîd contracted a
cold whichi was not thouglit danger-
<)US, but ended in congestion of the
lung-s and terininated fatally. Mr.
rfelfer ivas sevonty years of age andi
had been in the rninistry since 1848.
1-e wvas stationed on inany important
circuits botb iii the metropolis and
povices. He was faîned as a re-
vivalist and often preachied in the
open air. lis labours were groatly
owned of God in the conversion of
sinners, niàny rf wlin are earnest
wvorkers in Canada, and will share
the sorrow tbat ca)yne so suddenly to
bis beloved wife and son.

Rev. Andrew A. Bonar, D.D.,
Proshyterian, Scotland, bias finisbed
bis course and entered the joy of his
Lord. Ho wvas in the ministry more
than balf a century, and celebrated
his jubileo in 1887, in bis eigbty-
tbird ycar. He was mioderator of
the Free Cburch Assexnbly one tern,
and -tvas one of a deputation to visit
the Holy Land with the sainted Mn.
Cheyne. Durni the tour in Pales-
tino lie accidentall1y dnopped blis
Bible into Jacob's Well, but Soule
years ago it ivas drawn out by a
.Saniaritan and sent borne to its
ownen. Thie book ivas biencefortb
iegarded as a precious relic, and it is
to ho kept iii John Knox's bouse in
Edinburgh.

Mrs. Dr. W. F. Warren, wife of
tho president of Boston University,
depanted this life a few days ago.
For twenty-tbree years slie edited
the Heathen JVonai's Priend. Shie
was a lady of hig-h culture and ivas
indefatigable iiilber efforts on behiaif
of missions.

Bisbop Brooks, of Bcston, died
Jan. 23rd. Few clergymen, either
in Arnerica or England, were more
revered. The churcli in Boston
whiere for many years hoe was rector

'vas always crowded. Duningy tlîe
winter inontha lie generally preachied
three timies every Sabbath, and
during(, the wveek lie was abundaxit in
labours. Dean Stanley and Canoni
Farnan, of London, were lus special
friends.

iRv D. E. F. Goe, INewcastle,
Bay of Quinte Conference, prcacbed
Jan. 26, wvas taken ili and dled
Fob. 6. Ho lîad travelled twcnty-
eiglit ye-ars, during wbicbi tixne lie
ocLilied son)( important circuits.
Bro. Gee ivas an able preacher.
Our departed brother was a mnai of
blamieless reputation and leaves to
bis family a cbanacten without re-
proacli. Hie ivas to hav'e been one cf
the speakzers at West Durli Sun-
day-school Association, but wvas
called to a biglier sphere.

iRev. A. Druinxnond, Proshyterian,
Newcastle, wvas a venerable iixan who
biad senved the Master faitbfully for
many years. The writer spent many
pleasant seasons with bimi iii minis-
tenial and other associations. WVo
always found bim to befuli cf kindness
and over ready te help) bis bretbren.
Hie loved the Ilold paths," ai-d -wvýs
a sounid teologinn. For asuccession
of ycars lî.ý was clerk of tlîo Pnesby-
tery, a dlean proof cf tlîe esteemi in
wvhich hoe was hield.

As these notes are in course cf
preparation, tbe news lias reacbied
us of the de<Laî cf Mr. WV. P. Wrig'it,
Pickering. For three years hoe ias
a missio iary in Japan in connection
witlî thie Friends, but ill-bealtli
cornpelled bis return. fie always,
,poke iii kindly termis of our
missionanies in Japan, and hoped
soorî te return to bis beloved work,
but the Master lias called hii horne.
We are renîinded of the saying,
"God buries is workmnen. but

carnies on His work,"

Ait inadverteice. -Some time ago
it ivas stated tlîat Rev. Dr Baume, cf
Calcutta, was dead. Dr. Baume stili

!vsnear Chica.go, but his long
residence iii India lias greatly irn-
paired bis liealth.
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Bermirel of Clu irrillos, the Times, the
Ni, <mnd lu-s Work: mi Iisiori-
cal St.mly in Eiglht Led ures. By
RICHARD S. STRonie. NeW- York:
Chas. Scribner's S~ons. Toronito:

598.
The wvorld bas corne to a juster

appreciation of wbat it owes to the
great Catholic saints of Christ endorn
-to the gentie St. Francis, to the
seraphic Saint Teresa, to the mis-
sionary zeal of Xavier, to the noble
hyrnns of Bernard of Clugni, to the
1ofty faith and fervent piety of
Bernard of Clairvaux. These lec-
tures, iireî>ared by the ebn1uient
pastor of the Church of the Pi'lgriis
for <lelivery before the Presbyterianl
Theological Senîinary of Princeton,
on the lufe andi work of the rnedi.eval
nonk of Clairvaux, are a striking
illustration of this wider spiritual
c01fl1 rehiefsiofl.

Dr. Storrs is at his best in a, work
of this character. His ýýcholarly re-
searcb, bis spiritual insighît, lus bis-
t,,rîcînîagîniiatiou, hi sbruaýdsyliipathiy.
bis eloquence of e.xpression, ail find
here ample scope. Rie treats the
subject iii eigbit lectures. The first
describes the tentb century, its su-
prerne depression and fear, and the
second, the eleventhi century, its
revivinig lfe and promise.

Towards the close of the tentli
century, the long night of tIi'ý dark
ages reached its densest glooni. The
year 1000 was regarded in popular
apj>rehiension as th e date of the end
of timie and of the final conflagyration
of the world. This is illustrated iii
the sublime byn:

"Dies irae, dlies illa,
Solvèt sacîuXù in favilla."

The excited imiaination of mani-
kind, brooding upon the approaching
terrors of the btst day, found ex-pression in the sombre character of
the art of the period. The tender
grace of the good shephierd of early

art gave place to tire stern, inexorable
judgre, ''the -Rex tremiendae miajesta-
tis," blasting, the wicked with a
-lance and treadng, clown the nations
iii bis fury.

The deptlis of med ioeval darkness
aire strongly i)ortrayed iii thiese pages.

As wvheni in the siiitten river of
Egypt the fisli died in the bloody
waves, and frogys carne fromi it into
bouses and bed-chanibers, so froin
liorne, ilrase mission had been to
Christianize the continent, ail spiri-
tual plagues came swarrningy forth.
Yet thiere rnust have beeil those who
faced the expected end without fear
and wvho sa%ý the rainbow liken urîto
ain emierald round about the throne,
whichi w~as sooni t(> appear. "

,Whien that frighitful timie had
past, " to use the words of Dr. Storrs,
"&wvhen thiefetters of anawful fearlhad
fallen. witli it, Christianity began
again to show itself a power to renew
and re-enforce. So frorn this time
on wve trace a new impulse nioving
arniid the slugg islh centuries."

One of the iiiighitiest elemnents in
that impulse was tbe abbot of Clair-
vaux, (" one of the sa-itliest and
rnost hieroie figtures on the canvas of
European bistory." We ougbit,

criny"says Dr. Storrs, "to be
better and nobler persons for the
bours we spend wvith Saint Bernard.
Hie will say to ns as lie said of old,
in cloister and chapel to those wvho
eagery floeked arounid hirn, leaving
ail thirîgs otherwise precious for
nearness to hinim 'If thou writest,
nothing thereiri las savour to nie
unless I read Jesus in it. If thou
discoursetlî and converseth, notbing
is therein agreeable to me unless
Jesus resouirds. Jesus is lioney in
the mouth, rnelody in the car, a song
of jubilce iii the heart."

To niost ProtestantL readers,
Bernard of Clairvaux is best re-
iinernbercd by bis noble hymn:

"0 sacrcd head, now wounded,
With gr ief and shame bowed down."
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Another of his hymans is aiso
faîniliar

Jesus, the very thon lht of Thec,
XVithi sweetness fills zny brcast.

But sweeter far Thy face to sec,
And iii 'hy prestrice rest."

But lie liad ivider chtiis for the
lasting reverence of mankind. As
an eloquent I)ieacher, a later chry-
sostom, lie confronted kings wiLli a
message froni the King of kings, and
ivas for lis tiîe a, great stattesmani,
and a great social reformer and
<rganizer. The foliowing is Dr.
Storrs' summnary of bis character:.

IIn tirnes of tuiuit and peril lie
foiloîvcd those of the earl-er day, Nvhio,
through faith, subdned kingdomns,
îvroughit righiteousness, obtaind pro-
mises, stopped the inouthis of lions, in
weiakness is mnade strong, waxed val-
lant in figlit, and tu, uîed to llighit the
armies of the aliens. Tah-iug huaii for al
iii ail, he stands before lis, 1 arn sure, by
no0 :neans the suprenie philosopher of
bis tinie, or its nmost untiring acqiusitivc
scliolar, but as noble an exanupie as
that time offers, or any tiimne, of the
power îvhich intensity of spiritual
force imparts to speech ; of the power
of tbat speech, as thus vitaiized and
giorified, to control, and exalt the souls
of men. I tlîink of lîim in bit physical
frailty and biis tender bumiity, refusing
office, anti spnrni'ig ail enticemnents o
station, yet confronting kiuugs,, cardi-
uials, and popes, ruling and inspiring
vast assenibies, raising armies, subdu-
iuîg rebellious minds ani wvills, swceping
in fact the nations before Iiimn ivith his
impetuous and -passionate (liscourse,
over ivhiehi brooded eternal shadows,
throughi iihicb strcaiiied celestial liglîts,
anti ihich shoe to its purpose fromi a
soul full char-led ivith beroic etiergy-
and 1 see, anol I say. tlîat the iio'blcst
opportunity God gives to mnen is that
of testifying, ivith lips which lie iimi-
self lias touched, to the giory of Ilis
character, to the miajestic grace of I{is
plans, to the work which mn of a
coîîsecrated spirit may do for Huiiin
the word ! "

Crirninoiogy. By ARTIIUR M.Ac-
DON.ALD. Large 12nio, cioth, 416
pp., with Bibliogfraphy of Crime,
etc., $ý2.OO. iNew York, London,
and Toronto : Funk & XVagnaiis
Company.
It is a sad cvimmient on our iiodern

civilization thatt criiaîinoiogy hias
becomne an elaborate science, and
yet it is to the credit o>f hunmanity
t bat criininais are being treated, lot
with a flet-ce atvengç,eful]ness, but iii
the effourt to reforin and restore.
This is iîot a dry-as-dust treatise of
prIisonus amui re forni atories, but it is
a 1)hiios>1>icai study of the criimninai
type, of the eiolutioii of crime, its
criiîiimai and psyehologicuil side,
criimia] contagion, and hypn<tisra,
recidivation, etc. The book is an
imiportant conitribiutioni towards the
science of crime and criimninais.

Ileretofore, the works uon this
branchi of science have been iii the
main sucli .s oniy students wouid
appreciate ; but, while we hia,%e iii
this w'ork a schiolily treatmient of the
subjeet, as tue -esult of years of ex-
pocrt study anid reseairch, we have also
a popliular treatnient by which the
subject is broughit within the coni-
l)rc1ienion of thlose whio are not spo-
cialists. Dr. MaDnl',we judge,
ivili take raiik as the text book iii
the Englishi laiîguage on crii ii ology.
I-lis plans iaciuded special i'isits to
the prinîcipal prisonis and chiaritable
institutionis ini Eaglaiid, Gerrnany,
France, Beliumn, Switzcriand, Itaiy,
Austria, and Amnerica. H1e î>assed
two enitire summers ii crinîinals
in the best institutions at Rochiester,
Elmnira, Auburn, ani at otlier points.
Hie wvas iocked iii cells ivith crinlinals
iii order to become xîîore fuily
iearned. concerning thein.

Thie mlain work closes -%vith so>ne
general i)racticabie conclusions, whidli
are worthy of close attentio>n. An
extensive Bibliog raphy of cime, of
the best books and articles, iii the
several languag,(,es, foilow.

.Zle?noî-ial. 1?cnîaius of the Riev.
Miiurra?/ JcChei ne Iiiidr of St.
.Peter's Ch cDindce. By REV.
ANDREW BONAR, D.D. Edin-
burgh, Andersoni, ()liphîant &
Ferrier. Toronto : Wni. I3riggs.
iNew cd. Pp., 648. Illustrated.
For twvo generations the naine of

McClieyne lias been the synonymu of
saintiy consecration and of seraphie
zeai. 0f hîini as of another saint of
God, it iay be said, "He was a
burning anîd a shîining iight." Like
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the pions Rutlierford of an o;' lier
gelierati>n, lie ig eîisiuied fore.ver
in thuc hearts of those wvlio knew thie
iiia1, als 0110. of the iioblest icarnia-
tioîîs of C3hristiani îùauhcod that thie
w0rld lias ever seen.

Iii a life thiree years less thian
that of the Lord %vhoni lie 1Lved and
served, lie acconiplishied great good
and left a sacred influence that is
fi-agrai t iii the world to-day. Dir.
Býonar ,ives an accoutit o>f Mc-
Cbleynle's îiterestiîug mission to
Palestîine and thoe .Jews, but leaves
hiiîî to teit bis owni story iin the

i"ers.iigltters alit(NI e.ractY fr-oi
blis journals %vli îch are gi~~a.We
cain easily imiagino the iîn.eîîsity of
spiritual intorest w'îtli w~lî îch lie
visitcd tie place mnaie sacred ev-er-
more by the life and labours of oui'
Lord. Althioughi fifty yearr, bave
passe(l since Chon, yet, iii tlie gieet
hynu ns wiliîcli lie wrote '' by coo>l
Siloani's sliady viii," and ''by thie
del bine waves of Gitlilfce," we
seelîî to feel tlue siieli of luis spir'it
breatliing iii thie place to-day. A
seieetion of biis pootical writings are
given witli por'tr'aits anîd fac-siiiilo of
biis wr-itiîîg. [lis biogî'aphier lias
veceîîtly passeci the veil anid joinued
the choir invisible. Thiis volume
contains, as M'lton says, ''thie quinit-
essence (if a noble spirit." ht Is a
î'omarkably clieap book- for its size
and eyeollence.

Bible Lands IIIust raled. A coin-
pleto handbook of antiquities anîd
mioderni life of all tlîe sacrcd
countries. 13y HEMNiy C. Fisii,
D. D. Octavo, full gilt, pp 920.
Now Yor-k :A. S. Barnes & Co.
Toronto :W illia ni Briggs.
Thiis is an oxceedingly well ivrit-

ton and usoful bock. ht lias se,.,-
eral mnarkcd features of value.
First, its coiiiprelhcuîsîveiiess, ein-
bracing Egypt, Palestine, Syria,
Persia, Asia Mînor, Greece, Italy,
and othier lanids of Bible incident
and story. it us aiso voî-y copiously
illustratcd, lu %ng 600 ongravings
and inaps, 1,000 elucid'ted Scriîtnre
texts, and 9",000 indexed subjects.
Soine of Clie engravings, however,

wliile faiî'ly illustrating the subjeet,
(1< liot possess the artistic incriL a
boo0k of tliis sort shioul hiave. It is
îîot a inie book of Ci'avel, tltligli
it is tlie result cf ivide jcnrneying and
close study of thie sacred sites ail
scones. I t funi slies recmit iden tifi-
cations and othieî î'osnlts of explo>ra-
tions of Bible lands, and it focuseq
upon the s;acred page a Nvorld of
iniformuationi (loiivod froin inany
s(ources. For Sunduuy-schocl. Ceachi-
ors and lireacliers, it wvill bc a very
valuiable lbelp) for the stndy and
cotuprelionsion of tlîo Word of God.
The classified indices of tlue subjeets
"l texts ar'e very conullete.

Atnuals of the Disirnyhlont of 1843,
ivith Ext r<ots from t/te Narratie,;
of tlie Iliustrswo lefi flue ScotfisIî
Es~tablishmnt. B.y tî.. THomîAs~
BaZo'vN, D. D., F. R.S. C. Ediui-
burghi: Macniven & Wallace.
Toronto: Wnî. Bx'iggs. Pm., 841.

Thiis volume gives a full and
IDraphîce aceounit cf mîie cf thie nîiost
inmportant riicus îîuoveîi ents of
nmodern tinies. Seldomn lias sncli an
act of self-sacrifice been exhibitod
as Chat of thie five hnundred Presby-
terian mnistors, whio, at tlie coin-
nîand of coruscice, abanlolied
thieir chiux-ches and nianses, and like
Abralhani, wvent foi-CIi, not knowiiig
wliither they wvent. It is a tale of
l(tfty lieroisîn and of nîoble trust in
God.

This stcry of thie oengin of il groat
Clîurelî is well told, and admirable
illustrations are giv-en of tlie pro-
ecssioni down the ilui stî'eet, of thoe
signing cf the deed of doînissiou
and of thie first assernbly ;'leaving
tlie niianse," and inany otlier touc .
ingincidents. eËxcellent portraitsare
(ils() givon of Chainuors, Dr. Cunning-
hiam, HFugli Miller', and othier aetoî-s
in this great draina. Our friend,
Rov. Pî'cfesson Wallace, of Victoria
Colloge, iiniself a son of Chie nuanse

;în son of one of thie foundens cf
thie Froc Cliurcli of Scotland iii tliis
lanîd, lias kindly proiniscd to 'pro-
pare for tlîis nmagazine an article
discussiîîg tlIns important inoveinent.
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CENTRAL + CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINBS COMPANY

Âuthorized Capital, $5,00,000.
Subscribed Capital, $2,000,000.

TOTAL ASSETS,

PaId-up Capital, $800,ooo.
Reserve Fund, - $20O.

-$3, 163,873.

O)FFICE. 10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTo

zavtnç.e 'epartnicnt.
Interest alb-iea on Saving Accounte of $1 and upwarda at highest

current rates of interest, from day of Deposit to day of Withrawal,

and placed to Depositors' credit on the last days of June and

D ecember.

Money received for fixed term of years for which Debentures wil b.

issued with half-yearly iriterest coupons attached. The funds of

the Company being invested with the utmost care and precaution,

no better security can be offered to 'Depositors or Debenture

holders, they having a first claim or mortgage on the whole assets

of the Company.

Is obtainable from the Comnpany on approved Real Estat. Securey
at the

9:"e LOWEST CURRENT RATES 0F INTEREST. -ýF

GEO. A. COX,
President.

TELEPION}E 2063.
93-6

FRED. G. COX,
Manager.

E. R. WOOD)
Secretary.
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JAMES H. ROGERS,

IMPORTER 0F DRESSID SKINS,
MANUFACTURE.R OP~

LadiBs' &Gntlemen's Fîn6 hîrs,
Also, Dealer in Shipping Furs,

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN SILK AND FIT HATS,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.
lJranchl Ilotvse, 290 31aii street, WNI>~

týý SOMETHING ABOUT SHOES! 1 IF
WHIEN 'lO IWV t \WIIEIt1' TO BUY ! ANI) WIIAT TO BUY t

Nc)0v N the tinit Nvien wce are not so busy as we shal1 be ini another raonth.
Wliere to bu: Vou Nvill fiuul thc ac1dress just below.

te' What to
buy! Soncthing

W'ell. Fit Wcll,

anud Look WVcI1.

0111- goods coin1-

rea«îoablc pricesi. --

H. &C. BLACHFORD, rrC31. -) S9IINGT EAST

N.B.-USE BLACHFORD'S QIL POLISH.

\& .. lBýU

Established 1867

J- &s - TI'3ý-SDIT,
DIRECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURBRS OP

FIN IE FU RS.
L[&D)IES' SEAL-T GARUMeNT8 A SPEOIALTTY.

All the Latest Styles in English and American Felt and SiIk Hats.

J. & J. LU GS DIN,9
THE LEADING HATTERS AND YURR[ERS,

10o. Y00E]STEEu:mfEET, TO:RCYNTOrm
N.B.-flighest cRah price paid for rsw fors. Telephone 28T5.



EDWARD LAWSON,

T/he Fz6îizecr Tea Mcrcbau/,
EST-FABLISHED 18-43,

Wishes to intimate to consumers of Tea, Coffe and Cocon thait they can
procure the above articles in any quanîllies at wvholesile prices. i lis present stock
contains ail grades Of CHINA, JAPAN, INDIAN ani TVO EAS. i 1A\A, NIOCHA.

and EAST INDIAN COFFEE, roasted and groid everv (iay on the preinises. A fuu
assortmnent of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co's goodes aixways in stock.,

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, highiy commended
by severai of the most prorninent medical doctors of the city.

Send for price lists. Ail packages of 5 pounds, and upxvards sent free of charges
to any railway station in Ontario.

NOTE.-Our goods sold in the smailest quantities at wholesale prices.

A ddress :

36 Church Street,
.Telepbhone 2o68. TORONTO.

Press Opinions.

"For clearness of anal% 'san prtilyofre-
mient these studies are perhaps the peer of any offered

* ~ to Sunday .School teachers.' -The Assistanit Pastor.

INr~H1otIv ~ An excellent exî,ository volume, pervaded hvý the
5~Bnnr C' spirit of truth and light. I i initen.s;ely spirituial. "-The

'' ~ 3 CanadiaitMtonsfQafry

that they are aboya the ave-age of suuh works. The
high literary standing of the anthor is itself the best

Cstudies, as xe inight expeet f rom a muan in suck
deep sympath 'y with mnisgions, are of special interest.
The exposition of the temperance tessons is also sape.7 *l5fl~Ui[Y cially stronr."-S. S. Banner.

"This is one of the mnost comp)rehensi%,e arnd suggestive
a-CO- expositions o! the topies emhr.eeed in the Sunday

School lessons for next year. Ministers who preaeh ow
N Cw YOXK these subjeets aend teacher4 who teaeh them, will find

Dr. Penteeost'sworkveryhelpfnl."-ChrisUian Guardian.

Paper, 60c. - - Cloth, $1.00.

WVILLIAM' BRIGGS,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, liontreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



HA1QUAk<AEiSFU Rleacliers!1 Att(

AccUDQQk
Full assortissent, ail descriptions.

Every style, usoderate prices.

Great variety, unsurpassed, close

pnîces.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
"Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
"lGet the best."

Edison Mimeograph.
Perfect Duplicator."

MIANUFACTURERS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEA'lHER GOODS,
ETC.

488 King St. E. - TORONTO.
ESTABLISHFEO 1856.

~ntion 11

DiacKboarGs
MV\ADE of strorig Lapilinum

or Blackboard Cloth, black

on one side, olive green on

the reverse side, inounted on

rollers.

IN TWO SIZES.
24 x 1S inches, - Net 81.75.

36 x 24 juiches, - Net S2.r0.

Tiese Prices cover Carniage.

We anticipate great popularity for these

Portable Blackboards. We have made up a

trial lot, and eau regulate the sizes to suit the

popular demand. NViII rake thetu any size te
suit the school.

We now have the agency in Canada for the

IMPROVED CANADIAN LIQUID SLATINC

a superior article, which may be applied with
an ordinary paint brush on plaster, or on paper,
cardboard, wood or other srnooth surface.

PRICES IN TrINS.
Black, per quart, 0 1. 50; per ga Ion, 05.00.

Green, 18 1.75; 0t16.00.

Wlun Brigu TROTO



TH EFNý.- REVIEW f*
World. ,-wide

ChristianTHINKE~R T-hu t_.

Price - - $2.50 per Vear.

Tueý TiON-KERl,*' whieh is designed to supply in the realin o! theo-

logical literature the place filled 1w' the Revieu, qf' J<eriezv ini current

gf'neral lio"rature, estahlished a high reputation Iast year, and promises
to sustain its good namne durixig the present year.

8 The Jaîioarv and February nitinhers are fi]f of interest. In the

I iurce( fom hepens of oetoSve rc hnpoWie

house, Miuligan, Marshall, Davison, (lifford, Kilpatrick, Bernard, Crawford,
Blaikie and Beet. These, with the creain o! the Reviews of different
vountries, wil proi ide a teeupting bill of fare for the thinking reader.

M'e (-an aupply single nunuher (]din any bark nunuher>, at 25eta.

ITHE

Jo~rneg a 9d eeG o? Je8ss
AND)

SCRIPTURIL IND>EX ON À MALP OF PALESTINE.

By REV. A. P. STOUT.

Prepared especcwlly for ,Sundsa, School Ckus.,<s. and

Private Study.

This excellent Mal) is constructed ini accordance w-ith the surveys of the "Pales-

tine Exploration Society," under Major Cornier. It la 30 x 20 juches in size, is

l)rinted in two colora, an(] is folded into cloth book, cuvera of convenient packet
size. The original lirice of this mnap waa $1.00. We will, however, adil the reinain-

ing copies ini stock at

*35 cents, - - - Postpaid.

-WILLIAM IPIGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING flOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



Jo"C 09t181s e8g8zile", Slihscrihers.
1~5N tis our speciai price to 'METIIODST MAGAZlNi subseribers for

$1,2 Ne 1'From Epworth toLondon with John Wesley," on ail orders
received between now and the l5th April, 1893. If you have not a copy of titis
beautiful book, by ail meaxîs secure one.

Fromî proifient Pastors of the Methodist Chur-ch.
F)taî, Et'WORTrî TO LtONDON WITHIt oiN WEis one of the îoost attractiv e

and tisetul books place(] hetore the' petople. The IIi'to-eitjgras i tigs are as heautiful
as art tit niaie, ant indo fittimr (-etîtîanutîts ini the rewaalle lcîter-prcss
tlestrjttits, anti hatttsowte itdtgantd prittittg. It will iitr mt antd elevate the
reader. aitti fiirtish ant clevatiîtg ittfiîetwe 1)tt its iti-ence ini the home.

1). Il IMU LLER.

AllMtioIs aie t') ltt cotttgrattilated on has ingj at their roînmand, throtigh
your cîtterprise. this art ttaue Fo Ei'wtnRiTiu (lttNttfi1 ttî.t> N W îtsEy.
it ht a ttînietseei aid ilîtittrateti Iistore of early %1etbodlistm, as related to places
fore-ver nettitralle, \viih (tit anti vung îttst alu)ke ptrize.

EVGENE P'. EDM( NDS.

1 atm greativ îlelightedl Nith FîtEtroîtî bot ï t tNttNITii .JOHiN NWEttLIt'.'
Ili artistje lteaîit *v atnd terfeet ion of Ieîter-îtîess it is ail t hat emiflt ttc desireel. The
ptlishers have rettdered att itîvaittae sen% iee to Mtî hottsit ly issiting this boeok.
1 wiait fotr it a largve ciîtltin thet hotmes of tir C1rthttet

E. i0. Bl'XToN.

L BRY MAThRIAL.
O l'It H E~ E arc laden Niîi tousands of briglt, readable Lilrtry Books, t li

best publications of The Rtellilous Tract Society, Nelson & Soins,
Nisbet & Co., Oliphiant, Anîdersoun & Ferrier, the London Conference

Office (Chiarles H. Kelly), Ward. Lotke & Co., and other reputabie bouses.
lBooks in plenty for the tiny tots of the infant clas. the boys and girls of the

priînary anîd interniediate classes, lte graver youth of lte senior classes, and the
mature intelleetital appetite of lthe Bible (Classes.

Books of biograîthy, history, travel, adventure, stirring teittleraiice tales, the
brightest of religions stories. Books of hecalthy, wholesorne character, 10 inlerest,
aintîse, please. itlritct. foster ianlincsq, qtrentighen character andi create and deepen
religions con victi on.

Titis great stock of books is openi to lte choice of the Librariai. Our prices, dis-
coults anid ternis are nuike liberal and likeiy le give generai satisfactionî.

WVe have a mtuutber of special lisîs of books reaîly te scnd to any school oit applica-
tion. lnchîded tire our catalogue otf Popttlar Authors, coMtplete lists of Pansy and
Swan books, with excellent, portraits of Iliese favourite atithors; ai, illustratcd cata-
logue of the newer publications, ttf the Religions Tract Sot'iet>- a itew list of (2aiadiaa

books, etc., etc.
Scîtools in iîcd of îiew Libraries slîould proecure these lisîts and look tienit carefully

Ilîrough befere placing their order. Gel lie newest books and the best. If a deputa-
tion fron lthe scîtool canîtot visît lis anîd select froua otîr siielves, we caît still secure to,
bhem lte advaîîtage of selection by seudiîîg a double quaulity of books 10 choose from.

Write for Catalogues and Terns.

METHODIST BOOK1 AND PUBLISWING BOUSE, TORONTO.

C W. COATES, Montroal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



SPECIAL+

FO R 18933

PRIZE COMPETITION.
The interest takun iii the Prizes off erui last euar enurages us te rupeat the saine this year,

but on a battis that wiil in soute mieasuire etalize those places w hure tîture is alreatlv a large list
ef present subseriburs, andI m-hre in coiiseulet'e a lare ittînîJ)lte (f ne% sIscý;rileers tould flot
be obtained, with those places we re the MAGA.,ZINI, iÎ not takit te any~ great extuit, aud con-
sequently iiay bu larguly iitc.ruase(d. The cities ef Tloronîto, ()ttîawa, Montreal, London, Hlamilton,
Kingston, lialifax, N.S., anîd St. John, N. B., Nvill not lie iîcided it this <netttitioit. Wu' wsish to
make it possible for ithe sîttallest ceuxitr%- circuit te enter for oue of the prizes, att( if the aboie
places were alloeud to ceinipete, thuir large iists of olti stibsvriburs, aloe wîtuld give thutît undue
advantage.

The i>rizes m-iil net iterfere wiîlî the prunîlurnes offereti te tîte suilîscrilter or agent elubbing
rates or an%- ethur atîvantagus e ffur, but are uittiruly antd djstyîctly additioual advantages and
inducemnents.

Subsvriptieus te maAzx -uav bu sent in etuttination Nvith Guîsrdtan or WVe8leyan.
Any person, agutît or sultscriltur, nuinistur, layu.sian otr latdy, tiiay ceinîte. It is opetn to

deverybtxl.v who coînitlies with tîte ternis of the coipltitieu îtrinted iîelow.
To tite persen sentling the largest list of sultscribers te tîte MTtHODIST MAGAZINE for 1893,

countetl in the mîarner describud in the teris oif the uîtniputitioî ttulow, the choice of the foliow-
ing two lîrizus e ili ite g-ive :

FI RST PRIZE.-Trle new antd resisuti c-tition of (anlr'Cyclolpedia,
illustrated, now passiîig tliroîîgh the press, brotught nip to datc, teit voltitues, averagiîîg
over eight litinuîretl pages ecd. I>rice, $30.

OR, if îtreferred, flic foiiowing wili bc given as flrst prize: An Ainerlean
apeelal Elgin nioveinent, extra jeweiied, silver iiunting-easewatcll. stem
winding, wlth the twelve hour afl(i tîte twenty-four Itour dials cosnbined.

SECOND PItIZE.-Tîe latest ( editioît, best shepl biniitig of WVebster's
International Dketlonary, 2,011 ptages, 3,0(K) cngraviiigs, wiflî ail the supplumnents
and index on edges. liegîtiar lîrice, $13.50..

ADDITIONAL PRIZES.-To everyv otiter (-emietif or whio lias te his
credit two-tiîirds tif the niuxuber (if subs~cribers of the wiitier cf the first prize (pro-
viuled fliat the ititîhier is tlîirty tt leasit, wili be givcîî a copy tf " Mithrow's
Hlstory of ('anadal.," latest c-ditiooi; 681 pages, Nvith ine cutloîretl rnaps, 140 wood
cuts, and sevuit stee-l enigraving4. liiitt lunorticet. >ric-c, $1.50.

TERMS 0F THE COMPETITION.
It wiii bc nec-essary foir tîtose svishing to -oniete te sigiiify tlîeir intention to the

office before thie IS-r an:îtuÀuv d if any subseribers are sent iii previeus to the
time cf entering, the nîttuber claimed te tîtat tdate niîîst bc ineniioicd.

Titis je required iii order that a perfeetly correct tant iîiiaiialy satisfactory start-
ing place inay he diduld tut.

Sîîbscriptiois svili bu cîîîîîed iii fhe ftîliowing iniitr:
Osse new sulbseriber for one year as - - -

Two new subseribers for six înontlîs as - - -i

Twio oid sub)seribers for 011e year as - - - i
Four ofd subscrfbers for six niontîts as - - -i

Siubscriptions for less thon six inoffhs tril tot bc couinf d.

Subsc-riîtîois îîosf d tir fclegrapicd to uis, and bearing the (laie cf MARcI! 25T11,
1893, xviii bu aliowed; but notiig posfcd or telc-graphled affer that date wili be
considered.

Titis nule is necessary te avoid any preference beisîg shewii te any ptarticipant, and
te p t those frein a distaînce oii the sanie turis as those close at iîaîd. Subscriptiens
wilnet bu received at the office ceunter after the 25TIl iMARes!, te cousit tn the
cempetjtioiî. __________

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. MATES, MONTREAL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



JTI3ST ISSTYEIMJJ-

Stirring the FEag1e's Nest
AN D OTH1-ER PRACTICAL DISCOURSES.

By Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D.

Extra cloth, gold stamp, 317 pages, containing a fine photogravure portrait

of the author.

$1.50, Postpaid.
There can be but onie reception for a new book, by Dr. Cuyler, a warni and

hearty one, froni the thous-andis who have read with profit and dielight his existing

works. Dr. Cuyler needs no introdoction to the Canadian public.

ENLAROED EDITION 0F -

Containing 450 Hymns.

NO IBOOK LIKE Il
SundaySchools and Social Services.

FOR Epworth Leagues and Christian Endeavour Societies.

Gospel Meetings and the Home Cirele.

THE BOOK FOR THE TIMES.
To ineet the peed4s of the timres, we have added to our popular S. S. Hymnal

nearly one Isundred new pleces, selected with tho special object of adapting the
book to the use oif Epworth Leagnies aîdCrsinEievu ~eejs

We have riot a]teredl ariy of tepieces tin the Ilylitral as -at prescrit in use. The
new hyritrs arc ail fflaced at the back of the book. Thcy are the choice of a coin-
pctcrit cininitteC andf greatly enrich as xi'e11as eribirge the Hyrýitrial.

Nor have we altered the price. Wc ofl'er tri the publie this grandf collection of 1wq
hymti, anziii unsrpausse collectiori at the followiîîg prices:

MUSIC EITION-
Paper Boards, Cloth Baek, eaeh, 50c.; per dozen 85.00.

WORDS ONLY EDITION-
Clotix Ltsnp, 112c. each; 9 1 .20 per dozen; 09.00 per hundred;
Cloth Boards, 17c. each; $1.75 perdozen; S13.50 per hundred.

Postpaidl at price per copy; net postpaid at dlozen) or hindi(red rate.

WVILLIAM4 BRIGGS,
IW1ESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO,

C. W. COATES, Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



A NEW GOSPEL SONO& SOOK!

THE - LIFE LINE.
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF NEW AND STANDARD

GOSPEL SONGS

Adapted for use in Young People's Societies, Revival Services, Camp

Meetings and all Social Services.

Edited by A. F. MEYERS.
Single copy, postpald - - - - - - - S 20.

Per dozen, not postpald - - - - - - - 2 00.

The "Life Line" will be a popular book, no doubt about it. It is a collection of
soul-stirring songs. The Editor had the assistance of twenty-flve of the best song
writers. Much of the music is new. Get a sample copy and examine for yourself.

JUST PUBLISHED.

The Need of finsfrelsy,
AND OTHER SERMONS.

BEING

A Memorial Volume
OF THE

Late REV. E. A. STAFFORD, D.D., LL.D.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

REV. D. G. SUTHERLAND, D.D., LL.B.

The many friends of Dr. Stafford will hail with pleasure the issue of a volume of
his sermons. They are not likely to be disappointed in the selection comprised in this
volume.

A photogravure portrait of Dr. Stafford, as a frontispiece to the book, gives it the
greater value to those who would keep in meinory the face as well as the words of the
preacher.

In neat cloth binding this volume will sell at

*1.00, Postpaid.
Usual discount to ministers and to the trade.

WILLI.AM BRIc3--S,
Methottist Book & PubUahing House, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUSTIS, Halifax, N.S.



VALUADLI BDCnu EETLT1 ~1UE

Or whicli lhave Recently been Receiyed fit Stock.

The Fali of the Staincliffes. I3y ALFRED COLBECK. Illustrated.
£100 prize tale on ()' ambling . .. $0 50

Thoroughness. Talks to Young Men. By TIIAIN DAVIDsoN, D.D) O 35
A Manual of Instruction and Advice for Glass Leaders.

By the 11EV. JoHi, S. Sl>MoN-. Prcpared by order of the Wesleyan
M,\ethiodist Conference 0 . .. . . . 70

The Gospel for the Day. By MARK GUY PEABSE 0. . 90
The Man who S Poiled the Music, and other Stories. By

MARK CUY PEARSE 0. 50. . .O

The Doctrine of Entire Sanctification Scripturally and
Philologically Examained. By 11EV. WV. JON ES, M. D.,

Through Christ to God. A Study of Scientific Theology. By
Jos. AGAR BEET, D. . . ... .. .. 2 25

Charles G. Finney. An Autobiography. Popular edition. XVith
portrait . . ... .* . , . .. 1 25

The Bishop's Conversion. By ELI.EN I3LACKMAFL MAliXWFLL.
With an Introduction by Jas. 'M. Thoburn, Missionary Bishop for
In'lîa and Malaysia. A capital missionary story 1 50

Thrilling Scenes in the Persian Kingdomn. The Story of a
Scribe. By EDWIN MCMINN1 .. . . . . . 50

Christ Enthroned in the Industrial World. A dliscussion
of Christianity iii Property and Labour. lly CHLARLES ROADS .. 1 20

The Four Men, and other Chapters. By 11EV. JAS. STALKER,

At the Pla ce which is Called Calvary. Sermons by REv.
EDWIN Hl. BURGESS 0 . . . 75

The Heart of the Gospel. Twelve Sermons delivered at the
Metropolitau Tabernacle, in the autuuuin of 1891. By ARTHuR T.
Pi ERSON, D. D. 0 . . . . . . 90

Parson Hardwork's Nut and how He Cracked It. By
11EV. W. WIGLEY HAUOHTON 0 . . . . 70

Nathanael Noble'is Homely Talks for Years and Youth.
By 11Ev HENRY SMITH 0. . . . . 70

The First Hundred Years of Modemn Miesions. ]3Y 1'EV.
J. S. Ross, M.A. An exceedingly valuable compend of Mission-
ary facts and figures. Paper *. 10. .

The Shekinah in the Soul. By 11Ev. J. D. DINNICK. Paper, net 0 10
The Need of Minstrelsy and other Sermons. A Memnorial

Volume of the late 11ev. E. A. Stafford, LL. D. With Introduction
by Rev. D. G.Suthecrland, D.D., LL. B. Portrait in photogravure 1 00

Baptism; Its Modle ani Meaning at the Time of our Lord Historically
and Philologically Investigated. By 11Ev. W. A. McKAY, B.A.
Paper ... . . . .. . .. O25

METHODIST BOO0K AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. - S. F. HUESTIS, lalifax, N.S.



INTERNATIONALbESSON IIELPS FOR 19

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES-
Ineludiiig original and selected expositions, plans of instruction, illus-
trative anecdotes, practical applications, archwelogical notes, library
references, maps, pictures and diagrains.

By JESSE L. HURLEUT, D.D., and ROBT. R. DOHER'Y, Pi.D.

$1.25 Postpaid.

SELECT NOTES-
Explanatory, illustrative, doctrinal and practical; with illustrations,
maps, pictures, chronologyy of the Old Testament, chronology of the
Acts, suggestions to teachers, Iibrary references.

By F. N. PELO0UBET, D.M., and M. A. PELOLJBET.

$1.125 Postpaid.

BIBLE STUDIES-
A growingly popular Lesson Coininentary.

By GEORGE F. PENTECOSI, D.D.
(lot> $1, I>apcr 60c., Postpaid.

- - ALISO -

Sermons on the International S. S. Lessons, by the Boston
Monday Club. Eighteenth Series. $1.25.

G~olden Tcxt Bookiets. 3c. each, 35c. per dozen.

International Lesson Cards. Twelve decorrated cards containing
complete litt of lessons, with verses by Francis Ridley Havergal. 15c. per
packet.

MATTHEW HENRY'S
MATCHLES

Commentary, on the Bible
A carefully Rev ised anid Corrected Edalion, with an Introductory Essay.

-: SIX IMPERIAL OCTAVO VOLUMES :-
Strongly bound in Cloth, eontainirig nearly :3,000 page.s is Eold by us at

*--m$8.OO NET PER SET-
'IlTits is a <'oniinestary of a practicasi snd devotlossai, rallier than of a

critical klusd. . . . lis minfitilllg goodl sense, lis dlscrtntnatlng thoaghi, lis
blgh inorai tons', Ils simbple plty, andi lis altogether singuular tellelty or prac.
ti1cM application, conibtused wilh tihe welI.sustalned flow of 118 English style.
bas secured f'or If, andi deservedlly, tise foremns place ainuong the works of Ils

'WILLIAM 3POIGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING flOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MONTRFAL, QUE. S. F. RUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.



= A tlarvest for Agents.,

Character -
Sketches;,

Or, THE, BLACNBOARD N4IRROR.

ByREV G. A. L OFTON, A. M., AD.)
WITHF AN INTRODUCTORY C}IAPTER BY

BISHO1P O. P. FITZGERALD.

WMIAT la UT?
The above is a verv naltprai question for everyhody to ask concorn ing any new book

that is prescnited or ad vert isod toi ie public. W eanswor ii one short sentence:

UT US A MUSEUM 0F LIVINC CHARACTER8
@et forth in a series, of illustrated discuSSions,. singling out and delineating those pecu.
larities or traits Nvhich contribute to tise dignity and success or ridicule and failure
of mankind.

It also presents in a new and striking inanner what no other author ever em-
ployed, a large nusnber of

MORAL, PRACTICAL AND RELICIOUS SUBJECTSp
exaxnlned f romn the standpoint of everyday observation, taking the facts just as they
ame found, and holding them up to the gaze of the world

WUTH THE MASK TORN OFF AND THE LICHT 0F TRUTH
*EAMINC FULL UPON THEM.

One of the geatest writers of the world has said: "THERE IS NO RISTORY
BUT BIOGRArIJY." We ail love to read the livos o! grat men, and especially those
of our own nation. They inspire us with patriotism, adstreagtben our admiration
for what is noble, brave and good in man. But what concerns us most o! ail is THE
LIVES OF~ OUR PRIVATE CITIZENS.

THE SUBJECT-MATTER 0F THE BOOK
comprises a series of forty-one illustrated discussions or blackboard talks dellvered
by the author before crowded houses on Sun day afternoons. He chose this mannor o!
teaching moral, practical and religious trutb, for the purpose of improving and beue-
fling the young people o! bis own church andi congreiation, withont any expect ation
of making a book. But from the delivery of the first eocture bis fame wen t abroad.
People o! ail denominations, old and young. throîiiled to hear him. Those who carne
once nover îui-,sed1 again if they could avoid it, and everybody felu it his diîty, it
seemed, to hunt up and bring along some special friend wvhom neofaucied would be
entertained or boneflted. Though the lectures were given betweeu three aud four
oclock on Sunday afiornoon, the most unfavourable time of the day, to get an audience

of ' un people, Nvho usnally spend these hours in calla g or pleasure-seeking, the
audieneconsisted m-ore largely of this class than any other. Young mon who seldom
attendod church services wero to ho found alnong the mfost constant corners to this, a
number of themn not inissing once from the beginning to the close.

WRITIE FOR TERMS, ETC., TO

WILLIAX BZIGGB,

METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



"A REMARKABLE BOOK." E OK FPES

The Makiiag of a Mail Ihi Gallj1 o38g gi r
Bp REV. J. W LE, D.D.

Cloth, 372 pages - 1.75.

CONTENTS. - 1NTRODUtCTI10N. BREAD - The
Provision for tise l'h-vsivai Nature of Marn.
POWFR-The provision for the Social Nature of
Mari. TRVTII-The Provision for the lntellec-
tuai Nature of Mari. RI(IîîTeOcsIt'SNS-The Pro-
vision for tise Moral Nature of Mail. BEAUTY -
Thse Provision for tise Esthetic Nature of Man.
Lovm- The Provision for the Spiritual Nature
of Mani.

Dr. Dewa.rt's Opinion.

"This is a remarkahie book. It deais witis
the great question tof the philosophy of hunian
life. The style is vigorous arid sparkling, arid
tise views preserted, scieiltific anid eiiriertly
suggestive. Its subject iniglit lie saif to be
the provision in creatiori for the niariy-sided
nature of man, arid the relation 0f maris
nature to that provision. Dr. Lee grapples
witis and answers tise great question, ' Whicis
la furidansental and prior, mnrd or iniatter'
Neyer have s-e seen maris relation to external
nature more strikirigly% portray ed....
Without eridorsîing eî-ery opinion, we dcciii it a
etrorig book."

Christ Enthroned
in the

Industrial World.
A DISCt-SSION OF CIIRIS-rIAN,îTY I' PROPS Rn

AND LAIiOR.

By Chiarles Roads.

Clotis, $1.w..

AND OTHER POEMS.

By J. D. EDGAR, M.P.

Extra neat clotis, bevelled boards,

gilt edg-es.

75 cents - - - - Postpald.

"This dairity little volumie of verse will be
welcomiec as a gemmie Cariadiari production,
anid svili finit iîaîî frieiîdiy crities. The note
of riatioriaiit ' and lyrit- grace is set in the first
page, aird 'This Canada of Ours' is a song
that lias in it the truc vocal lilt of patriotiasi.'
-Mail.

It shows scholarly refinensent and some
lîterary p>ower, ailli a goo<i deal of tise patriti-
tic spirit wahicis tisis counîtry so sadiy needs..
Truc loi crs of ver-e rcad for enjoyinent and
inspiration, arn ini this little book both will he
foulndi."-Globe.

DR. BEETS NEW WORK.

TeROII&H CHR~IST TO &OD.
A STUI)Y IN SCIENTIFIC

TIIEOLOGY.

Bp JOSPEI>H AGAIR REET, D.D.

ClotIu, 373 pages, 82.25.

CONTENTS.-Part 1. l'rel ininaries. Part
IL. Justification Tisrough Faith. Part 111.
Ileatis of Christ. l'art IV. Thse Son of God.
Part V. The Resurrectiori of Christ.

CONTENTS. - Is tlîis a Worlîi Witisout' Press Notices.
Christ?-Wisat Necd of Christ ini the mIma- ' If tise forces nîarshalled in defence of tise
tries ?--Preparing for His Coming-A Riglit iChristian position by Mr. Beet are the same
Spirit in tise luth -An Understanîiing I-leart in veterans whose colors andi facinga have been
thse Laborer-The Christian asaFellow-Workmn ; seen before, they certainly lirescrit under his
-- Cisristianity ini tise Workshop-Tise Christian comrmand a iîew front, aird tise old weapons
Workîîîar Openingisis Erivelope -The Christian hae heen altered into arns of precision."-
Laborer and has Eniployer-Labor and Capital Prqf. Marcîîs Doîl, ini The Expositor.
Reunited-Tse Suprense Emîployer of Daily
Lahor-Tise Christiani Studying bis Banik Book "After reading tisese lectures witis great
-Tse Pay Roll in tise Liglit-Tse Christian in care, and several of theni mrore than once, ve
.a Business Corporation-Tse Christian of do not hesitate t0 say tisat of a popular kirid
Wealtis in lis Closet-Apprenticessip f0 tise this book is onie of tise most imîportant eviden-
Nazarine Carpenter-Wisei Christ is Entisroried tiai works tisat isas appeared ini recent years.'-
:and Reigning. Liferary- World.

WILLIAM BBIG,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOMSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Môntreal, Que. S..HUTSHlfNS

A NEW BOOK OF POEUS.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



A NE~W

\)Tebster's Dictionary.
Not an old edition

reprinted in chleap
form, not a hastily
revarnl)ed book to
mneet the competition
of such reprints, but
an essentially new
book-the product of
ten years of labour
by a large editorial
stati, superintended
by President 'Porter,

DICTIONAR

of Yale C'ollege, and
called

This is a new book
f rom cover to cover,
being the authentic
e(lition of Webster's
Unabridged Diction-
ary (comprising the
issue of 1864, 1879
and 1884), now thor-
oughly revised and
enlarged.

Sheep Biding,-----------
id 44 (with Dennison's Index),-

$12 50

13 50

THE BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR;

Anecdotes, Similes, Emblems; Expository, Geo-
graphical, Scientifie, Historical and

HomiÉletic.
Gathered from a wide range of Home and Foreign Literature, on the

verses of the Bible.

They are the windows of thougbt, and are so employed as to throw great
light upon texts. This series of volumes is a perfect thesaurus of matter along
these suggested lines.

VOLUMES NOW READY :-NEW TESTAMENT.

MATTHEW.
MARK.

LKE (3 Vols.) GALATIANS.
JON(3 VOLS.) EPHESIANS.

L'IILIPPIANS AND COLOSSIANS.

I.I1. THESSALONIANS and TIMOTHY.

Old Testament :-G ENESIS (2 VOLS.)

PRICE $1.50 PER VOLUME NET, POST-PAID.

-WZLLLLX EpoMG2
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINO BOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal - - S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



1VISSIONARY LITERATURE
Calabar and its Missioni. IBy 1ev' Hugh (Goldie $..... 1 51>
Chiristiani Missions ini the Nineteenth Century. By 11ev.

Elbert S. Todd, D. D.........................................O0 90P

Arnong the Mongols. By 11ev. James (lilmour ................. 0 90
Miracles of Missions. By Eev. A. T. Pierson, DA1).............i1 0<>

Missionary Probleun. By James Croil ........................ i 10OU
Divine Enterprise of Missions. By Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.D 1 50
The Macedonian Cry. By 11ev. John Lathern, D.D ............ O0 70
The First Hundred Years of Modern Missions. By 11ev.

J. S. Ross, M.A. A recently compiied hand-book of missionary
information. Paper......................................... 0 10

Missionary Points and Pictures. By 11ev. James Johnston. 0 35
fly Canoe and Dog Train among the Cree and Sani-

teanx Indians. By 11ev. Egerton R. Young. With Introduc-
tion by Mark Guy Pearse .................................... i 0<>o

MISSUONARY BIOCRAPHY.
Rivers of Water in a Dry Place; or, From Af ricanere Kraal

to Khama's City. Being the Life of Robert Moffatt ... .......... $80 90ý

Master Missionaries. Chapters iii Pioneer Effort throughout the
World. By A. H. Japp, LL.D. Fifth edition..................i1 25

Life of Rev. George MeDougal;- Canadian Pioneer, Patriot
and MiBsionary. By 11ev. John McLean, Ph.D .................. O0 76

John kenneth Mackenzie. Medicai Missionary to China. 13y
Mrs. Bryson................................................i1 50b

James Gllmonr of Mongolia. By Richard Lovett ............ 2 25
Life of John G. Paton. 2 vois. . .............. 3 00,
The Story of John G. Paton Told for Yonng Folks; or,

Thirty Years ainong South Sea Cannibals. By 11ev. Jamnes Paton. 1 50

Mackay of Uganda. By hie Sieter ............................ 250

Story of Mackay of Uganda. Told for the Young. By hie
Sieter.....................................................I1 50,

Popnlar Misslonary fliography Serles. Lives of David
Brainerd, James Calvert, H{enry M artin, David Livingstone, John
Williams, Samuel Crowther, Thomas J. Comber, John Griffith,
Bishop Patteson, Robert Morrison, William Carey, Robert Moffatt,
James Chaimere, and Lady Miesionaries in Foreign Lande. Fuily
illustrated, cioth, extra. Each ... ................... O0 50,

WILLI A-M :BR10G-GS,
Weisley ]Buildingfi, Torfonto.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



Whil thebestfor ail household

IMSs, bas peculiar qualities for
easyand quickwashing of elothes,

It does away with that boiling and
scalding-tho clothes corne out

sweet,9 eean and white.
Harmless to hands and fabries--

lathers freely-Ilasts longest.

Srh CROIX SOAF M'î'e. CO.
A"L Gy.0cGtER5 S 1T St Stephen, N B

100 STYLES
0F

Write for Prices.

OWILSON & SON,
12$ ZPLAME S T. - TORONTO, ONT.

BAPTISI:
Its Mode and Meaning at the Time

of our Lord.

Historically and Philologically Investi-
gated.

By 11EV. W. A. MUcKAY, B.A.

Aufhor ef Il Jnnnerxdev, a Jù(iieh Inre-n-

fie»i;" "Rap!um7n I7enproi-ed," et c.

Paper covers, - 25 cents.

William Briggs, Wdesley Buildings, Toronto.

For information and free Hanclbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 361 BRtoàiwàY, NEcw YonK.

Oldest bureau for securing paet nAmerica.
Everv Datent tahen out b. us i s brougbt before
the pubieC by a notice given free of charge in the

Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
word. Splendidly illustrateci. No intelgent
man shonld be without it. Weekly, $3.00 a
pear-, $1.50 six mouths- Addrese MUNN & CO.
?UBLisMEzRs, 361 Broadway, New York City.

t--y IMPORTANT TO FLESHY PEOPLE.
W haenoticcd a page article in the

Botn lb on reduceing wNeight at a very
sinall expcnse. It viill pay our readers to
seuil two cent sI.amp for a copy to Âmes
Circulating Library, 10 Hamilton Place,
Boston, Mass. 93-4

O. L. Se Ce BOOKS

The required books for 1892-93 comprise the
lollowing :
Greclan Hlstory. Lly Jas. IL Joy,

A.M ............... ............... $1 00
Callias. An Ilistorical Rlomance. By

I rof. A. J. Church, London University 1 00
The United States and Foreign

Poivers. By W. E. Curtis, of the
U.S tte I)epartnient ....... ...... 1 0

Classlc Greek Course In Englsh
By pvlrof. W. C. Wilkinson, University
o! Chicago ..................... 1 0

*Greek Architecture andi Sculp-
ture (llustratedi. By Prof. T. R.
Sînith and Mr. Geo. Redford, London 0 50

A Mianua i of ChIristian Evi-
dences. By Prof. George 1P. Fisher,
Yle University .................... 0 50

The C haut» uquan (twelve numbers,
illustrtedi>............. ....... >....2 0

Canadian Students m-ill please note that Vhe
books are supplied by the Canadian Agents at
the Ainerienn I'ublisher's prices, no advanoe
hein.- made for duty, etc. Canadian students

*wilI, therefore, find it to their advantage Vo
order froin the Canadian Agents, and save the
duty which they would have to pay if oidered
froui the States. The books are o! uniform
height and width, varying only in thickness.
Orders for Tîty CiIAtiTAUQU'AN taken separately.
Circulars giving fuîll information about Vhe
C.LS.C. supplied free on application.

A ddress-
WILLIAM BRIGGS, . . .. ToRoxTo.



REPRESENT THE

Ilighest Excellence ln
. ~ Piano Manufacture.

They have won First Honors
at Exhibitions in the United
States (World's Exposition,

- __ New Orleans, U3.S., 1884-85),
and Europe (London, 1 886),
and in Canada.

Recommended by Artists for their Recommended by Purchasers for their

Superiority in Tone. Great Dnrabillty.

OVER 25 DJFFERENT STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

WR/TE FOR CATALOGUE AND TERMS.

OOTAVIUS NEWOOMBE & 00.,
MONTREAL: TORONTO: OTTAWA:

2344 St. Catharine St. 107-109 Chnrch St. 141 Sparks St.

1ASTER MUSIC,
We have in stock a supply of the following Easter Services:

The Mighty Victor. A Sunday Sehool Service for Easter. Each,
5c. ; per hundred ................................ ..... $4 50

The Risen KIing. An Easter Exercise for the Sunday School.
Eech, 10c. ; per dozen.....................................1 (0

"Ail Hall! " An Easter Service with new hymns and new nmusic.
Each, 5c. ; per hundred .................................... 4 00

Beaiitiful Murning. A Service of Seripture and 8uong for Easter.
Each 5c. ; per hundred......... .......................... 4 50

Easter Annual No. Il. Each, 5c. per hundred ................ 4 50
Easter Joys, A Service of Scripture atA Song for Easter. By EMMA

PITT. Each, .5e.; per hundred.............................. 4 50
Chhnies of Victory. A Service of Scripture and Song. By EMMA

PITT. Each, 5c. ; per hundred.............................. 4 50
The Glorions Hope. A Carol Service. By M C. HAAZRDI. Each,

5c. ; per hundred .................................. ... .... 4 50

Easter Antheni- _6I Know that My Redeemer Llveth."
By EmmSÂ PITT and H. W. PORTFR. Each, 6c. ; per dozen .. O 70

Hull's Easter Program No. 1.. New Series. Each 6c. ; par dozen 0 70

Methout~ Book & Publisbing Routte, Toronto.



Unlike tho Dutch Procos:l NOTICE 0F REMOVAL

Other Cheilals
I preparatona of

We BMur & Co.S
Breakfast Cocea,

which je absolutely pure and soluble.
It has more ihan tl&ree times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starcli, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more economical, cost-
ing lesa t/an onecenta cujp. Itijedelic-
loue, nouriuhing, and EASILY DIGESTIED.

SoId by Crocerseverywhere.
W.IAXER &CO., Dorchester, Mat*

John $l1 &Go
NEW PREMISES:

145 Church St.

PLUM BING,
STEAM FITTING,
HOT WATER

HEATING.

GAS FIXTU RES
OF' ALL DESIGNS.

CHEAP PAPER EDITION
0F

ANNIE sa SWfAN'S8 BOOKS§
The sweeping pularity of Miss Swan's stories has induced the ficsue of thefollowîng of lier book ln attractive paper covern, at the popular price of

25 OENTS EAOH.
VEONCS 1IGETED. MISTAKEN, AND MARION FOR8YTE.
'TWICE TRIED. THOMAS DRYBUROH'S DREAN, AND
SEADOWED LIVELS. MISS BAXTER'5 BEQUEST.
THE SECRET PANEL. SUNDERBI) EEATS.
ACROBS RuR PÂTE. ROBERT MARTIN'S LESsON.
À DIVIDED HOUSE: A STUDY PROM OOM ME r PE OsRI

UR8ULA VIVIAN, TEE SISTER MOTEER. HAZELL & SONS, BREWERS.
A BACHELOR IN SEAUXE 0F A WIFE. A VEXED INHERITANCE

When so much trashy and vicions literature abounds to, poison the mlnds and
taint the morale of the young, a movement such as thu, ta provide pure and healthtul
reading at cheap pricee ehould have every encouragement.

Methodist ]Book and :Publishjnfi Ilouse, Toronito.
C. W. COATES, MONTREAL. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.


